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Chomsky: Public opini'on creates scandals 
, By Sh lank 
I Staff 

Noam Chomsky, called "one of 
the most articulate, inSightful 
spokesmen of the American 
Left," said the current Iran 
arms-Contra aid deal has been 
labeled a scandal because the 
public is against such opera
tions. 

~ "The current scandals are the 
result of nothing but popular 
action," he said. "It would be 
no scandal If the Reagan admi

l nlstration hadn't been driven 
I underground." 

He added, "They go under-

ground. Why? Because they're 
afraid of you." 

Chomsky's comments came 
Monday night when he spoke 
to about 200 people in Mac
bride Auditorium on "U.S. 
International and Security 
Policy: The 'Right Turn' in 
Historical Perspective." 

CHOMSKY, author of a num
ber of books' dealing with 
American policy and its influ
ence around the world, is also 
art internationally known ling
uist. He is institute professor 
of Lingusitics and Philosophy 
at the Massachusetts Institute 

• Ulltudenla Unda Sacter .nd Kevin K1e1tsch, both of Storm Lake, low., 
get Into • humoroua .rgument a. they relax near the EngUIh-

of Technology. He is present
ing two lectures at the UI as 
an Ida Beam visiting profes
sor. 

Chomsky said the United 
States was openly selling arms 
to Iran through Israel in 1982 
before any hostages were 
taken in Lebanon. But the fact 
is covered up by press, though 
articles appeared on the front 
page of the New York Times 
detailing the sales five years 
ago, he said. 

The 1982 arms sales were 
made to Iranian "moderates" 
who could establish a coup 

against the Ayatollah Kho 
meinl regime, he said. 

The "right turn" has taken 
place in the United States 
because of three policies of 
the administration of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, Chomsky 
said. 

THE FIRST, transferring 
resources from the poor to the 
rich, has been accomplished, 
he said. The second, he said, is 
a vast increase in power by the 
state and a decline in the 
rights of people. The final 
policy, he added, is what the 
administration calls an "activ-

Phlloaophy Building Monday lIftemoon. The pair .ere talclng • bre.k 
between cI ..... to enjoy the eprlng-Ilke we.ther. 

lCommittee will seek Ellis replacem~nt 
By Scott H.u.er 
Staff Writer 

UI President James O. Frt'ed
man announced Monday the 
formation of a search commit
tee to select candidates for Ul 
Vice President for Finance 
position. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey D. Ellis announced last 
month he will be stepping 
down from the position June 
30 to become Dean of the 
College of Law at Washington 
University in St. Louis. 

In his charge to the search 
committee, Freedman asked 
the seven-member group to 
work quickly and to look espe
cially hard for women and 
members of minority groups as 
candidates. 

Donald Heistad, UI professor 
of internal medicine and 
chairman of the committee, 
said he assumes the panel will 
conduct an extensive nation
wide search to narrow the 
number of candidates to a few 
and expects Freedman to 
make the final decision. 

ELLIS SAID the pOSition has 
three main roles: chief fiscal 
officer of the UI, manager of 
the non-academic side of the 
UI, and member of the presi
dent's cabinet. 

When appointed to the posi
tion in September 1983, Ellis 
did not plan to stay more than 
three to five years. Three and 
one-half years later, he is anx
ious to return to work in the 
legal profession. 

.Massive New Zealand qu~ke' 
leaves thousands homeless . 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
(UPI) - An earthquake, roll

. ing the ground like the sea and 
opening a crevice more than a 
mile long, destroyed three 
towns Monday and lell thou
sands homeless. 

Civil Defense authorities said 
an elderly man died of a heart 
aUack. They said two people 
were missing and dozens of 
others were reported Injured 
In New Zealand's worst quake 
In85y, , 

The .Is declared 8 state 
or eme cy In the Bay of 
Plenty area that has a popula
tion or 400,000. Police said 95 
percent of the houses in the 
North Island towns of Whaka
tane, Kawerau and Edgecumb 
were uninhabitable, many of 
them knocked off' piles ~nd 
.pIlt In the middle. 

The quake, measuring 6.5 on 
the open-ended Richter scale 
and the strongelt in New Zea
lind .Inee 1922, sent out more 

, 
than 100 allershocks late Mon
day - the largest measuring 
4.5 on the Richter scale . 

THE HIGHEST-EVER Rich
ter recordIng was 8.9, 
recorded in a quake off' Ecua
dor In 1906 and again in one 
off Japan in 1933. Quakes mea
suring between 6 and 7 cause 
severe damage. 

Ewan Smith, head of the New 
Zealand Seismological Insti
tute, predicted "small earth
quakes will continue for 
weeks." 

"J recommend people sit tight 
through 80me very Unpleasant 
shaking," Smith said. 

Smith said the quake struck at 
2:15 p.m. with its epicenter 35 
miles offshore. Within two 
hours three helicopters filled 
with staff and supplies arrived 
It the devaatated town of Wha
kat.ne, which wu rocked by 

more than one hour ,of aller
shocks. 

Officials evacuated the Wha
katane Hbspltal, declaring the 
structure dangerous and mov
ing the occupants to a senior 
citizens home. Hundreds of 
residents living below Maha
tina Dam were evacuated aller 
the structure cracked and 
water gushed out. 

NEWSMAN G~HAM Cole
man new over several towns In 
the Bay of Plenty 8~a, and 
reported seeing buildings and 
bridges toppled, railroads 
buckled, roads divided by 
large cracks and trucks over
turned. 

The quake jolted bridges from 
their foundations, severed 
railroad lines, and uprooted 
telephone and electricalUnes, 
causing massive telephone 
and power outage~. Shopping 
centers were 8trewn with 
glass. 

Heistad said the committee 
has not met, but thinks mem
bers will get together next 
week. 

Other committee members 
include: Gregory H. Williams, 
UI associate dean and profes
sor of law; Valdean C. 
Lembke, UI professor of 
accounting; Belinda L. Mar
ner, UI student services admi
nistrative associate; Jo L. 
Jones, administrative assistant 
in the UI Museum of Art; 
Douglas M. Young, UI com
ptroller and secretary; and 
Joe Hansen, . UI Student ' 
Senate president. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington will serve as ex 
officio member of the commit
tee. 

, 
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Weather 
Walt a minute - Monday the 
wealhermln said today'. high 
would hit 50. Now hi '. 
changed hi. mind and pre
dicts temper.tuNt In the 
mid-4Ot. We've been cheatedl 
The torecast for Wednesday 
calls for aun and • high of 50. 
And he 8KpectS u' to believe 
that .. me old .tory. 

I. 

.: .. 
" 

ist foreign policy," but what 
Chomsky called "international 
terrorism" and "gangsterism." 

But he added policies like this 
aren't new under the Reagan 
administration. Current 
policies, he said, have their 
roots in the administration of 
former President Jimmy Car
ter. 

Chomsky said the dismantling 
of the ' welfare system began 
under Carter. He also said 
Reagan's defense budget falls 
closely in line with projec
tions from the Carter admi
nistratiop. 

The Reagan administration 
has carried its terrorism into 
Mozambique, . Angola , the 
Middle East and Nicaragua, he 
said. 

Chomsky spoke for two hours, 
sometimes quoting three
year-old newspaper articles 
from memory. 

UI Global Studies Chair Jim 
McCue, who introduced 
Chomsky as "one of the most 
articulate, insightful spokes
men of the American Left," 
said, "He seems to have read 
everything and forgotten 
nothing." 

Gates asks 
Reagaoto 
recall name 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, striving 
for a fresh start from the Iran 
arms scandal, agreed Monday 
to withdraw the nomination of 
Robert Gates as director of the 
CIA and was seeking another 
nominee to head the spy 
agency. . 

Gates, now acting director of 
the CIA, was faced with. grow
ing Senate opposition to his 
confirmation because of his -
and the agency's - role in the 
Iran arms-Contra aid scandal 
that has rocked the admi
nistration. 

Reagan said in a statement 
that Gates "would easily have 
been confirmed without . 
delay" under normal circum
stances, but "it is clear that at 
this point confirmation pro
ceedings would not be ih the 
interest of the CIA or the 
nation." 

Reagan said he hoped Gates 
would return to his post as 
deputy CIA director, a posi
tion he held until he took over 
temporary control of the 
agency in December when 
then-Director William Casey 
underwent brain cancer 
surgery. 

IN A STATEMENT, Gates said 
he would remain at the CIA as 
deputy director and stressed 
the president "never wavered 
in his support" for him, but he 
felt it was "imperative that the 
nation get on with its busi
ness." 

Gates, in an earlier letter to 
Reagan, cited "strong senti
ment" in the Senate for delay
ing a vote on his nomination 
until aller a select committee 
completes its investigation 
into the Iran affair. 

"I believe a prolonged period 
of uncertainty would be harm
ful to the Central Intelligence 
Agency, the intelligence com
munity and, potentially, to our 
national security," Gates 
wrote in asking that he no 

longer be considered for CIA 
director. 

The announcement of Gates's 
withdrawal, part of a White 
House drive to recover from 
the harsh criticism of the 
administration by the Tower 
Commission last week, was 
made by new White House 
chief of stafT Howard Baker in 
an appearance before repor
ters. 

BAKER ACKNOWLEDGED he 
had hoped to announce the 
Gates withdrawal and the 
selection of a new nominee at 
the same time. There was no 
immediate indication of 
whether Reagan had encoun
tered a snag in his search for a 
successor. 

Possible successors include 
Brent Scowcroft, former 
national security adviser and 
member of the Tower Commis
sion, former Sen. John Tower, 
R-Texas , chairman of the 
Tower Commission, and for
mer Deputy CIA Director John 
McMahon. 

Another former Casey deputy, 
Bobby Inman, told United 
Press International he would 
not accept the job even if it 
were offered to him. 

All-night parties mark 
return of 'Fat Monday' 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -
Dozens of Carnival revelers 
awoke Monday in the spots 
where they dropped after a 
weekend of drinking and 
merry madness In the streets, 
and the city revived another 
tradition to keep the frenzy 
alive until Mardi Gras. 

In order to maintain the level 
of celebrations that normally 
slack off' on the Monday pre
ceding Mardi Gras, or Fat 
Tuesday, the city revived the 
tradition of Lundl Gras - Fat 
Monday - after a 70-year 
absence. 

Police, taking vitamin B-12 
shots to deal with their own 
exhaustion, ignored the rela
tive handful of people sleep
ing it ofT In the streets of the 

French Quarter Monday morn
ing. 

"There's not much you can 
do," police spokesman John 
Marie said of the street sleep
ers. "There's a lot of people 
who have come into town who 
are looking to party." 

A city judge last year threw 
out an ordinance prohibiting 
sleeping on sidewalks. This 
year the mayor's office has 
been trying to find places for 
displaced revelers to sleep otT 
their hangovers. 

Ideal, spring·like weather 
apparently contributed to one 
of the biggest and mellowest 
crowds ever to hit the tr ets 
at Carnival. Police reported 
461 Mardi GraN lated arrests 
since Friday, most for minor 
violations. 

" 
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Metro Briefly 
Keillor set for Davenport performance 

Garrison Keillor, author of the best-selling 'book Lake 
WObegOD DlYs and host of National Public Radio's "A 
Prairie Home Companion," will make what may be one of 
his last public appearances in Davenport, April 8. 

Keillor, who announced he will leave the NPR program 
in June, will be giving a benefit performance for the 
Bettendorf Public Library Foundation at Davenport's 
Adler Theater. Keillor spent a brief period of his 
childhood living in the Quad-Cities. 

Tickets are available at the Adler Box Office. 

Iowa DNR will hold energy conference 
The Iowa Department of Natural Resources will be 

sponsoring an energy education conference 9 a.m. Fri
day, March 20, at the Holiday Inn of Amana in Williams
burg, Iowa. 

The conference will discuss energy conservation strategy 
programs and how financing can be obtained for such 
programs. 

Guest speakers at the conference include Donna Fitzpat
rick, assistant secretary for conservation and renewable 
energy with the U.S. Department of Energy; Gerald Katz, 
director of the National Energy Education Day Project; 
and James Mitchell, deputy director of the Iowa Depart
ment of Education. 

The conference is open to the public. 
For more information, contact W. Tony Heiting of the 

Iowa Department of Natural Resources at 515-281-5585. 
-

Park shelter reservations taken for spring 
Reservations for shelters in Iowa City parks are now 

being accepted at the Robert A. Lee Community Recrea
tion Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., officials of the Iowa City 
Department of Parks and Recreation announced. 

Reservations can be made in person or by phone during 
regular office hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Reservations can 
also be made by mail. 

rrweather permits, reserved use of the enclosed shelter' 
in City Park will begin March 14th. Use of all others will 
begin April 1. 

All shelters, with the exception of the enclosed shelter, 
may be used free of charge without a permit reservation, 
but permit holders have priority. 

For more information, phone the Department of Parks 
and Recreation .offices at 356-5100. 

Economist to talk 'mush' on March 5 
Massachusetts Institute ofTecbnology Professor Robert 

M. Solow will deliver the second Howard R. Bowen 
Annual Lecture at 4 p.m., Thursday, Marcb 5 in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

'Solow, an internationally recognized teacher of eco
nomic theory, will speak on the topic: "How Economic 
Ideas Turn to Mush." 

The Bowen Lecture was established in 1986 In honor of 
Howard Bowen, UI president from 1964-69. Bowen is 
currently professor emeritus of economics and education 
at the Claremont Graduate School, Claremont, Calif. 

Solow has been awarded 10 honorary degrees from 
univet:sities around the world and has served on a 
number of public commiSSions, including the President's 
Council of Economic Advisers, the National Bureau of 
Economic Research and the Public Interest Economics 
Center. 

Babbitt 10 announce presidential Intenf 
Former Gov. Bruce Babbitt, D-Ariz., will formally 

declare his candidacy for the U.S. presidency in both 
New Hampshire and Iowa on Tuesday, March 10. 

Babbitt, who became the first candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination by establishing a presidential cam
paign committee at the Federal Election Commission, 
will make his Iowa announcement at 2 p.m. at the YMCA 
Aliber Child Development Center in Des Moines. 

Babbitt's campaign has focused on children and the 
family, groundwater and the future of the American 
economy. Last week the Babbitt campaign picked up the 
support of third-term Iowa Attorney General Tom Miller, 
the first Iowa state official to endorse a candidate. 

Correction' 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the DI at 
335-5965. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In the "police" column (DI, March 2), it was incorrectly 
.reported that Nancy West was arrested and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while intoxicated and failure to 
yield while making a len turn. 

Actually, Heidi Goodspeed, 26, of 1293 Dolen Place, was 
charged with OWl and failure to yield. 

A passenger in Goodspeed's car, Michael Priebe, was 
arrested for public intoxication. Priebe was not a passenger 
in West's car, as was reported. 

The DI regrets the errors. 
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B,oard, SEATS negotiate pay increase 
By Jlmes Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County SEATS 
employees may find out today 
whether they get a pay raise. 

Special Elderly And hand
icapped Transportation Sys
tem workers, who help provide 
transportation for elderly and 
handicapped people in John
son County, have been nego
tiating with the county since 
November concerning their 
wages. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors will decide today 
whether to accept a fact
finder's report on the wage 
increase, but the report will 

Courts 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested for 
entering an Iowa City woman's 
apartment made his initial 
appearance Sunday in John
son County District Court. 

Ki rk Haefner, 21, Cedar 
Rapi'ds, was charged with 
first-degree burglary aner the 
incident, which occurred Sun
day. 

Court records state Haefner 
was aware the woman was 
with a man and entered the 
apartment by force. Haefner 
struck the man with his fists 
and pushed the man through a 
window. 

The man sustained serious 
injury on his hand and was 
treated and I released Sunday 
at UI Hospitals. 

Haefner was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing is SCheduled 
for March 19. 

• • • 
A man who was arrested for 

striking and kicking 1\ woman 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Th. Hum.n Right, Committee will 
meet from 8 to 10 a.m. in Jessup Hall I 

Conference Room 105. 
Th. Wom.n', R .. oure. and Action 
Center will sponsor a Brown Bag 
Lunch entitled "Maquiladoras: Mexi
can Women 'Struggle for survidf' l " 
from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at WRAC, 13 . 
Madison SI. 
Th. D.partm.nt of Phy,lc, aM 
Astronomy will hold a space physics 
seminar feat\Jring Alexander Calder 
from the University of British Colum
bia. Vancouver. speaking on "Simula· 
tion ot Sheaths Around RF Elec
trodes" at 3:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall 
Room 301 . 

not be public until aner the 
union representing SEATS 
employees and supervisors 
discuss it. 

The 22 employees who make 
up the SEATS program have 
been under a two-year con
tract with the county since 
July 1986. The wages are being 
negotiated as part of a special 
clause in the contract that 
provides for yearly wage nego
tiations. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said 
the board will discuss the 
fact-Cinder's report in execu
tive session. 

"I'M NOT SURE what our deci
sion is going to be," Myers 

and three men in Iowa City 
made his initial appearance 
Saturday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

said. "We'll look at the fact
finder's report, and from there 
we may accept the fact
finder's proposals or we may 
decide to reject the proposals 
and take the issue to arbitra
tion." 

Myers said the fact-Cinder's 
report offered two wage alter
natives. 

"I don't want to say anything 
because I'm nQt sure I have 
the authority to," Myers said. 
"But basically, I think we are 
pretty close on the issues. I'm 
optimistic we won't have to go 
to arbitration." 

But Jo Southard, a union ste
ward with SEATS, said she did 
not think the two sides were 

duled for March 9. 

• • • 

John Allen Marean, 19, Des An Iowa City man who was 
Moines, was charged with four arrested for stealing a 1972 
counts of assault after the Ford Pinto he took for a )test 
incidents that occurred on drive made his initial appear
Saturday. , ance Monday in Johnson 

Court re.cords state Marean County District Court. 
knocked a woman to the floor Edward Allan Rohn, 18, of331 
in the doorway of the Old N. Gilbert St., was charged 
Music Building on the UI cam- with second-degree thell aner 
pus . When the woman taking the car last Thursday. 
attempted to leave, Marean Court records state Rohn took 
struck and kicked her and, the car, from a man who was 
after grabbing her ankles, attempting to sell tbe vehicle, 
tried to drag her into another for a test drive and did not 
room, cQurt records state. return it. 

Marean also struck a man in Rohn admitted to Iowa City 
the corrider of the Old Music police that he stole the car 
Building, court records state. and changed the car's license 

Aller Iowa City police officers plates. 
apprehended Marean, he was Rohn was being held at the 
also charged with previously Johnson County Jail Monday 
kicking and striking two other in lieu of a $2,500 bond. His 
men at the corner of Jefferson preliminary hearing is scbe-
and Gilbert streets. duled for March 13. 

Marean was being held at the 
Johnson County Jail Monday 
in lieu of a $5,750 bond. His 
preliminary hearing is sche-

Th. Unlve"lty Counl8l1ng Service 
wi~ sponsor a test anxiety seminar 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the UCS. 
Enrico Marlo Santi. an associate 
professor of Spanish and Compara
tive Literature at Cornell University, 
will speak on "Cuba, Marti, and the 
Theology' of History" at 4 p.m. in 
SChaeffer Hall Room 224. 
Th. Earth Day Commltt.e meeting 
and dinner will be held in the Iowa 
City Public Library Room A from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. 
The BUlin ... and Liberal Artl Place
ment Office will sponsor a resume 
workshop at 4:30 p.m. in PhillipS Hall 
Room 478. 
An MBA Stud.nt Alloclatlon Gen
eral Meeting will be held at 5:15 p.m. 

• • • 
A wOrn'an who was arrested for 

in ¥acbride Auditorium. 
Th. Sel.nc. Fiction League of Iowa 
Students will meet at 5:30 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington SI. 
Th. Campaign for Nuclear Dlsarama
ment will meet at 6 p.m. in Jessup 
Hall Room 203. 
Th. Public Relationl Student Society 
of America will meet with Gordon 
Fowler. president ot the Quad-Cities 
chapter of PRSSA, at 6 p.m . • in 
Communications Center Room 308. 
Gr.at Comml"lon Student' will host 
a Life Group at 6 p.m. at 218 N. 
Dubuque SI., at 7 p.m. at Hillcrest 
Resi(ience Hall Lounge and at 7:30 
p.m. at 220 N. Dubuque SI. 
H.alth Iowa will present "Scaling 
Down: Choosing Ihe Best Weight 

close to an agreement. 
"We're certainly quite closer 

than we were when we started 
but we're still not in agree: 
ment," Southard said. "I think 
the fact that we had to go to a 
fact-finder shows something." 

&outhard said that the negoti. 
ations have been time consum· 
ing and difficult, and she il 
not convinced they are over 
yet. 

"We do favor one of the fact· 
finder's alternatives, but it'l 
hard to say what the board 
will do," Southard said. "I 
would see arbitration as a 
definite possibility In this 
case, but it depends on how 
the board votes." 

helping another woman take 
$950 from an Iowa City COnve
nience store made her initial 
appearance Saturday in John· 
son County District Court. 

Ma.ry Etta Meadows, 35, Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, was charged • 
with second-degree then aner 
the Feb. 19 incident at Kum II 
Go, 1100 S. Gilbert st. 

Court records state Meadows 
helped a former Kum & Go 
employee, Mary Driggers, by 
writing her a letter of recom· 
mendation for getting a job at 
Kum & Go, knowing Driggers' • 
intent was to steal mq,ney from 
the convenience stort!. 

Driggers later obtained a job 
at Kum & Go with the false 
recommendation. 

Meadows told Iowa City pOlice I , 

she helped Driggers commit 
the thell in Iowa City and 
turned over ~ in cash that I 

she had in her possession from 
the thell. 

Meadows was being held at 
Johnson County Jail Monday 
in lieu of a $5,750 bond. Her \ 
preliminary hearing is sche
duled for March 9. 

Control Program " at 7 p.m. in the 
Burge Residence Hall loblly. 
Educational Program, R .. ld,nct 
Ser~lces will present off-campus 
housing tips at 7 p.m. iii the Rienow 
Residence Hall lounge. 
The earth Day Com mitt •• and Big 
Mountain Support Group will show 
four free hlms beginning at 7 p.m. at 
the Iowa City Public Library. 
A mee,Ing of New Wave will be held 
at 7 p.m. in EPB Room 216. 
Kuba Maequeradel: Between Two 
Worlds. a leclure by David Binckley. 
will be given at 8 p.m. In Art Building 
Room el09. Binckley Is a$Slstant 
curator of African art at the Nelson 
Atkins Museum of Art in Kansas City. 
Mo. 
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UIROTC 
wins at 
skill meet 

Speaker praises U.S.-Israel alliance 

By John Bartenhagen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The UI chapter of ROTC won 
the regional Ranger Chal
lenge competition at Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, on Saturday 
and will advance to finals 
competition April 4 at Fort 
Lew ashington. 

Th 1 participated in the 
six-ev&!1t test of military skill 
and physical fitness against 
squads from Iowa State Uni-

t versity, the University of 
Northern Iowa, Drake Uni
versity, Creighton University, 
the University of Nebraska, 
the University of South 
Dakota and Kearney State 
University. 

The UI team placed first in 
I rifle marksmanship, wea-

pons assembly and rope 
) . bridge events and placed 

second in the lO-kilometer 
rucksack run. 

VI SENIOR Melanie 
Pinter, one of 10 UI team 
members, is the first female 
to take part in the three-year 
history of the competition. 

Lt. Col. Steven Fredericks, 
UI Military Science profes
sor, said Pinter, a participant 
in five of the events, has 
been a valuable asset to the 
team. 

"Some people might con
sider it a disadvantage, but 
sbe's holding her own and 
that has helped morale," he 

• said. 
Pinter's teammate, UIjunior 

Dave Ashton, a civil engi-
• neering major, said initially 
) no ope expected Pinter to 

make the squad. 
"Everyone thoughtthatshe'd 

be done in a few weeks," 
Ashton said. "She's a tough 
girl, though, and we couldn't 
have won this weekend with
out her." 

ASHTON ADDED Pinter's 
• presence motivates compet

ing squads. 
"Other teams were yelli ng at 

• each other, 'Look, you're 
going to get beat by a girl,' -
and they did." 

By Monica Seigel 
University Editor 

A strong relationship is deve
loping between . the United 
States and Israel that can ben
efit both countries, Wolf Blit
zer, Washington bureau chief 
for the Jerusalem Post, said 
Monday night. 

Blitzer addressed about 40 
people at the Hillel House, 122 
E. Market St 

"This Israeli-American rela
tionship is a relatively recent 
development:' Blitzer said. 

Blitzer cited President Ronald 
Reagan's invitation to Israel to 

participate in Star Wars 
research as evidence of the 
growi ng connection between 
the two countries. 

"WHETHER YOU AGREE 
with it (Star Wars) or not, it 
makes a significant state
ment," he said. 

Blitzer said Israel's i nvolve
ment with Star Wars is impor
tant because it offers the coun
try potential for immediate 
political, military and eco
nomic gain. 

Reagan's recent announce
ment of Israel's new status as 

AMERICANA 

JEANS THAT Fil 
FIT YOUR STYLE 
mVOUR BODY 
m YOUR BUDGET 

• or • 

a major non-NATO ally has 
also aided the relationship 
between the two countries, 
Blitzer said . 

"That was a political state
ment in and of itself," he said. 
"This has some very practical 
benefits for Israel, politically 
speaking." 

Blitzer said major benefits of 
Israel 's new status include the 
allowance of Israel to purch
ase military equipment from 
the United States at NATO 
prices and Israeli companies' 
automatic eligibility to wi~ 
many U.S. defense contracts. 

Don't play 
games with 
your lungs. 

TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR LUNGS. 

THEY'RE 
ONlY I-U IM.t\N. 

t.AMERICAN 
LUNG 

· ~g£!~TI~ 

THE IRAN ARMS-CONTRA 
aid scandal shows how the 
U.S.-Israel relationship has 
been "perhaps too close," Blit
zer sa id. 

"Israel was very intimately 
involved with the U.S. from 
the very beginning of what 
turned out to be a very horri
ble policy," Blitzer said. 

He said the major problem 
Israel faces today is security. 

"rsraellives in a rough neigh
borhood," he said, adding 
there is the possibilty for a 
full -scale war with Syria. 

In a question and answer per
iod following Blitzer's talk, 

Iowa City resident Gary San
ders expressed concern t hat 
Israel's involvement in some 
U.S. operations . - such as 
military training in Latin 
America - may prove detri
mental. 

"Progressives in this country 
see Israel as a lackey to do 
things for the U.S. as a right
wing force," Sanders said. 

But Blitzer said Israel sees 
such involvement as pragma
tic. 

"Israel 's attitude is that they 
are not going to be holier than 
everyone e lse," he said. 

THE BLACK & GOLD CLUB 
In association with 

DRINC&ARH 
Present: 

SATURDAY MAIN EVENT 

Featuring: 

Saturday, March 7th, 1:30 pm 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

THE IOWA WOMEN IN THEIR QUEST 
FOR THE BIG TEN TITLE 

vs. 

THE WISCONSIN BADGERS 
Tickets available at "Will-Call' Window for only One Dollar!! 

Spring Break 
Tanning Special 

Team member Orville Gard
ner said Pinter was readily 
accepted because of her 

I enthusiasm and ability. 
Last year's team earned a 

wild-card spot at the reg
ional competition and placed 
rourth in the finals. 

Old Capitol Center Lower Level 351-3477 

-T-Shirts ~ Nautilus 
(llHealth Spa 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Transpor[s 
• NOled dleler 
James-

10 GrOl!per 
14 SlangIly IIcll 
15 Queued up 
I. Cay 
17 COnleSI scene 
18 Sleeple 

swinger 
" lIal,an COlO 
20 Grinder 01 a 

SOri 
ZZChanae 
ZS Laurel or 

Smith 
24 Method 01 

Iransmutallon 
21 Caledonian co p 
2. Fleur.<fe· -2. Bye-bye 
21 Gilllo 

Influence 
UCameon tike 

Casanova 
S1 Karenina or 

Chrislie 
'8 German 

novelist : 1837-
98 

40 Peace 
advoclle 

41 Mexican 
IIvestock·larm 
owner 

43 Savory jelly 
44 Metne 

measure, lor 
short 

41 Actor Chaney 
47 Certain ctub 

member 
41 LUtl1 

Belmonl Park 
1\ Pelvic bones 
sa Soli drinks 
54 Returns, In a 

way 
" Mine access 
.. Flex 
1\ Inaelled .2 Dream, In 

Dllon 

'£I\lted by EUGENE T. MALESKI> 

.3 Com media 
dell'-

14 Place lor an 
eleve 

IS River to Ihe 
Norlh Sea 

"Org. 
.7 Allghleri 

10 Foundry 
workers 

11 Fmesl 
12 Composer Ned 
13 Eared seal 
21 Has 

permission 
22 Minutes 01 a 

meelln, 
D_OWN 25 Hoods' tighls 

21 Skler's lilt 
I Chopped 27 Wriler 

cabbage BOnlemps 
1 Olympus 28 Gopher Slate : 

dweller Abbr. 
2 "-a Kx:k ,," 32 Relreal Irom a 
4 Aches sland taken 
5 Shock 33 Ant Ique aUla 
• Sialcrooms 34 Deal..,ilh 
7 Cuy on the Oka trouble 
8 Compiler 35 Wicked 
• SCreech or 36 Array 

hOot loltower 38 Snlggler's prey 

SponlOr.d by: 

39 Arness and 
"raves. e.g. 

42 Scurries 
43 Fragranl ovule 
45 Thespian Hal 
46 Long 10 Ihe 

loolh 
48 Hair-raISIng 
411 Mlnerat veins 
50 Oil source 
52 Momla hemp 
S5 Soldier and 

ca rpenler 
56 Like-of 

bncks 
57 Prehisloric 

slone 
implemenl 

58 Genu 
60 Whirrenpoof 

cry 

I.",. a •• 1e A S .... ,' 
lOWI·' · mOlt compl,t. book .ellctlon 
INturlng .0.000 llli ... 

Downlown ecro .. IrOm 
1M Old C.p4tol. 

WE'RE FIGHTiNG FOR 
TOJRLlFE 

American Heart ft 
Association V' 

10 Sessions $30 
20 Sessions $50 354-4574 

Holiday Inn Downtown 

GET AWAY FOR . 
SPRING BREAK WITH HERTZ 
Rates as $1896 : low as per day Limited mileage 

Break discounts begin noon Thursday, March 19 and 
continue until Monday, March 30. 
Hertz offers weekly rates as well as other discounts. 

ESCORTS CASH DEPOSIT 
OR 

CREDIT CARDS 

24 Hour Road Service 

'Hertz atand.nt .g. 21 .,..r. 0' 'G', cnh or credit card. , ather H.rtz r.qulrement. apply. 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL: .. 

1-8()().654-3131 (337-3473 ""Wertz 
You don't Just rent a car. . : 

You rent a comp-any. TM ' .::. 

Hem not. Ford. and Olher fine eln. 

Ralt quoted Is available at participating U.S. locations. Economy Fares Ire dlscountabta and sublect to 
change without notice. C.ra IUbject to IV.II.blllty. Hotldly/Seasonal lurcharages snd blackout periods may 
appty In some are88. Tax.s and optlon,l refueling servlc. charge., COW, PAl, PEC, US extra. No advance 
reservations .re required. Weekly rentals require 5 day minimum rental. Weekend rateS available noon 
Thursday through noon Sunday. Minimum rental periods: Thursday-3 days; Friday-2 days. Cars must be 
... turned to renting location by 11 :59 pm Monday. If rental conditions are not rMt, higher dally rates apply. 

A 
I 
1 

1 



Win a CANCU N, Mexico vacation for you and a friend Mar 

What's the deal? 
This is week six of a six week contest to determine 
the winner of a trip ior two to Caneun & 17 other 
great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan 
each Tuesday, now through March 3. Three 
"semi-finalists" will be drawn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stores that week. At the end 
of the six weeks the name o( the trip winner will be 
drawn from a box containing the names of the 18 
"semi-finalists" . The trip winner will be announced in 
The Daily 'Iowan on March 11. Gift certificates will 
go to the runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Gifted, IMU Food 
Service, Ewers, Buc's, Enzlers, Union Electronics Inc., 
Campus Theaters, Fries BBQ & Grill. 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped (rom the DI. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at partiCipating stores now 
through Friday, March 6 at lOam. 

4 .. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 
placed in the wrong store's box will be 
disqualified. 

Note: There are 31 coupons on this page. The 
more coupons you enter, the better your chances ' 
~f winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of the week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

DI staff & their families are ineligible. 

Sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 
. __ I._ .. _.' __ ' __ ' __ .. _ .. _.I __ ' __ ' __ I._ .. ~ .. _.I __ ' __ '_-I._ .. _.' __ ' __ ' __ I._ .. _.I __ '_~._ .. __ ' __ I._ .. _.I __ ' __ ._ .. --~---_.I.~I.~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Coupon good only at this slore. 

Contestant __________ -=-.=...;"-'-,.:-

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa Citll 

Opm 7 D(I~f (I Wtek 
(119 am 

VOltd "BtSI Bookftore ill Iowa Cilt!" 
by. U ofT Studen!$ 

Coupon good only al this Slore. 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ~ __ ___=. ___ _ 

Cards, 
Jewelry 
Gifts & 
Candy 

Contestant _________ --,--'.:; __ _ 

Phone _____ Addr~ss _---: __ -:-!-:-'-'-_ ..;.. 

"The Ultimate 
BBQ & GriU" 

5 S. Dubuque 
354-4348 

Delivery 7 Days - 4:30 to Close 

Coupon good only at !hIlstore. 

Come~am __ ~ ________ ~~~~~ 

Phone _____ Address ___ .,........,,--.....,....'--.-,;~ 

Home of the interview suit . .. 

DOWNTOWN 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Comestam _______ -:-,--_......:..... __ _ 

Phone __ ,.,-__ Address __ -:---'-__ -,::-,.,-

Coupon good only al this slore. 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ______ ... 

loll'" Book 
I 

lyCo. 
Downtown Aero" from The Old C.pItoI 
9:00-8:00 M-F, 9:()()'S:OO S.t., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Coupon good only atlhis store. 

Contestant __________ -'--'-_.;...:. 

Phone ______ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good only atlhis store. 

Contestant _______ -.,..~--:.--.;.. 

Phone _____ Address _....,....."--:,,, __ '-'-__ 

Coupon good only althi. stont. 

Contestant ___________ ;--__ 

Phone _____ Address _.....,..-_"-'---""' ___ -.,-_ 

WINES AT 323 E. MARKET /337.3437/ MON·SAT 1()'8, SUN 12-5 

Coupon good only atthi, ,tore. 

Comestant ---,:--__________ --:.. 

PhOne __ -,... __ Address __ ~----_ 

Coupon good only 8lthi. slore. 

Contestant ______ ~--...,-~.".;_:.~-

Phone ____ Address ___ -:-::--::-:~-..:.._ 

Ground Roor 

UNI()~ 
STATI() 

Coupon good only atthisstor8. 

First Roor 

Contestant _________ -'-~:.:_:.+~ 

Phone _--, __ Address _~ ___ ~~ 

Contestant __ ....,.".,.-------~~~~, 

Phone _..,.....-:--.,.- Address -~---:---r-:~ 

(, 

IOWA l-:aUET 
CITY, j HEALTH 

CLUB 
Coupon good only at fII' "ont. 

Contestant ______ ~~ __ _:'" .... __ 

Phone ________ Address _......:,......,.,.._ ....... -...,J~':"'" 

Phon 



and 

pons 

~r ipping & enter NOW! 

Trip includes: 
.Round trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, 
Mexico. Trip departs March 22 and returns March 

) '29. 
~ JSeven nights accommodations at the Calinda 
• lCancl," Quality Inn 

·The Calinda rests on a 
,wide stretch of white sand 

I beach, ten minutes by. bus 
or cab to town. Calm clear 

) waters are perfect for 
, sliorkeling, sailing or just 
, '?'Ire relaxation in the sun 

Accommodations: all 
rooms have two double 
)X'l15, .<('TYke bar <lod 
bathroom with shower 
I 

• Two restaurants 
• lobby bar & lounge 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta 
• Swimming poo. with sun 

terrace 
• Sailing, snorkeling and 

waterskiing are available 
• Gift shops 
• 280 air-conditioned rooms 

'.R.qun.~ trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 
gratuities 

• $250 in cash 

Coupon good only al this stora. 

Contestant _____________ _ 

etlone Address _______ _ 

STEREO • TV', • VCR'a • CAR STEREO 

Downtown, Iowa City 

Coupon good only at this store, 

_____ Address ____ ..:..-__ _ 

Coupon good only althls ,tore. 

Contestant _________ --"--"---:... __ 

Phone _____ Address __ .:...=.. ___ ..:.....;_ 

INC 
351-1400 

'.pllol e'I'I,r 1705 111.Avl. 

Coupon good only at \hia afore, 
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SPEND SPRING BREAK IN 

ancun! 
Cancun '87 trip sponsored by THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

Enter 
Today! 

Coupon good only al this store, 

Contestant _________ -.-, __ "---"-

Phone _____ Address ___ -..-: __ -'--_ 

527 S. Rlveralde Dr. 337-6993 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Hours: 
Mon.·Thu .... 
9 Im-8 pm 
Fri •• Sit 
9 am-9 pm 

Sun. 
11 am-7 pm 

Contestant _____________ _ 

_____ Address ---,,---.....!-...::.....-=--:--:.--...: 

"Extraordinary /laban MeJ11s 
at velY reasonable prices. " 

Open for lunch Mon.-Sat. 11:30-2:00 pm 
Mon.·Thurs. 4:30-1L-OOpm 
Fri.-Sat. 4:30-12:00 pm 
Sunday 4:00-10:00 pm 

351-6704 115 E. Washington 

Coupon good only at this slore. 

Contestant __________ .-..:~~=-~ 

Phone __ ~ __ Address ____ --'-_--,.,:,.~ 

'9C <Ci~\lS 
DU1 JaIler ~D1LL 

Wi. dili BURGER 
tntry form 

limit ... Not YalId with any other offer, 

Coupon good only at this &lore. 

121 Iowa Ave. 
(fonntrIy 

Burger Pa1aoe) 
For carry out 

Phone:35 1.0628 

No pun:hIee -..y. 

COntestant _____________ _ 

Phone _.-".,. ___ Address ____ ~--:=~~. 

218 E. Wa.hlngton It 
5178. Riverside Dr. 
15M 1. Ave. E.ltllde 
CoralvIlle lero .. from A.naU'. 

Coupon good o"ly at thla ltore. 

Contestant _________ --....,~,-.:.:.~,..,.;;..., 

Phone _____ Address _..:.:...--_~~...;;. 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
Ground Floor-Iowa Memorlel Union 

HoIn:8 am-8 pm. Mon.·lt)UfI.; 81m~ pm. Fri .; 
8 am-a pm. Sat.; ~ pm. Sun. 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant _____________ ~ 

Phone __ __....:.;......_ Address --,---,:~_-"------,,,-=,,;,;,-, 

I Coupon good only at this slore. 

I Contestan' ________ -:-----: ___ =_:_ 

I Phone ___ .....,..._ Address -..:-..:.-:-----

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Downtown Iowa City 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant _________ -...:..:...::...~..!.::._ 

Phone ________ Address --7----'--~-~-'-' 

Hard.I 
125 s. Dubuque 338-9028 

Now DEUVERING In the Downtown area. Ask for detail •. 

Coupon good only at this store, 

Contestant _____________ .,--

Phone _____ Address ______ ---='--

Maxell XL 11·90 Cassettes $1.79 e •. 

I~AUJltEYr:: 
337-4878 A'-IDID 311 E. Washington 

Coupon good only at this store. 

_____ Address ______ --= _ 
SOC Off Sman PIua 
'1- Off Mediaaa Ptaa 
'2" Off Lute PIua 

Use this coupon for pizza purchase and 
we'D enter the CANCUN contest for you. 
You may also enter at either Happy Joe'lln 
Iowa City. CoralvlDe. No purchase neces· 
sary to enter. 

225 S. GdJert St. 105 lid! Sc. CoraMIe 
351-6900 337-6400 

Coupon good only al this atore. 

Contestanl ___________ ....:.:--...:._ 

Phone _____ Address _-,,...,.,.. ____ _ 

UNION ELEcnONICS. INC. 
700 S. Dabaqa. • 338-8165 

Moa.·l'rt. 8-5; Moe. • TInII'I. tI 8: Sat. 8-1 

I·_CAUDIO 
IECOIDING TAP! C-8O 9ge No"::"" I 

4 

Coupon good only at this Ilore. 

Contestant _________ -'--~--::......::...::_ 

PhOne _____ AddresS _--'-____ --'_ 

IOWA HOUSE 
10WI Memorial Unlon-80uthweat Entrance 

335-3513 
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Libyans seek political asylum In Egypt 
CAIRO, Egypt - A Libyan military transport plane 

landed at an airport in southern Egypt Monday, and its 
six passengers and crew asked for political asylum, 
sources and news reports said. 

The Libyan Colao transport plane landed at Abu Simbel 
airport aller the crew told the control tower the plane 
was running low on fuel, the sources said. 

The state-run Middle East News Agency said authorities 
were studying their request but did not identify the 
Libyans. 

Sources said the plane first approached the airport and 
was denied permission to land, but when told by the 
crew that the plane was running low on fuel, permission 
was granted. 

The incident was certain to further aggravate relations 
between Egypt and Libya, which have soured over 
Egypt's peace treaty with Israel. 

Shultz meets with 5 Chinese leaders 
BEIJING - Chinese leaders assured Secretary of State 

George Shultz Monday that Beijing's independent foreign 
policy and economic reforms will be unaffected by a 
mounting campaign against capitalist trends. 

China's acting Communist Party leader Zhao Zhiyang 
told Shultz China would continue its reforms of "opening 
the country to the rest of the world" and at the same time 
fight capitalist tendencies. 

Shultz, who held hours of talks with Chinese officials, 
said the meetings "reinforced my confidence in the 
durability of our relations ... " 

But he criticized Beijing for expelling two foreign 
correspondents since July, and Chinese and U.S. officials 
described the talks as "candid" - meaning there were 
disputes. 

Shultz is scheduled to meet with senior leader Deng 
Xiaoping today. 

Administration favors arms proposal 
WASHINGTON - The White House welcomed a new 

Soviet arms proposal Monday as "a positive develop
ment" that could contain the kind of "fine print" needed 
to work out an agreement on reductions in medium-range 
nuclear missiles. 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said the 
proposal offered in Geneva, which disengages medium
range missiles from the deadlock over strategic defense, 
was "an apparent Soviet agreement to move forward" in 
the so-called Euromissile talks. 

The Soviet proposal would limit the United States and 
Soviet Union to 100 warheads apiece on medium-range 
missiles. Those weapons, now targeted on Europe and 
portions of Asia, would be confined under the agreement 
to Asia and the U.S. mainland. 

In addition, U.S. officials said Gorbachev's offer may 
reflect movement on the sticking points of verification 
and short-range systems. 

Rebels reject Aquino's amnesty offer 
MANILA, Philippines - Communist rebels Monday 

rejected President Corazon Aquino's amnesty offer, 
dismissing it as the government's "naked sword of war." 

Aquino on Saturday offered rebels who lay down their 
arms within six months a full amnesty. The program 
offered cash, farm land and job training in a swap for 
firearms. 

"The ,ovetnment and military will use this period to ... 
purchase new helicopter gunships and other killing 
machines," communist spokesman Antonio Zumel said. 

Zumel said the government's counterinsurgency buildup 
will be financed by "$100 million in U.S. foreign military 
sales credit" and will use "right-wing death squads and 
terrorist groups" against the rebels. 

Mental patient bludgeons 2 roommates 
NEW YORK - A 78-year-old mental patient beat his two 

sleeping roommates to death with a fire extinguisher 
Monday then calmly lell the geriatric ward with a nurse 
who rushed to the scene when she "heard the thuds," 
police said. 

Stanley Daisak of Astoria, N.Y., a patient at Creedmoor 
State Psychiatric Center, was charged with two counts of 
second degree murder and one count of possession of a 
dangerous weapon, police said. 

Daisak was accused of bludgeoning Joseph Guittari and 
Salvatore Inzerilla, both 75. 

The elderly man crept to the laundry room and pulled a 
fire extinguisher from the wall. He hauled it back to the 
dormitory, raised it above the heads of the two snoozing 
men and bashed them repeatedly, Konefal said. 

Quoted ... 
Mingo. 

- Gov. Terry Branstad, stating his main reason for vetoing 
the legislature's proposed gift law. See story, page 8A. 

SABGETSOME 
~,~,~~lD RECOGNITION! 

These groups need to contact the 
Student Activities Board immediately to be 
re-recognized for the 1987-88 school year: 

ICHTUS 
campUI Girl ScoutI 
Turldlh Studant Anoc. 
European .\a1OC. 
AHematlve Entertainment Club 
BacImItIon Club 
IledI Gene ... Troup 
Chrletu. Community 
C ..... CIub 
Egyptian Studen" Aaaoc. 
FeIIowIhIp of CIwIltian Alii ..... 
Hawke,. Crtcket Club 
Hawka Megazlne 
JUdo Club 
JHtKuneDo 
1na.r·Varalty Chrlltl811 FeIIowIhlp 
Uehona 
MoIIem Student SocIety 
NORMAL 
NCAA Volunteers for Youth 
PhyeIc:Ians lor SocIal 

Rnponalblilty 
RutrIct U. Not 
8tudenll1or A NucIe.r Free 

!owl CIty 
ActuIriel ScIence Club 
A Pequena i::oImIIr. 

A .. oc. of Gradua .. Studen" In 
English 

Equal Jultlce Foundetlon 
F_lgn unguega Club 
Geology Club 
Inatrucllonel De"n Education 

A .. oc. 
Iowa Orecluete Engineering 

A8Ioc. 
lowe SocIety of IlItemational uw 

and Atlalrs 
MedIcal Tec:hnOloglc.llCllnlc8l Leb 

Sela_Club 
OmIcron Nu 
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Mutiny threat forces 
Berri back to Beirut 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Amal militia boss Nabih Berri 
rushed back to Beirut from 
Damascus Monday to try to 
defuse a mutiny threatening 
his leadership of the pro
Syrian Shiite Moslem force. 

Berri, who has been living in 
Damascus for the last four 
months , returned with an 
escort of Syrian soldiers one 
day aller Hassan Hashem, for
mer head of Amal's executive 
committee, led a revolt in 
southern Lebanon against Ber
ri's militia. 

Sporadic clashes broke out 
again Monday between 
Hashem's forces and followers 
of Mahmoud Fakih, Amal 's 
Sidon area commander. At 
least seven people were killed 
and 15 wounded in fighting 
Sunday around the Hashem 
stronghold of Zella, 9 miles 
southeast of the southern port 
of Sidon. 

Militia sources said followers 
of Daoud Daoud, Amal com
mander in the port of· Tyre, 
apparently had joined 
Hashem's mutiny. Hashem has 
been accused by Amal officers 
loyal to Berri of recently forg
ing links with Palestine Liber
ation Organization Chairman 
Yasser Arafat. 

FAKIH, HOWEVER, stressed 
that militiamen had refused to 
join "the movements that 
oppose the principles of 
Amal" - founded in 1975. 

As leader of Syria's strongest 
militia ally in Lebanon, Berri 
is essential to Syria's cam
paign to bring peace to West 
Beirut and Moslem areas, 
including the south, and to any 
drive to end the war. 

Syria sent 7,000 troops into the 
city Feb. 22 to halt bloody 
fighting between Amal and a 
coalition of lellist Moslem mil
itias. 

The mutiny, which security 
sources said was backed by 
members of the pro-Iranian 
Hezbollah, or Party of God, 
and Lebanese Communist 
Party militias, was the most 
serious since radical Hussein 
Musawi broke away and 
formed his Islamic Amal in 
eastern Lebanon's Bekaa Val
ley. 

BERRI WAS AMONG the 
Moslem leaders who, with Syr,
ian mediation , agreed in 
Damascus on what Sunn1 
Moslem Prime Minister 
Rashid Karami said Sunday 
was a blueprint of political 

reforms aimed at ending the 
12-year-old civil war. 

In Christian East Beirut, Pres
ident .Amin Gemayel waited 
for the arrival of his envoy to 
Damascus, Hani Salam, to 
brief him on the Moslem prop
osals. 

Hashem said Salam would 
bring "an official working 
paper" on the Moslem propos
als back from Damascus in the 
next 48 hours. 

Moslem ministers refused to 
give details of the proposed 
package of reforms, saying the 
Christian president first had 
to examine it. 

The An Nahar newspaper said 
it centered on giving the 
ministers greater power and 
reducing the power of the 
president, a Christian Maro
nite since independence in 
1943. 

THE NEWSPAPER SAID the 
changes also included new 
procedures to elect the prime 
minister - traditionally a 
Sunni Moslem appointed by 
the president. 

"The talks were positive and 
very open," said a government 
source, adding that Salam 
would brief Gemayel on the 
proposals and his response 
would then be passed to the 
Moslem ministers and Syria. 

InJanuary 1985, Gemayel and 
other Christian leaders 
rejected a set of Syrian
backed reforms aimed at 
ending the Christian political 
dominance. The question of 
power-sharing is a central 
cause of the war that started 
in 1975. 

$ UNITED STATES FINANCIAL MARKETS: $ 
Where Are We Now And 
Where Are We Headed? 

Featuring Guest Speakers: 
PROFESSOR RICHARD STEVENSON 
Acting University of Iowa Treasurer 

PROFESSOR CALVIN SIEBERT 
Department of Economics 

Wednesday, March 4, 4:30 pm 
313 PHBA 

Presented by the Undergraduate Economics Forum 
The public is invited to aHend 

TANGLES: 
stlAdlo of mir art-

337-8242 

IF YOU 
STILL . 

CHOKEUR 
When you see the 

flag go by, when 'yQU see 
a smart-looking unit 
parading down the street, 
when 'yQU hear the 
anthem at a ball game
face it, 'yQU still have that 
old-fashioned patriotism. 

There still may be a 
place for you. In the 
Anny Reserve. You'll 
serve near home, earn a 
respectable part-time 
salary plus retirement 
benefits, and the re
spect of your friends and 
neighbors. 

Call: 

To the Men of ATn, 
Congratulations on winning 

Greek Olympics! 
Follies were a hit - What Legs! 

Love, ArLl 

Gusto Latirw 
In Collaboration with 

'1)ecade of the Hispanic Symposium" 

Saturday, ~rch 7th 
8:00 pm to 12:30 am 
lMU Main Ballroom 

Authentic Food & Drink 
Admission '2.00 

Tickets now available at 

The IMU Box Office 

Spons<>rW by: South Quad Foreign Languagoe Council, CAe, SpaniJh Ocpanrnent, 
CIASU, ClACC, CHALE, ARM, lASA. 
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ATTENTION G. j. PREDENTAL f •• ) 

STUDENTS 
The Predental Club will meet 
Thursday, March 5 at 7:00 pm 

Galagan Auditorium 
Dental Science Building 

Topic for eveni.ng: DAT 
There will also be a guest speaker. 
Predental representatives: 

~
'l: il\. '!ti 

"I • ,. 
,i . , 

Michele Bogacki Kirk Fishbaugh 
Jim Steer Sandy Steen 
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COPIES 

2.4 Hour 
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Service 
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Saturday 
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Weak links 
For people who just want the truth to come out, 

President Ronald Reagan's aides sure have strange 
way of proving it. First, National Security Council 
pe 1 el Lt. Col. Oliver North and Vice Adm. John 
Poinaexter say they want the truth to come out, but 
keep seeking protection under the Fifth Amend-

1 • ment. Then, North sends his lawyer to court to try to 
argue that the special prosecutor is unconstitutional, 
thus sending the prosecution back to thf Justice 
Department. 

First, Micheal Deaver, former White House deputy 
chief of staff anij close personal friend of the Reagans, 
says he wants a special prosecutor to prove his 
innocence. Then, when the special prosecutor tells the 
judge that he is going to ask for an indictment on four 
counts of perjury. Deaver sends his lawyer to court to 
argue that the special prosecutor is unconstitutional. 

Meanwhile, another former aide, Lynn Nofzinger, is 
also being investigated by a special prosecutor. Dozens 
of other administration members have also resigned to 
face charges or plead guilty to charges of one kind of 
corruption or another. And former Secretary of Labor 
Ray Donnovan is on trial for corruption, and the 
chargea at least link hi~ firm to organized crime. 

Tbe fact is the Reagan administration could give 
dishonesty a bad name. It has been permeated with a 
kind of greedy, cynical corruption and presided over by 
a president with a "laid back" sense of moralitY. 

It is unfortunate but true that the old jokes weren't 
true. Reagan wasn't a bad actor. He was a good actor, 

1 and the American people bought his acting. He is an 
, amiable, lazy man with weak morals, a sentimental 

• streak and an ability to fool himself as thoroughly as he 
, fools others. And he has surrounded himself with men 

who took advantage of those weakness~s. 

Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Letters 
Tasteless editorial 

, To the Editor: 
In her editorial of Feb. 27, 

Dilly Iowan Editorial Assis
tant Suzanne McBride offers 

, her advice for the conduct of 
future protests. She recom-

• mends a "tasteful" show of 
feeling and Gandhian "non
violent" methods. She does not 
say whether she agrees with 

, Ihe goals of the a nti-CIA pro
test. If she. does not, why is she 
giving us advice on how to be 
more effective7 If she does, 
she should realize that it is not 
militant protesters, but editor
ialists like herself who divert 
attention from the real issue. 

It is not the blood spilt by the 
CIA. an organization of terror 
and counter-revolution com
mitted to denying other people 
the right to determine what 
kind of society they want to 
live in, that exictes her indig-

I nation. Instead, she focuses 
her readers' attention on the 
"tasteless" application of 
spray paint (actually, it was 
chalk), and then accuses the 
protesters of drawing "atten
tion away from the issue at 
hand." 
, As for Mohandas Gandhi, it is 
.imply not true that he suc-
ceeded in India USing peaceful 
means. Gandhi's tactics did 
not prevent a bloodbath cost
ing hundreds of thousands of 
lives and India today remains 
a society of massive poverty 
and violence. His tasteful 
advice on how to stop the 
Jlolocaust - "The Jews should 
have offered themselves to the 
butcher's knife. They should 
have thrown themselves into 
the sea from the cliffs ... it 

\ would have aroused the 
world" - should be enough to 
tell us that he had nothing 
useful to say about reSisting 

• oppression. 
Terrt Breed 

Iowa International 
Socialist Organization 

Freedom of choice 
To the Edhor: 

It'. interesting tonote that for 
the fo vears I've been at the 
UI, CI Campus has pulled 
the sa lame stunts each 
year. Last year the adminlstra· 
tors installed cameras with 
hopes that this group would 
lee tJlemselves and realize 
bow ludicrous their actions 
Ire. 

The one saving grace of their 
action Is that they are a imall 
1I'0up not representative or 
the student body on this cam
PUI. They are lucky to be in a 
democracy where they have 

. 

the right to be heard, but 
without being so destructive 
or obnoxious that forcible 
removal is necessary. 

... The CIA has a much right 
to recruit employees as NASA, 
Ford or any other business. 
Should NASA not be allowed 
to recruit because seven astro
nauts died last year in the 
Challenger explosion? Should 
allegations that Ford cars 
have been responsible for 
death to owners stop Ford 
from recruiting? If that were 
the case, then students would 
certainly have a bleaker 
future ahead of them job-wise. 

It's time for CIA Off Campus to 
grow up and realize that it's 
not glamorous to tell a pros
pective employer that their 
picture was in the newspap~r 
because of being arrested 
while protesting a legitimate 
action by the university to 
place graduates. A job is a job 
and the possibility of obtain
ing one shouldn't be more 
difficult than it already is. 

I may not totally agree with 
what the CIA stands for, but 
it's wrong to stand in the way 
of possible employment oppor
tunities for anyone seeking a 
job now or in the future ... 

My advice for CIA Off Campus 
is not to intervIew with the 
CIA If they don't want to; after 
all, that i~ " l<~l'eedom of 
Choice." 

Oe.n S.ml 
Daum Residence Hall 

Memorable events 
To the Editor: 

On Feb. 24 President Ronald 
Reagan, while addressing a 
group of reporters, Inquired as 
to whether they could recall 
their actions on Aug. 8, 1985. 
In response to his request, 
with a few moments of contem
plation, we wer~ able to deve
lop a fairly clear picture of the 
events that transpired on this 
day In both of our lives. We 
hereby provide the following 
brief summary: 

I, Ellen, worked throughout 
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Demo~rats face -pitfalls, opportunities 
By Jamel W. McCormick 

Does anyone 
remember 
the radical 
political con
text of the 
"Great Nul
cear Debate" 
of the early 
1980s? The 
Democratic 
Party appa

rently doesn't For the party 
that in large measure 
appeared to embrace the apo
calyptic politics of antinu
clearism, has now become the 
steadfast champion of nuclear 
deterrence. 

The "nuclear freeze," of 
course, was the battle stan
dard of a grass roots antinu
clear campaign that reached 
its zenith during the early 
1980s. At that time, sentiment 
for a freeze was animated by a 
belief .that the dangers of 
nuclear war were unprece
dented. Public confidence in 
the arcane abstractions of 
deterrence had reached a 
nadir. Thus, the slogan of the 
freeze movement: ~'The 

, Freeze: because nobody wants 
nuclear war." 

Implicit in the antinuclear 
movement was a profound dis
illusionment with, and even 
rejection of, J;lUclear deter
rence as the basis of American 
national security policy. 

"Respectable" criticism of our 
nuclear strategy took a two
track approach. It sought to 
circumscribe Western 
reliance on nuclear deter
rence, without jettisoning the 

the morning and into the after
noon. Following work I spoke 
on the phone with my best 
friend and made plans for that 
night. She arrived after dinner 
and we spent the remainder of 
the evening swimming in our 
pool, 

I, Jennifer, slept late and 
spent a leisurely morning with 
an Agatha Christie novel. 
After speaking with my boy
friend on the phone I played 
tennis the remainder of the 
afternoon. I then made plans 
with my best friend and went 
swimming after dinner. 

Considering the ease with 
which we were able to recall 
such trivial activities, we fail 
to understand Reagan's inabil
ity to do the same regarding 
something as serious and con
troversial as arms sales to a 
terrorist country. 

Ellen M. Faultlne 
Jennifer L Wuggez., 
Burge Residence Hall 

Some bastion 
To the Editor: 

Amy Potts and Denise Bour
quin recently suggested that 
critics of U,S. foreign policy 
should go live in some "social
ist pardise" (letter to the edi
tor, The Dally Iowan Feb. 26). 
Their underlying idea is 
"Amel'ica: Love it or leave it." 

I have had a chance to visit 
another kind of paradise, a 
place President Ronald Rea
gan referred to as a "bastion 
of democracy." During a year 
in Taiwan, I learned that his 
idea of democracy includes 
one spy for every 50 citizens 
and post-publication censor
ship (1 found articles literally 
cut out of the International 
Herald Tribune). 

The ruling party owned and 
operated every newspaper and 
virtually all of the electronic 
media. [ met a number of 
political prisoners. some of 
whom had been tortured, all of 
whom had spent the palt 10 

military doctrines that had 
"kept the peace" between the 
United States and Soviet 
Union. Deterrence, therefore. 
was to be augmented by realis
tic and prudent arms control. 

RADICAL CRITICS rejected 
deterrence altogether and 
demanded the outright aboli
tion of nuclear arms. Thus E.P. 
Thompson, leader of the Euro
pean extinctionist school of 
nuclear e.schatology, lam
basted deterrence as an 
unprovable "astrology." Advo
cates of deterrence strategy 
were diagnosed as suffering 
from "nuclearism," a psycho
tic worship of nuclear wea
pons. And Jonathan ScheU's 
apocalyptic vision of the 
future conveyed the defeatist 
and illiberal message that 
democratic values, like free
dom, must be subordinated to 
the goal of saving humankind 
from nuclear extinction. 
Schell's rather vacuous pre
criptions for viable alterna
tives to deterrence predic
tably emphasized peace 
through total disarmament 
and world government. 

Clearly, not all Democrats 
ritually genuflected before the 
altar of antinuclear utopian
ism. Nevertheless, the nuclear 
freeze did become an ideologi
cal litmus test for candidates 
during the 1984 Democratic 
presidential primary cam
paign. Fairly or unfairly, in 
1984 the Democrats remained 
stigmatized as the party of 
national weakness - too acco
modationist and wildly incau-

years in jail. I also learned 
this bastion of democracy was 
under martial law and had 
been for the past 39 years. 

.While Jiving in this paradise, I 
met many Americans like 
Potts and Bourquin. Ameri
cans who could see nothing 
wrong with a system totally 
devoted to making money. 
Americans who cared nothing 
about the misery of the suffer
ing masses. 

... It saddens me that S'O many 
Americans fail to realize we 
have the right to dissent to 
prevent atrocities from occur
ing. We have the right to dis
sent so our sociely can get 
beUer. I'm glad we have peo- . 
pIe like New Wave members 
Bruce Nestor and Anne Johns
ton who are helping us all 
learn that lesson. 

John H. Riley 

Victims need voice 
To the Editor: 

It's interesting to hear the 
rightists calling for students to 
decide for themselves in rela
tion to CIA recruitment on 
campus. Skulking behind the 
cynical cloak of "freedom," 
they conveniently sidestep the 
issue at hand: the CIA is a 
criminal organization and con
sequently does not have some 
ethereal "right" to recruit. 

Perhaps one might ask what 
this country would be like if 
the CIA were free to do in this 
country what they do in others, 
for example EI Salvador and 
Afghanistan .... 

I can't speak for the New 
Leftovers, but student protests 
are in solidarity with the vic
tims of the CIA, justice 
demanding that the CIA be 
tried by its countless victims. 

It can only be through ignor
ance that the rightists argue 
that to stop recruitment vio
lates the CIA's First Amend
ment's rights. Upon reading it 
is clear that the First Amend
ment concerns itself with the 
state against its citizenry. The 
rightists' claims of victimiza
tion (like Jeane Kirkpatrick) is 
n'Othing more than an attempt 
to straightjacket political 
opposition through the use of 
"freedom" and "democracy." 

There is a fundamental dis
tinction between the Ideo
logues and the war criminals. 
H'Owever notorious the CIA's 
world view is, it is its deeds 
that jUstifies protests. 

Drive CIA war criminals off 
campus! 

Waher IIzebue 
P.O. 80)( 735 

tious to be trusted on the vital 
issues of national defense. 

LATELY, HOWEVER, the 
Democrats have been turning 
over a new leaf. Now the party 
is striving, and rather success
fully so, to be seen as a defen
der of our traditional nuclear 
strategy. Preservation of 
strategic deterrence is in, and 
ut'Opian prescriptions for "the 
abolition" are out. 

For example, the recent 
report of the Democratic Pol
icy Commission formed by 
national chairman Paul Kirk 
strikes an obviously centrist 
stance on defense policy. 
Among'other things, the report 
favors nuclear modernization 
in the context of strategic 
"build-down," as well as 
research on the Strategic 
Defense Initiative. 

In this regard, Democrats 
have also reaped significant 
political dividends from the 
P'Olitical fallout after last 
year's failed Reykjavik mini
summit. President Ronald 
Reagan's dream of transcend
ing deterrence with the help 
of a "nuclear astrodome" was 
always somewhat susceptible 
to charges of loony idealism. 
But the radical administration 
proposals at Reykjavik, con
templating the virtual elimina
tion of two-thirds of the 
strategic triad, allowed many 
Democrats to successfully por
trary Reagan as the irrespon
sible utopian. Thus, former 
Defense 8,ecretary James 
Schlesinger has indicted Rea
gan for baving done more to 
weaken deterrence than did 

the U.S. Catholic Bishops in 
their 1983 pastoral letter. 

SINCE REYKJAVIK, Demo
cratic Sens. Albert Gore Jr. of 
Tennessee and Sam Nunn of 
Georgia have become increas
ingly powerful Congressional 
voices for an arms control 
policy that does ' not vitiate 
nuclear deterrence. Even the 
"zero option" proposal to eli
minate all intermediate 
nuclear forces from Europe, 
into which Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev has suddenly 
breathed new life, is now 
viewed by many on Capitol 
Hill as potentially destabiliz
ing. 

Notwithstanding the political 
amnesia of ' these Democrats, 
the party's newfound pragmat
ism on foreign and defense 
policy is a welcome develop
ment. After all, during the 
halcyon days of the freeze, the 
party appeared ready to veer 
into the neutralism and isola
tionism that have recently 
characterized the British . 
Labor Party. 

Democrats should be wary, 
however, of making extreme 
caution on arms control policy 
the order of the day. Espe
cially in the context of Eurom
issile reductions, too many 
Democratic leaders appear to 
forget that it is the Soviet Bloc 
which is crippled by a dead 
ideology and an endemicically 
weak socio-economic system -
not the West. 
James W. McCormick Is a student in 
the UI College of Law. His column 
appears on the Viewpoints page every 
other Tuesday. ' 

Reagan ineptitude 
revealed in report 
By ScoH R •• b 

The Tower Commission report returns us to 
the days when President Ronald Reagan 
governed California, to a joke that people 
told about a fire in the governor's mansion. 

"They kept it from spreading," it went, "but 
they couldn't save the library. Both books 
were destroyed ... and Reagan hand't even 
finished coloring one yet." 

If we're lucky enough to survive it, maybe 
history will look back at the Reagan pres
idency and only laugh. It is some joke: This 

man whose life is an ode to ' make-believe, whose tinsel 
brain and un-talent had been on display for decades, was 
twice elected president of the United States. Why not make 
Marcus Welby Surgeon General, too? 

Yet Reagan is perfect for our time, a chief exec in name 
only: a talking head, a pitchman, a hood ornament. Who 
could be more representative of a time and place where 
love of country is defined by car and beer commercials? Our 
TV patriotism feels so right as we sit and listen to "the 
heartbeat of America." 

The world isn't really a Chevy commercial, however. No 
matter how well Reagan reads scripts, or how good we feel 
when he smiles and tells us about the greatness of America, 
his administration is a feeble charade of openness and 
democracy. 

Soon he'll embark on the damage control tour, patching the 
Teflon. "Sorry," he'll say, "but I really don't recall giving the 
OK to any arms deal. I don't know a darn thing about the 
money. Don't blame me - I was poorly advised, but I'm on 
top of things now. It's over, so let's pardon the colossal 
blunder, and put it all behind us. Let's rejoice again in all 
our American greatness." 

THE TRUTH IS THAT Reagan's presidency will remain 
an American cesspool. You and I may be better off than we 
were in 1980, but only if you and I are white men from 
suburbia who define the good life as owning a VCR and 
driving "today's Chevrolet." If those are the things that 
make America great, then I'm George Will. 

National greatness isn't a matter of deficit economics, 
sloganeering, or mindless materialism, any more than the 
plot to fund United States terrorism in Nicaragua by 
dealing arms to Iran can be passed off as a "colossal 
blunder." 

It's no blunder when this administration slashes human 
services, or when it invests in and Instigates war, racism, 
oppression and torture aU over the world. 

It's no blunder when this administration systematically 
seeks to weaken and destroy minority and women's rights, 
or when it threatens millions of citizens with lie-detector 
and urine tests to prove their innocence. 

It's no blunder that this adminlstratio,\ continues to fund 
the killing of hundreds and thousands of people - United 
States citizens and others - i{l the name of a democracy it 
subverts when it pleases. '\. . 

The only colossal blunder is to mistake Reagari'(or anything 
more than a shill for these policies. If the Tower report does 
nothing else, it shows that Reagan is not even a tiny part of 
policy-making or execution. Tliipk of him as Michael 
Landon or Ed Asner 'Or any of thOle greedy weasels',\yho 
pitch insurance policies designed to separate frighte~d 
dumb people from their money. Michael or Ed or Lorn~ 
would never actually steal money from folks, and Grampa 
Dutch will never, ever negotiate with terrorists, or let the 
homeles8 freeze, or send Americans to fight and die for 
nothing resembling democracy. 

The Tower Commission discovered precisely what Reagan 
was doing on Aug. 8, 1985 - he W88 crayoning away, just like 
he always does as the world burns. 
Scott Rllb', column epp.ars on the Viewpoint' PIli' .very other 
Tu"day. 
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City rental market 'Ievels off Branstad lobbies for 
lower limit to gift law' By Carol Monaghan 

Staff Writer 

While local apartment rent 
and vacancy rates have 
remained fairly steady within 
the past two years, UI students 
will still have to dig deeper 
Into their pockets and search 
harder for an apartment close 
to campus, according to an 
Iowa City rental survey. 

But, overall, apartment seek
ers have more choices than 
just four years ago, Mary 
Nugent, an Iowa City Associ
ate p,lanner said, referring to 
the survey released Feb. 18. 

''There are better choices and 
more apartments to choose 
from for the renter," Nugent 
said. ''The survey suggests an 
equalization of the landlord! 
renter market. Before 1982, 
there were higher rents and 
less choices." 

IN 1986, THE vacancy rate 
for apartments within 1 mile 
of the Pentacrest was 2.2 per
cent, the survey states. Apart
ments located within Iowa 
City, but more than 1 mile 
from the Pentacrest and down
town business area, averaged 
a vacancy rate of 4.8 percent, 
while a 11.5 percent vacancy 
rate was reported for Coral
ville. 

In 1982, vacancy rates less 
than 1 mile from the Penta
crest were 0.8 percent, while 
vacancy rates were 2.2 percent 
more than 1 mile from the 

Iowa City Rental I Housing I 
Vacancy Rates 1982 1984 1986 

- Less than 1 nile 
from the Penlacrest 0.3% 2.4% 2.2% 

- More than 1 mile 
from the Penta:rest 2.2"/0 4.7% 4.8% 

- Coralville 32% 6.6% 11.15% 

Rental Rates 1982 1984 1986 
- EIIk:iIny $194 $214 $218 
- 1 Bedroom $253 $282 $291 
- 2Bedroom $347 $399 $407 

Source: 1986 Rental I Housing Survey 

Pentacrest and 3.2 percent in 
Coralville. 

But vacancy and rent rates 
seem to have stabilized since 
1984, Nugent said. 

"There was quite a bit of 
difference between vacancy 
rates and rents between 1982 
and 1984," Nugent said. "The 
purpose of the survey was to 
see if things had stabilized." 

Iowa City experienced a 
building boom between 1982 
and 1984 that opened up the 
market for the apartment 
seeker. Between those two 
years, Iowa City issued 1,492 
building permits for rental 
units. In comparison, only 336 
building permits were issued 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

between 1984 and 1986. 

WHILE UI ENROLLMENT 
has seen a slight decrease 
since 1982, the change has 
probably not been. significant 
enough to affect apartment 
trends. 

In 1982, the total UI enroll
ment was 28,140, compared tQ 
29,712 in 1984 and 29,504 in 
1986, UI Administrative Assis
tant Jean Lawrence said. 

"Enrollment started down 
slightly in the fall of 1985," 
Lawrence said, "but the 
change has been very slight." 

The UI Registrar's Office esti
mated 16,870 or 57.5 percent of 
UI stUdents live off campus in 

Last week's CANCUN trip 

F.GYPT 

..,J 

reliminary winners: 
Coupon dropped M: 

Tony Rechkemmer 
David Dzewaltowski 
Mary Jeanne Perino 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
)e PENNEY 
FRIES BBQ 

If your name is listed above you are in the running 
for the free Cancun Trip for two March 22 to 29. 

(Your are already assured of having won a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our participating 
merchants.) 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 
presents 

EdwardW. 

Said 
Author of 

'The Question of Palestine' 

'~~er the Last Sky" 

Q~estion 
of 

ISRAEL alestio/e 
~ 

JQRDAN 
oday, 

Thursday, 
March 5 
7:00p.m. 

~_----..::-...L~:"-'::::::::"---II M U Ballroom 
IMU Bookslore will sponsor a booksigning following the lecture. 

.------ ---------------~~-- ---------~~-

Iowa City or Coralville. 
While Iowa City rents show 

little change between April 
1984 and April 1986, the U.S. 
Consumer Price Index for 
rental housing costs increased 
by 13 percent during that per
iod, the rental housing survey 
reported. 

"From the survey, one could 
conclude the cost of rental 
housing in Iowa City has not 
kept up with national trends," 
Nugent said. "But the cost of 
housing has always been high 
and it may be that things are 
just leveling off." 

DES MOINES (UPl) -
Elected officials should be 
permitted to receive gins 
from lobbyists worth only 
half as much as the $ro daily 
limit approved by the Iowa 
Legislature, Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Monday. 

"Explaining his veto of the 
legislature's proposed gift 
law, Branstad also said lob
byists should be prohibited 
from pooling their money to 
finance parties for lawmak
ers, such as the Mingo, Iowa, 
bachelor party in Apri11986. 

Branstad said in his veto 
message Friday, the legisla
ture's proposal "effectively 

legalizes past Indiscretion8.~ 
. Asked to explain what he . 

meant by indiscretions, be 
said, "Mingo." 

Sen. AI Sturgeon, O-18t Dis
trict, pleaded guilty to • 
charge of disorderly conduct 
as a result of the April 17 
party, which allegedly 
included a sex act between a 
lawmaker and a dancer. 

Rep. Ed Parker, D-Mingo, 
and Northwestern B lqb-
byist .tIm Priby ere 
accused of violating old 
gill law, but those charges 
were dropped after a judge 
declared the law was uncon· 
stitutionally enacted in 1980. 

THE AMERICAN CHAMBER 
of Commerce Researchers 
Association reports Iowa City 
housing costs are nearly 34 
percent higher than the 
national average. 

A cost of living index shows 
Iowa City's housing index at 
134.4, While the national aver
age is 100. 

WALKING 
SHORTS 

"Things aren't that bad for the 
landlords," Nugent said. 
"Driving around town, YO\1 see 
vacancy signs, but that is nOf- • 
mal." 

$10 .. $15 
The higher vacancy rates in 

recent years may force land
lords to pay more attention to 
apartment upkeep, sa\.d Gary 
Watts, member of the Iowa 
City Housing Commission and 
a realtor with Ambrose, Watts 
and Associates Realtors, 805 
Gilbert St. 

Reunion. Heet • Union aey 
Many _od ooIots. IIyIeo , Iongthl. Inciudol conon , conon blondo. In ptekll. prinII , -
AIIO 10CW0 con .. _ dOnIm. 

LAST CHANCE 
\ot'Senior Pictures 

Call for an 
appointment today! 

335-0573 
Be a part of . 

The Hawkey~ Yearbook! 
Get 'your picture taken! 

FROM YOUR 
,HOME OR OFFICE 

The U of I Credit ~nion's 

A)DI) 
AUDIO TELLER SERVICE 

24 HOURS A DAY 

ATS is the Credit Union's 
computerized telephone 
access line that gives you nearly 
every service a Credit Union teller 
WOUld, day or night, wherever you 
have access to a touchtone 
phone, 

Try these transactions on our ATS: 
• Savings Balances • Transfers 
• Checking Balances • Withdrawals 
e Loan Payments e Check Your Une 

of Credit 

Call the Credit Union to receive your password and start using the 
Audio Teller Service 'today, 339-10401 

I~. City Offtce Col'llvllie OffIce 
3»1000 3»1020 

Audio Teller StrvIce 33.1040 

'WNOJA-
"'-..... ',....4_~ 

• ••••• -.rtj '--" 



NEW YORK (UPI) - Nevada
! Las Vegas secured the No.1 

ranking in voting Monday by 
' United Press International's ' 
I Board of Coaches and Notre 

Dame capitalized on a week of 
I upsets to make its first appear

ance this season in the basket
ball top 20. 

The Runnin ' Rebels, 30-1, 
earned 29 first-place votes and 
598 points to capture the top 

. spot for the fifth consecutive 
week. UNLV held off a strong 
bid by No.2 North Carolina, 

I which received 12 No. 1 votes 
I and 578 points in moving up a 

notch. Forty-one of the 42 
I coaches voted. 

Eleven ran~ed teams suffered 
losses last week, while three 

, - then No. 2 Indiana, No. 16 
, Kansas and No. 17 Florida -

dropped two games each. 
I Oklahoma, ranked 14th last 

week, lost three times. 

PURDUE, WHICH defeated 
I Indiana, Illinois and Ohio 

State to take over the lead in 
the Big Ten Conference, 

, surged three positions to No. 
3. The Boilermakers were fol

, lowed by the No. 4 Hoosiers, 
, who also lost to Illinois, No.5 
I DePaul, No. 6 Iowa, which 

jumped two spots, No. 7 
• Georgetown, No. 8 Temple, 

which tumbled four notches 
, after losing to West Virginia, 

No. 9 Alabama and No. 10 
Pittsburgh. 

Tlre remainder of the top 20 
Included: No. 11 Syracuse, No. 
12 Illinois, No. 13 Texas 

1 Christian, No. 14 Clemson, No. 
I 15 Duke, No. 16 UCLA, No. 17 

Oklahoma, No. 18 Notre Dame 
and co-No. 19s Kansas and 
New Orleans, which was 

8y Eric J. He .. 
Assistant Sports Editor 

December 1986 was a special 
month for Jackie White 
because it's when she offi-

• cially became the Harlem 
Globetrotters' second female 
player behind former Kansas 
standout Lynette Woodard. 

White and the rest of comedy 
basketball magicians will be 
.t Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

, tonight, part of its 60th 
I .nnlversary tour of the United 

States. Game time is sche
duled for 7:35. 

Now, people who are second 
to achieve something aren't 
usually the most popular. But 
White isn't bothered by il 

"1 don't think I thought about. 
1t until J was contacted (the 
lecond time)," White said. "I 
,eally felt I had done my besl" 

WHITE, WHO f1nlshed her 
i collegiate career at Long 

Beach State (Calif.), was one of 
10 finalists from a group of 40 

\ who tried out to be the first 
temale Globetrotter. 

She went on to participate In 
the team's preseason training 
tamp In Los Angeles last 8ea
IOn and later at the Globetrot
ter rookie 'camp in Colorado 
Sprln Colo., in August 1986. 

No t ahe is a full -fledged 
lIIemb r f "America's Team," 
the 1H00t-lO guard said the 
Globetrotters are like One 
happy family. 

"Most of the guys call LYnette 
and I their baby sisten," 
White joked. 

She admitted thatsome of the 
playen do get tired of each 
other dUring the September to 
April tour. But she, person
ally,geta along with her fellow 
teammates quite well. 

Trivia Teaser 
Q _ What 8-Ioot-ll. 285-p0und forme, B.nl
/IIOf. Colli tlCide died of • heroin __ dote ot 
the tge Of 32 In 111631 Find tile _on the 
boHom of the Sconlbollrd on pogo 2B, 
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Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Top 20 col. bakot· 
ball ratln", by United p,.... InternalloOliI', 
Soard of eoaches, with II rat-place Yotltl, 
recorda. tot.1 ~"t. and last week' , rankine . 
(Voting anCf record, baled on glmn through 
SUndt)' night with 15 points lWO'cItd for ",., 
~, ,. for second. 0«:,) 
I . UNLV(29){30-1) ..................................... 588 1 
2. NortilCtroll". (t2)(27-2)_ ... _ ..... _ ........ 578 3 
3. Purdue (23-3\ ......................................... 52. 8 
... 'ndl .... 123-4 ............................ . .......... 428 2 
5, DeP.u' (25-2) .............. .. .......................... 400 5 
.. low. (21-4)._ .... _ ... _._ .. ...... _ ...... _ ....... _ • 
7. Georgetown (23-4) ................................. 343 7 
8. Templl (21I-3) .1 ........................................ 315 4 
9,Alab.ma(23-4) ....................................... 27110 
10. Plttaburgh{2U) ................................. . 187 9 
.1 . Syrocu .. (24-5) .......... .. ......................... 180 11 
.2. 1"lnol.(2107) .............. ...................... .. ... 18813 
13. ToxuCllriotlon (23-5) ............. _ ........... 11215 
14 .C_lOn~) ..................................... 10112 

~: : B~~lrkt) :::::::::::·::::::·:::·:::::::::::::::::::: !~ ~ 
17. 0kl.hom.(21-ll) ..................................... 3514 
18. NoI .. O.mo(1IH) .................................. 33 I 
19. (tit) NewOr""'n.{25-3) ........... _ ............. 23 • 
18. "") I<Inl8&(2. -9) ................................... 2318 
l ·un,..nked 

Not. : By agreement with the Notlon.1 Asso
clition of Ba~ttb.U CoacheI of the United 
Stat ... toam. M probation by tho NCM and 
InoUglbll '0' the NCAA Tournament a" InoUg!
bII; for Top 20 Ifld n.tional championshlp 
conslder.non by the UPI Board of Coaches. 
The only IUch t •• m. this .. ason oro Br.dIey, 
e .. t Ton_ Stott Ind Memphl. Stot • • 

ranketl for the tlrst time ever 
two weeks ago before falling 
out last week. 

The Boilermakers of Purdue, 
23-3 overall and 14-2 in the 
conference, can wrap up the 
Big Ten title this week an<J 
probably a No. 1 regional seed 
in the NCAA tourney. 

i 

"WE ARE PLAYING our 
best basketball of the season 
right now," Purdue Coach 
Gene Keady said. "Last week 
in beating mitrol'S 'On the rll"ad 
and Indiana and Ohio State at 
home, that may have been the 
greatest week of basketball in 
Purdue history." 

Kent Hili and Gerry Wright scramble for a loose ball 
as Roy Marble looks on during Iowa ba.ketball 

practlc, Monday afternoon. The No. 8 Hawks meet 
Notthwe.tem In Evanston, III., Thursday night 

"Our first concern is to win 
the Big Ten championship. If 
we do that, I feel certain we'll 
be a top-seeded team some-

where in the NCAA tourna
ment," Keady said. 
. Florida, which lost Southeast

ern Conference games to Van
derbilt and Alabama, and 
Texas-El Paso dropped from 
the top 20. The Miners, iro-

Celebr.tlng the te.m'. 80th y •• r, J.m •• "TWIggy" S.nders, left, 10 ... 
hi. Ihorta during • OM Of the H.rIem Globetrotters' comedy routine •. 

"I have a good working rela
tionship with every player," 
she said. 

BUT AN OBVIOUSLY 
unique relationship is the one 
she has with Woodard. 

"She was there to say 'Hey, lin 
your head up and have fun.'" 
White said of Woodard. 

White said the encouragement 
Woodard has given her since 
joining the team has been 
quite helpful, like not worry
Ing aboul baving a bad game 
but rather to enjoy playing the 
game. 

Even though it Is only her first 
season with the Globetrotters, 
White Is thinking down the 
road about havin, a family. 

Yet while she is single, it's an 

inspiration to see the kids in 
the audience. That's the one 
thing she claims is the best 
about playing for the Globet
rotters - the kids. 

"The parents bring them to 
see the Globetrotters because 
they grew up with the Globet
rotters," she said. "It gives you 
a really good feeling." 

Tickets are still available for 
the gllme for the Globetrot
ters' first ever appearance at 
the Arena. Tickets are $9 for 
adUlts and $7 for university 
faculty, statT and all students. 
The tickets eIIn be bought at 
the Five Season a Center, 
Union and at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena starting at 9 a.m. up to 
game time. 

nically, won both their games 
last week. Oklahoma's one
point upset of UNL V earlier 
this season still carries weight 
with the Board as the Sooners, 
who have lost five of their last 
seven games, slipped just 

, three places. 
The Fighting Irish, 19-7, 

earned their third upset of a 
ranked team at their Athletic 
and Convocation Center this 
season when they defeated No. 
5 DePaul, 73-62. 

Atlanta blows past 
Washington, 121-99 

ATLANTA (UPI) - Domi
nique Wilkins scored 33 
points and Kevin Willis 
added 26 points and 17 
rebounds Monday night to 
pAce the Atlanta Hawks to a 
121-99 victory over the 
Washington Bullets. 

Randy Wittman scored 12 
points and Wilkins added 
seven points in the third 
quarter as the Hawks broke 
open a 56-56 halftime tie. 
Atlanta held a 84-66 lead 
with 3:21 left In the third 
quarter. 

Atlanta led 90-77 after three 
quarters and posted its big
gest lead of 24 points with 
eight seconds leN. in the 
game on a dunk by Antoine 
Carr. , 

Atlanta, 36-21, received 18 
points from Wittman, while 
Mike McGee came off the 
bench to score 11 points. 
Tree Rollins finished with 10 
points, 12 rebounds and a 
game-high of seven blocked 
shots. 

Washington, 31-26, was paced 
by guard Jeff Malone with 22 
points. Jay Vincent came otT 
the bench to score 14 points 
and pull down seven 
rebounds. Moses Malone hit 
only two of 10 shots from the 
field, finishing with 12 
points. Guard Frank Johnson 
added 13 for the Bullets. 

DaUa. 135, Pboenlx 112 
DALLAS (UPI) - Rolando 

Blackman scored 25 points 
and James Donaldson added 
22 Monday night to lead the 
Dallas Mavericks to a 130-112 
rout of Phoenix, the Suns' 
seventh straight 1098 and sec
ond under new coach Dick 
Van Arsdale. 

Mark Aguirre added 21 
points, Derek Harper 17 and 
Roy Tarpley 15 for Dallas. 
The Suns were led by Larry 
Nance's 25 points and Walter 
Davis' 17. 

NBA 
Roundup 

Aguirre and Blackman each 
scored 10 points In the first 
period and Dallas hit 63 per
cent of its shots to build a 
41-26 lead. The advantage 
grew to 21 at halfl.ime and 
Dallas led by as many as 33 
points late in the third quar
ter. 

Phoenix's losing streak is its 
longest of the season and 
includes five defeats at 
home. Van Arsdale took over 
the club Thursday for John 
MacLeod, who was fired. The 
Suns, lost Van Arsdale's ini
tial game as coach, 112-105 to 
the Seattle SuperSonics 
Saturday. . 
Houston 105, San Antonio 100 

SAN ANTONIO (UPl)· -
Akeem OIajuwon scored 32 
points and grabbed 10 
rebounds Monday night to 
lift the Houston Rockets to a 
105-100 victory over the San 
Antonio Spurs. 

San Antonio trailed 90-82 
with 7:24 remainingr after 
Olajuwon hit two free 
throws. The Spurs put 
together a 14-6 run to tie the 
score 96-96 on a Walter Berry 
hook shot with 3:39 remain
ing. 

Houston opened a 102-98 
lead with 12 seconds left 
when Robert Reid canned a 
pair of free throws. 

With the game tied 41-41, 
Olajuwon scored seven of 
Houston's next 15 points to 
give the Rockets a 56-49 half
time lead. In the third period 
San Antonio took a 74-73 
lead, but Houston, behind 
four pOints from Olajuwon, 
oulscored lhe Spurs 8-0 tu 
regain the lead. 

Crime is 
ral1;1panf 
in rough 
Big .Ten 

There's a crime taking place 
in Big Ten basketball, a crime 
so grotesque and horrifying 
that it causes screams, cat
calls and a general feeling of 
frustration by all It offends. 

But what's worse is that this 
Incidious crime has gone 
unpunished for several years 
and seems to have no immedi
ate cure, leaving those on the 
outside with a feeling of help
lessness as they struggle in 
vein to right a terrible wrong. 

The crime is officiating. The 
problem ... it stinks! 

Here's an example ora recent 
gem turned in by three illus
trious Big Ten officials. 

Steve 
Williams 

Examples taken from Satur
day's Iowa-Michigan contest: 

11:25, first half - Roy 
Marble posts up underneath 
his own basket, and when a 
pass is delivered high and 
wide, Marble gets tripped by a 
Michigan defender, sending 
Marble to the floor as the ball 
goes out of bounds. 

The call . .. none, and the ball 
belongs to Michigan. 

1:45, first half - B.J. Arms
trong ·is running directly in 
front of an official trying to 
catch up with Jeff Moe on a 
fast break when he is grabbed 
from behind by Jack Kramer 
and intentionally slowed down 
whUe Kramer uses Arms
trong's moment~m to move 
ahead of him. Evidence of the 
crime is Armstrong's shirt-tail, 
which has been ripped out of 
his shorts. 

Again, no call. 
3:28, second half - Gary 

Grant gives Armstrong a les
son in defensive coverage, and 
in doing so brushes his arm 
while attempting to keep 
Armstrong from getting the 
ball. 

Foul! 
1:31, second half - Garde 

Thompson defends Marble as 
he splits defenders and inad
vertently grazes his arm as he 
moves toward the basket. 

Foul! • 
I could go on, but you get the 

idea. 
It's so sick that It's almost 

funny. But this is definitely no 
laughing matter ' " it's dis
gusting! 

You can call the Big Ten the 
roughest conference in the 
nation, but I prefer to think of 
that term as idiotic. 

I'm not against the rough style 
of play the Big Ten has to 
ofTer, in fact, I rather enjoy the 
phrase of "letting them pJay." 

At the same time, I'm not 
against officials calling a close 
game either. 

What really gets me is consis
tency, and the fael that it is 
non-existent in Big Ten offi
ciating. 

For 30 minutes of a game, 
fouls, flagrant fou/.s, will go 
unnoticed by these eagle-eyed 
officials who have themselves 
positioned around the court so 
as not to miss a single thing. 

HOWEVER, WHENEVER the 
game gets tight, so do the 
officials. 

Now, not oply are the obvious 
fouls called, but even the 
touch fouls are considered 
criminal by these simpletons 
who must have never played 
the game. Thus, the entire flow 
of the game is disrupted. 

Close or rough, it makes no 
difference to me. But please 
call them one way or another 
and don'~ change It during the 
late stages of the game when 
consistency is vital. 

I know that otTIcilils have one 
of the toughest jobs In the 
world and I would never want 
to take their place, but they 
could make life a whole lot 
ea ler on themselves If they 
would just try to do things one 
way. 
Steve Williams I, DI Aplatanl Spon, 
Editor. 
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Sports ,~ 

Ice Hawks slip in title series ~ 
Drop 
In 

soon 1 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
'rOURLIFE 

By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

WATERLOO - It was "do-or
die time" for the Ice Hawks' 
black squad Saturday in McEl
roy Arena when they took the 
ice against Palmer in game 
two of the Midwest Collegiate 
Hockey Association Champ
ionship series, 

Palmer defeated the Ice 
Hawks Thursday in game one 
5-2 and then put on a near
repeat performance on Satur
day by winning 5-3 to clinch 
the best-of-three series, 

"We are pretty happy," Pal
mer's Yves Sevigny said , 
"We're French-Canadian, and 
we played well, And it wasn't 
just one guy but all the team," 

"It was a fantastic series for 
Iowa." Ice Hawks' center 
Adam Shell said, "When we 
started the season we didn't 
expect much, But we played 
them better than they 
expected, 

t. 
American Heart ~ 

Association V 

CHEERLEADING 
WORKSHOP 

Th~ University of Iowa Oleerleading Squad wlU be holdin, L 

workshop for any interested students, whether you're tnJnklng ' about 
IIying oul this Spring, or you're just looking for a good time, thls 
clinic should be a lot of fun as well as educatlpnal. We'D be 
demonstrating partner stunts, tumbling, and jumping II!chnlques and 
then youll be able to give il a 1Iy. Hope k> see you there! 

DATE: Wednesday, March 4,1987 
LOCATION: Carver·Hawkeye Arena Wrestling 

Room (North Entrance) 
TIME: 6:30-8:30 pm 

For more information call Lori: 337-5025; or Tom: 351-2637 
"IT WAS CLASSIC playoff 

hockey, They took advantage 
of our penalties, They're more 
of a skating, free-wheeling 
club; we play more of a slow
down style," Shell, a native of 
Climon, N,J" added, 

The Ice Hawk.' Andy Nille., a native of Elmhurat, 
III., f.,1a to the Ice during • 5-3 10 .. to P.'mer In the 

Mldweat eoUeglate Hockey AalOClation Champion
.hlp •. Nille. acored one goal In the defeat 

It was Ice Hawks' forward F,J, 
Frazier who, relaxing on the 
bus to the game, casually 
answered a fan as to why he 
wasn't getting pumped to play, 

"Hey, it's do-or-die time for us, 
We just have to go out there 
and take it to them," Frazier 
said as he stretched out over 
~wo seats. 

But "them" referred to a cer
tain bunch of French
Canadian chiropractic stu
d(D1ts who hadn't lost a game 
thro.ughout regular season 
pray, and they weren't about to 
start losing now, 

Palmer kept the puck in the 
Ic~ Hawks' zone throughout 
the first period, outs hooting 
the Ice Hawks 21-13. 

THE ICE HAWKS' goals 
came from John Brandt. Fra
zier and Andy Nilles. Shell 
registered two assists while 
Bllly Vigdor and Dan Seliger 
added one apiece, 

MCHA 
Standings 

MIdwe.1 COIlevl ... Hock., A ..... I.tio. 

Final Sgndlng. 
Palmer 
Ice Hawks (Black) 
Ripon 
loras 
Cornell 
Grinnell 
Ice Hawks (Gold) 
Galesburg 

W l TPtI. GF GA 
14 00 28 108 25 

I 11 3 0 22 104 31 
10 4 0 20 91 48 
7 7 0 14 83 102 
49082965 
3 8 2 8 16 30 
29373369 
3 10 1 7 47 130 

Sports clubs 
It was a shoot-fest from the 

start as both teams pummelled 
each other's net with a variety 
of shots. When the buzzer 
sounded, Palmer had riddled 
Ice Hawks' goaltender Brian 
Gandy with 67 shots - the 
most against any Ice Hawk 
goal-stopper this season. 

Spo~sbrief 
Nevada must hold off on NCAA bets 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - The Nevada Gaming Control 
Board Sunday ordered Nevada's legal race and sports 
books to remove future odds and not to accept bets on 
the winner of the NCAA basketball tournament. 

Several race and sports books posted odds last month 
listing North Carolina as a 5-2 favorite in the upcoming 
64-team postseason tournament. 

The posted odds did not include No.1 Nevada-Las Vegas 
since wagering on UNLV is illegal. 

State Gaming Control Board member Michael Rumbolz 
said Sunday that leaving the Runnin' Rebels off of the 
future line was not good enough. 

"It became abundantly aware to us that UNLV is going to 
be a participant (in the tournament) and~hat a future bet 
on another team is a bet against UNLV," Rumbolz, a 
UNLV graduate, said. 

"So until or if UNLV is eliminated, it would be 
inappropriate for betting as far as future bets are 
concerned," Rumbolz said. 

Rumbolz explained that once the 64-team field is 
announced next weekend, bets on individual games that 
do not include UNLV will be accepted. But, he said, until 
the Rebels are eliminated, no bets on the eventua.l NCAA 
champion will be allowed, 

Scoreboard 
NHL 
Leaders 

Icort ................................................ II- • r: 
GntztcY, Edm .................................. 83 M 116 50 
ICurrt, £dm ...................................... 8241 47 88 
_rclluk. Wpg _ ......................... 115 43 +4 a7 
_ , Edm ........ _ ...................... 8326 57 115 
CIccarelli, IAInn .............................. 83 45 37 a2 

=:.,;r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~: g~ : ~ 
V_.Det .................................. 832. 50 74 
~r, 1'hI ........................ _ ............... 5&44 26 72 

~~~1\~\:\[\=::\:t::::::\\t\ ii I ~ 
lAullln, Cgy .................................... 84 38 30 81 
RobItAIIIe, LA. ................................. 82311 31 87 
Francia, Hart ................................... 84 23 43 88 
IAurph',W.." ................................ 84 19 47 88 

=c:;.:::~::::~:::::::::::~::::::': I ~ 
Kerr, ptlll ............................................ 51 +4 
Ha_uk, Wpg .............................. 115 43 

= :Eciiii:::::::::-.. ::::::::::::::'~ .: 
8ourquo, Boo .................................... 81 51 

=~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : ~ 
.. ~ .. ---.-.. --.-.-.. -.... • _,Phll ......................... _ ................ 51 

CIccarelli, lAI.n ................................. 83 
~x,PIIt ..................................... 47 
1Af' ........ NVI .. .............................. 83 

Sports History 

V, 
18 
18 
18 

On Mardi 3. 1~: Tho SIn Francllco Olanta 
hftw tho __ 01 ~Idc Pork _In. 
. - tho StoIdlUm' oon __ In tho Ben F...,.,...,., a-. Tho Olanta __ 10 lho _I c- _ lho 1857 _ .nd played In 
.... a.tlum _ tho cont..,..roIaf eandof. ---. 

_ .... _go... tIP-

Gartner, Wah ................................... 62 

g=~', ~::'n::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: H 
SkrlkO, V.n ........................................ 82 _-.. _I ...................... .... 
~~:;~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Kurri, Edm ....... , ................................. 82 

\ 

=~~·,w.-;;~:~:::=::: :=::=::::=:= .. ~ 
Boorq ... ,Boo .... _ ............................. 81 

=~f~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 

" 
8 
6 
5 
5 

~ 
9 
9 .. 

253 
252 
231 
228 

- .. ,.-"'-....... ... t · ... ""-
Ferraro, litrt ................... , ... 84 22 78 28.2 
Tlkgnen, Edm ................... 58 28 103 27.2 
IAcCarthy, Boo ................... 58 24 1M 25.5 
Robitaille, LA ...................... 82 38 1441 24.7 
lAul .. o, Cgy ........................ 84 38 183 23.9 
_ ... Inol ........... noIo. • • • to . .... 
He"'all, Phil ................... 53 3113 148 2.87 
H.VWord. IAII .................. ~ lete 83 2.83 
GOIHlln, Que ................. 23 1284 84 2.87 
Roy. lAtI .......................... 39 2261 115 3.05 
K •• ne,Bo . .............. , ...... 26 1371 n 3,15 

WIn . ....................................... w. I. I 
Hatclall,PhIl ............................ 30 18 5 

~~~:;f~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :: ~ 
Fuhr, Edm ............................... 18 10 2 e. Edm ............................. 18 10 3 

10k, Wpg ......................... 18 14 2 
,,",ie<, f'IJ ............................ 18 22 2 

.. n_-...-................ ....... . ""-
Hamil, Phi ...... , ...................... 3113 .1105 
Fr.-o,NYR ........................... 1174 .1189 
Be.Ief, TOf .............................. 11140 .1117 
Ranford, Bo . .. , .... , .................. 11111 .1115 
SaY ... , Chi .............................. 2385 .1113 
O~ pi"",: 01)0lIl: ..au1.1.: PI>' 

_ play go"': _rtlllnClod PO: p. 
0_ WIMlng po: _ : pct"iJO",.rll. : 
min-ml_: ga-gooll .. oInoI: ~: 
w-won ; t-IoaI ; khi. 

A - Big Daddy lIpocomt>. 

Semillnara 
Palmar 10, Loras 0 
Palmer 10, loras 2 
Ice Hawks (Black) 12, Ripon 3 
Ice Hawks (Black) 5, Ripon 1 

Ch.ntplonlllip S.rI •• 
Palmer 5, Ice Hawks (Black) 2 
Palmer 5, Ice Hawks (Black) 3 
Palmar wins Championship Series 2-{). 

"It was a rough game," Gandy 
said, "I thought we could have 
pulled it out. Both games we 
had a lead, and both games we 
lost it in the third period. I'm 
just really disappointed." 

But Palmer, who finished the 
regular season 14-0 before 
winning four straight postsea
son games, paid its respect to 
the Ice Hawks. 

- "THE COMPETITION was 

Givanni 's wants you to 
experience our famous 

Polio A' Limone 
Polio in Marsala 

Polio Alia 
P~rmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 5-8 PM 

Reg. $7.95$595 

c, 

Toni9h.t 
MOLSON & 
lABAITS 
Canadian Beer 
Regu1arly'1.65 

TONIGHT 
$125 

No Co.~, 

EJTh~ Mill ~ 
.RESTAURANT .. 

C 110 Eatc .urtlnllion =,i 
j 

c , 

I · 

_'I''''' ('~ "rl ;rillk 

TUESDAY 
4TOMIDNIGHf 

BURGFR BASKET 
with FRIES 

$150 

$125 

I' IMPORTS 
8TOtLOSE 

223 E. Wa.hlngton 
Iowa City 

~ 

good against (the Ice Hawks) 
only," Sevigny said, "But the 
rest of the field was too easy. 
Iowa was the only team who 
can compete consistently in 
this league." 

• The Iowa Sailing Club. 
which traveled south to com· 
pete in the Rolsch Regatta in 
New Orleans. finished eighth 
in the 10-school regatta. Navy, 
ranked second in the nation by 
Sailing World Coaches' Poll, 
took top honors by leading the 
field with 53 points. 

\ 

"We know we're pretty good," 
, Iowa Coach Bob Woodward 

said. "We're optimistic that 
we're not far off from being in 
the top 20." 

The DI', Sportsclubs Column appears 
every Tuesday. To have club informa
tion pronted in this column contact 
Marc Bona at 335·5848 Monday 
before 2 p.m. 

When you order from 
Domino's Pizza. you're in 
for a special delivery: 
Fresh·from·lhe·oven 
pizza made righllo 
your order with top· 
quality ingredients. And 
we deliver in less than 
30 minutes. 

NEIDAY • NO COVER • 7:3().CL()SE 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED BEER 
(DomestiC) 

Try your hand at the Club's new basketball 
game! Sign up before 10:30 pm: two top scores 
get a chance at '100 top prize, s50 second prize. 

Weekly Specials: 339-8332 (24 HRS) 

So when you want that 
speciallrealmenl, jusl 
pick up Ihe phone: 
Oomino's Pizza 
Delivers®! 

I 

Our drivers carry lese lhan 
$20.00. limlled delivery area. 

C' 1966 Domino', PizZI. Inc. 

CoralvIlle 
354-3643 
Hwy, 8. 22nd Ave. 

-------~-----,---------------r-------------
$6.50 $5.85 

I FREE , I 

• • • SPECIAL: SPECIAL • COKE® • • • Av ..... WedllHd.y 0II1y • • Av.H.bIe Wedn.lCI.y 011" • • Get a 16" cheese pizza for Get 2 can. 01 Cok'- VI 

•• only $6.SO. Additional items Get a 12", 2 topping plua any 12" plU8 Dr 4 CB 

~ 
'1,00. Just ask for the $6.50 lor only $5.85. Just uk for any 16" piZZI. 1 coupo .,er 
speci~l. No coupon required. th. $5,85 apeclil. No coupon order. NO! valid with any 
Not valid with any other required. Not valid with any other offer. 

• 
offer, other off.r. Explrtll In one week. 

•• 
F .. t. f .... Delivery '· F .... Free Dell_V '· , .. t, Free Dell_V" 

• II. II • 
• • • • • ~~~~~= •• =.e •••• 4 ••••••••••••• _.~ _____________ 

, 
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I Sports 
.--------------------------------------~---------------------------------------o :Herzog seeks healthy squad 
4 ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) 
- St. Louis Manager Whitey 

. 
Spring 

as a hitter; little protection for ' 
Clark in batting order, 
although Herzog plans to try 
McGee in the fifth spot; no 
consistency at catcher. 

• Herzog conceded the National 
League East pennant to the 

Training • Mets after only 60 games last 
New faces - Magrane is a tall, 

overpowering left-hander who 
could give Cardinals three 
southpaws in starting rotation; 
infielder Jim Lindeman, the 
club's No. 1 pick in the 1983 
draft, is challenging Pendleton 
for third base job; LaPoint, a 
bust in San Francisco and 
Detroit, won 33 games for Car
dinals before leaving St. Louis 
two years ago. 

• season. 
He proved a better prophet 

~ than manager. The 1985 Clark tore ligaments in hiE. 
right hand and McGee is still 
recuperating from arthros
copic surgery on his left knee. 

• National League champions 
sufferd injuries and shocking 

• lack of offense in finishing 
,28"12 games behind New York 

with a 79-82 mark. 
"I rushed myselflast year and 

I hurt myself further," McGee 
says. "I've got to make sure I'm 
100 percent this time around ." 

Despite the trade of Joaquin 
~ Anduja Herzog's pitching 

staff up admirably and 
~ Cardin 1 ielders made the 
J fewest ors in the league, 

but st. Louis hit just 58 home 
J runs and scored a league-low 

601 runs. 

Strengths - Hookie of the 
Year Todd Worrell led the 
National League with 36 saves; 
strong starting rotation of 
John Tudor, Cox, Greg 
Mathews and Bob Forsch, sup
plemented by Dave LaPoint 
and rookie Joe Magrane; the 
near-peerless defense of 
shortstop Ozzie Smith and sec
ond baseman Tommy Herr; 
outstanding team speed. 

Outlook - Asking McGee, 
Clark and Herr to return to '85 
form represents great expecta
tions. The Mets can pitch with 
the Cardinals and New York 
bats averaged more than a run 
per game better than St. Louis. 
With breaks, Card,s could move 
up to second. 

I 
"If we stay healthy, we've gota 

) pretty good club," Herzog said 
referring to pitchers Danny 

'Cox, Jeff Lahti and Ken Day
ley, who joined the team's 

' most dangerous two hitters -
, Jack Clark and 1985 MVP Wil
lie McGee - on the sidelines. 

Weaknesses - Third baseman 
Terry Pendleton is regressing 

The Cardinals open their 
spring training baseball sea
son March 7 versus the New 
York Mets. 

~IT09S 
TONIGHT 4 to Close 

The VITOS GLASS 
Tequila, Bourbon, Vodka, Gin, Scotch, All Shots Are Doubles 

Rum, All Schnapps, Sloe Gin $1 25 
ONLY 

Bud, Bud Ugbt Refills 50· Marga~ s 1 00 

Moosehead & Bass Draught S 1 00 

OUR FAMOUS-ALL .. YOU-C:~~A; 8 TACO BAR only $200 

Recording Artists 

~erforming Livel 

MARCH 4·7 9 PM·l:30 lIM 
at the 

TYCOON· I.C. 
223 E. Washington 

DeftNtely Iowa Oty's Rock 'n' Roll Bar 

TUE'SDAY 
3/3/87 

t:GO ., IMAXI MOVIE: ·T, ...... 01 
lho Four Cro., ... • 

1:01 I IHtO) Wlnltr Siory 
1:00 IHIOI MOViE: 'The RuMnv CIII.· 

III I"'AXI MOVIE! '0,.""",,' 

7::10 ~L·-.c.nl" 
.. 10 15 ~ ..... Ib.i/: M.I,o 

Allanllc; 1:onl._. T"""'I
..... I (R) 

t:oo III I"'Me) MOVIE: 'Ied M_ 
el .. (CCI 

t:GI ., MOViE: 'No M.n 01 He' Own' 
.. lO II IHtOl MOVIE: 'T"" 0vicII and 

.... Deed' (CC) 
tO:OO III Actloll QvtdOOra .Kh JIIIIu. 

.or .. 
to:)O III M.,dI Sportllooll 
11:00 II IHIOI MOVIE: 'And How ,or 

Iomtllllng Com",,'ely DIff .. , 
... t· 
ID 1"''''_1 MOVIE; 'Heedln' lor ._.[. 
I MOVI . 'The HOII ' 

Deean aprayo 1odIt, In Mo
lion 

AFTERNOON 
tl:OO l1li TtnnIa: Upton Int_tlonel 

I'iOY" Chtmpion ... ~ Live 
tt." [IIOVIE:'A $olllhtm YankH' 
tt.)O \"101 MOVIE: 'CtIlfOMIe 

, ICC) 
., IMAXI MOVIE: 'The Doctor 
Tilt" • WII,' 

toO ! I"'MeI MOVIE! ·o.ttellve' 
IOdybuilding: '''' M .. In

amollonll Com".,"1oII IAI 
t.)O II IHIOI MOVIE: '110_ rom 

Ana .... , 'lenel' ICC I 
,:00 I MOViE! 'Tum ng to 'Ion.' Flahln' Holt 
UI I"'''XI MOVIE! 'flttCh' (CC) 
.. _ HIA Todey 
4.:10 WtnllO Do Homo 

I;. .tlc llIOrt' "",,,Ie. 
t:GO 1If'Or11~ 
.. '" I"aar MOVIE! • Ordeal Iy In-

r.ocenc.· !c I"'''XI MOVIE: 'CIt'1 Ey.' 

i ~1IOrt'Cant. . 
'YENING 

.. 10 1mB D CJ) IIIIDH'.1 ,1.,n.y lilt' 
(Il! NIghIIy •• _a IIeport 
Man.yHn. 
Hlrdc",1t Ind McCormick 
H.IIo .... !'rH. CillO 
Alnn,lI 
r-. .. I and Dr 
Mlrcut W .... y. M.D. 

m ColiOllt a..k.tbtll: AtI.ntle 
TIn Conf.rlnce TourMmenl 
LiYf 
CD lOOl Can·t Do T""t on T .... ~ 
• 1On 

:;g: I S"'::::.~ Son G!l _ 01 Fort_ 
. III How Ne.lywed aam. 

JIHeraoni Part 2 
® m .... _Ii Unlv .... 

;~ " if.5~REMIERE CHH H ••• 
IH,OI MOVI~ 'Stlck' eCC) in 

SI.rIO 

l ID lIaliock In Siereo. 
WhO', lho ao .. 1 ICCI 

, MOVIE! • ...... h t"" PI ... t 
01 tho A"..· m fJ Novt: Conln.1oII1 01 t 
W •• pon.tt (CCI 
!'.i.~~)MOVIt! 'R.tu,n 01 Ih. 

1 !'r~H.'" 
Hell Town 
Cong" .. loIItt Htoring T.pe 

o.l.~ 
III COlI", ..... tbeH: WOllam 
K .... tuc:ky .1 Deyton LIv, 

I Con9f •• t: W. t"" Ptoplt 
Cau to GIOrf 
_n Ago of T .... ialon 

7:06 Eilit lol.FI'! Pan 2 
7:~ a'O"lng 'alna (CC). 

WrtttCOIIne 
.:00 Mtrdi Dr" SptclaI 

CI) CD I'll Tilt. M.n""« ... 

ICIP~ ~"~! (CC) in Siereo 
lI'OOOIUllllllng (CCI 

Frontline: De",,"laty 
S •• k g 'aby (CC) 

I ~~~~"" U .. 
Counlril. o/Iho World 
ROlli. PhMbIn Show 
HHL HOCk.y: Monl'tli C.n

.dltn ... C'lgary FI,m., Uv. 

I MOViE: ·T ..... No .. ' 
' :)0 CII·in P'ognm LOY. 
' .00 MTV Ouell VJ: I_lit loyo 

li)CHH N_ 
IH'OI Tho Hite......... in 

lerlO 

I 4P H~i '''HI llUt, 
Jack .nd Mik. (CCI 

NI.t 
~1l lOll iii.". M. LO •• V .. 
"lplkit 
Nlghllmo Edilloll N •• I 
Dr. lI\I1h ..... 

t:0I NIA '''ktlbtll: LOl An-
golto Lak .... t Ootdan ..... 
WI""'" Liv. 

"" III I"'A_I MOVIE; 'Of.."IInt· 
(CC) 

t:)O D IH'OI MOVIt, 'T"* Oulck ..... 
.... Ottd· ICCI 

I CeI.b,iiy Chili 
CSPAH'I Evanl 01 IhI Diy 
GEO 5.,1.1 

10:00 QJ O (7) Q OO.UDN .... 
Honeymoon." Pin 1 . 
tn Adlm SmIth'. Maney 

I
WO~~~~-= 1M McCormiCk 

A",ed Hhcheock Hour 
A.M Wlthlngt .. 

• MOVIE: 'T,",nlng 10 51 .... • 
World W.ik 

10:30 ( M· ... ·S·H 
G!l a • ., 01 C ..... (Rlln 

Sterto. 

I·Mlgnum. P.I. 
OJI Am.,ic.n Int_1I 
T.J . HOOk" (R). 
St>Of1. Tonlghl 
Public Polley eon' ... nco 

Io:n IT'~;~I~_y 
11:00 ~ .:;,., G .. nl 

CHHN ... 
IDi The A".... I. OuP,,"l· 

CoIu_ A."do In 1_ .. , 
Journ"'m 
GIl N • ...,,1gh1 
51 Burnt Ii AUen 

III 'ublie Polley eon,.tnCtI 
Tape Delayed 

I ~r~=-I"_ 
M •• dl Sportal_ 
Oold.... 4go of T .1tvIa1oll 

11:0. (I) Lal. Show: SlOfring Joan 
AI •• ra 
III I"'AXI MOVIE: ·V ... • 

11:10 II IHI~ MOVIE: 'The T_ .... 
lor' (CC 

11 :201110 iE: ·C .. ,le KHP' 
11:30 CD Lall HlglII wfth D ..... 

Letterman In Stereo. 

I MOViE: ·C ... h DIve' 
'tit 0' O,oucllO 
Edge 01 Hight 
Enlttprla' USA 
Inlillt the POA Tour 

1".0 . MOVIE: 'l,gond 0' lho Oal_ 0",,' 
12:00 StIIy Je .. y RapIIHI 

CrOll",. 
Jack .enny 
a.arch for Tomorrow 
P,lnciplt. 01 Accounllng 
ev,,.,body" Mon.y M.It ... 
Auto "acing 
MOVIE: 'Ttr" No •• ' 

12.0. l. ) Ha.,IH ~lvto4) 
t 2:10 rl., ANe' 

) D HlghliH. 
N_nlght UPdltt 
Dobl, lIillI' 
HollywOOd In_ 
Monty Pu .. l. 

IUS I"''''JI MOVIE: 'VlaIon Ovltl' 

i C) 
1:00 2 CI. N, •• HillhtwltCh 

CNN N~w. 

D IHaO) MOVIE: . Joahua Then 
.nd Now' ICC) o CL In Enl.rt.lnmonl To-

ii ~_I(R) 
100 Club 
Public Policy Canl.one, 

r.pe Deltyod 
f.IJ Prime Tim. WrHtUng 
Qj Auto ~.cing Speci.l: lynn 
SI. J ...... Storch for 200 MPH 

1:20 CI!I MOVIE: 'A Co,,",nl With 
De.th· 

1:30 0 (7) H ..... : Med, in the 
U.S.A. 

. S.liy JOllY R.pllHl 
Sports L.I.nighl 
SportlCenl. 

2:00 MTV Video MUllc 
Odd Coupl. 
N •• I (RI 
New. O'f'.rnlght 
MOVIE: 'Gung Hoi ' 
Inv,ltrnen. Advisory 
NHL HOCkty: Monl .. ,1 C .... 

._ •• t C.ig.ry FItm" (RI, 

I Wortd Walk 
2:)0 INN 10 .... 
2:U IMMel MOVIE: '~tlum oftho 

JOdi ' (CC) 
3:00 I CION H,.I 

IHto) MOVIE: 'SttcII ' (CC) In 
Stereo 

, MOVIE: 'Sland by l ... , M.n· 
urry King Ovornlg/ll 
MOVIE: 'The No .. ' 
Invlltm.nt "'d~1tory 
MOVIE: '''ntl FI Trail' 

3:)0 Gel Sm.rt P.rt 3. 
MOVIE: 'Tho AbdUC1 ... • 

4:00 .... My HlftbllMIi 
Croeafir. 
Public PDlley eon, ...... 

lilt Otloyed. 

Iln.tllm,nt Advltory 
4:30 Andr Grllltth 

Iho""'. Todey 
Docl", ' Sun_ 
Oc •• n Ipr'l'IlIOdItl In MO

lion 
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Contolrnentlon: Hom. T urMy. 
SwIot .. I<ojack 0,_ grtled 
on rye IIId IMmed up with 0<1 

houto~ng 

82 PitcherB of Bud 
or Bud Light 

,i GuinneBB, Harp 

is coming 9vfarcli ~ 1987 
& Bass 

B to-Cl<* 
Open SundlY 
11 to Midnight 

1 :00.9:30 

Englert II 

A NIGHllWIE 01 
8M ST. 3 (II) 6:30. 1:00 

Cinema I 

HOOSIERS (PII) 
7:00, .:)0 

Clnem.1I 

"-.QU-(PII) 
7:1" 8:30 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

SOME KIIil OF' !PII 
WONDERfUL (1'8-13) 
1:'5.4:15. 7:00 •• :)0 

OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE (III 
2:00, 4 :30, 7:10. 9:30 

THE MISSION (PI) 
7:00, i :)O 

lADY I TIE TRAMP (8) 
1:30, 3:15, 4:45 

- ---,., I 1 S. Dubuq\le = ... __ =-1t.JI' 

(formerly Glordano'l) 

21315t Avenue, Coralville 

351-2646 
WE DEL1VER! 

. 
• ____________ COUPON ___________ -, 

I IN.HOUSE SPECIAL - TUESDAV ONLY! : 
5-9 p.m. 

ALL THE STUFFED AND THIN $399*: 
PI~ZA YOU CAN EAT.. .......... . : 

Expires 313!,:: J 

---~ I TUESDAY SPECIAL l~O I 
I DELIVERY I 
I SPECIAL! ,. 
I GET A FREE HALF GALLON I 

OF SOFr DRINK WITH THE 

I PURCHASE OF ANY LARGE I 
DEUVERED PIZZA 

I-One Coupon Per Pizza Please. '1 
Discount includes sales tax. I Offer good 3/3/87 only! I 
351-0320 tJ.......... ~ ,. I 8051st Avenue RPU~ ,ltbte. iii I 

L Iowa City Pizza RestaurantS ~ • --------_ .. r-------------------------------------------! ~ TUESDAY ~/.TH"URS?AY ~PECIALI ' 

~' ~~~ t~ , r,. ~' ; : ' I ! I ~A~~ .~ ~':~~ . I ~ '~~<1 -I 
! 1\..£ .,.&~J <.~~ ~GIE !. 
I 6,g V!:~:,/ CHEESE & ONE I. 
I ~ TOPPING I, 
I ADDmONAL TOPPINGS 55" I : 
I. I : 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns • 351-9282 Westside Donns I : 
I 325 E ~Iarket No Coupon Needed 421lOth AI:e., Coralville I : 

~-------------------------------------------, : 
tbr 

1 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

Q. What Is a 
Secret Smoked 

Sausage Sandwich? 

BBQ BEEF 
. BASKET 
with chips 11 :30 to 8:00 

PITCHERS 
Till Close 

TONIGHT 

TODD PITNER 
Magician 9:30 PM 

Order 1 8mall 
1 Item pizza and 

1 one Item smoked 
sauag. sandwich 

both lor only $875 

50' each 1CIdt'1. topping 
TIlle mlkel e light m .. 1 

for 1000r paopie. 
Expire. Mln:h t, 1117 
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HELP WANTED PHOTOGRAPHY Arts/entertainment 

Western star Scott 
dies in California 

BEVERL Y HILLS. Calif. (UPO 
- Actor Randolph Scott, who 
appeared .in dozens of West
erns during a 3O-year span as 
the strong silent hero sitting 
tall in the saddle, died at his 
home Monday morning. He 
was 84. 

An attendant to the aged actor 
said Scott's wife Patricia. 
daughter Sandra and son 
Christopher were with him 
when he died at 6 a.m. 

His nurse said he died of 
"natural causes" after being 
ill for several years. The fam
ily said services will be pri
vate. 

Scott dominated Western 
movies for 30 years as the 
strong and silent hero. He was 
most recognizable as a tall and 
erect figure who was slow to 
anger. 

The lanky, handsome film star 
was also a multimillionaire 
real estate investor with hold
ings principally in California's 
San Fernando Valley. 

HE RETIRED from acting in 
-1962 after he made the classic 
Ride the High Country, in 
which he played an aging gun
fighter. 

Although Scott preferred 
rugged outdoor roles in West
erns and other adventure 
films, he was in private life 
considered one of Hollywood's 
best dressed men. 

The actor, who was known as 
Hollywood's gentleman from 
Virginia, was born at his 
parents ' country home near 
Orange, Va" on Jan. 23, 1903, 
the son of George G. and Lucy 
Crane Scott. His father was a 
wealthy administrative engi
neer and a member of a promi
nent Virginia family. 

Scott was educated at private 
schools, then attended Georgia 
Tech where he played football 
for a year Hi~ gridiron days 

were cut short by injuries, and 
he then transferred to the 
University of North Carolina 
where he studied engineering. 

AFTER LEAVING college, he 
traveled in Europe for a year 
before returning home to work 
with his father in engineering 
and then deciding he pre
ferred acting. 

After his arrival in Hollywood, 
Scott, a good golfer, found 
himself in a game with How
ard Hughes, who asked him if 
he was interested in becoming 
an actor. Scott said he was but 
he didn't know how to get past 
the studio gates. 

Scott was advised to get some 
acting experience, whereupon 
he worked with the Pasadena 
Playhouse for two years. He 
made his professional debut 
as an actor in the juvenile 
lead of a play called Under a 
Virginia Moon at a Hollywood 
theater. A screen test soon 
f0110wed and he was signed to 
a contract by Paramount Stu
dios. 

He was given a featured role 
in his first film , Sky Bride. He 
was cast as the leading man in 
his second film , The Island of 
Lost Souls, and stardom fol
lowed. 

ALTHOUGH HE appeared in 
Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm 
and a few other non-Western 
rums, he concentrated primar
ily on Westerns, shunning the 
use of doubles in dangerous 
scenes. 

His many films included Her
iiage of the Desert, The Last 
Roundup,The Thundering 
Herd, The Last of the Mohi
cans, High, Wide and Hand
some, Jesse James, Sugarfoot, 
Santa Fe, Man Behind the Gun, 
Bounty Hunter and Ride Lone
some. 

Hospital employees 
display art talents 
By Terri Bullock 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I NDIVIDUALS suffering 
from art museum fatigue 
should rush to VI Hospi
tals for a dose of the 

Ninth Annual Staff Art Show, 
featuring the artistic talents of 
hospital employees. 

The exhibit, sponsored by UI 
Hospitals Project Art, is run
ning through March 31 in VI 
Hospitals Main and Boyd 
Tower lobbies. 

"This show is such an equa
lizer among a wide range of 
occupations," Joyce Summer
will, Project Art director, said. 

REGINALD T. MORROW, 
surgery, won "Best of Show" 
with his photo titled "Simplic
ity"; Jean Ludwig-Loes, Med! 
CCU, won "Best Black and 
White" photo with "AU's Quiet 
on the Riviera" and Ina 
Loewenberg, financial man
agement, took "Best Color" 
with "Fishin ' - Southwest 
Harbor, Maine." Six black and 
white and six color photo
graphs received honorable 
mention awards. 

Anyone working at the hospi
tal is invited to enter up to two 
pieces, and Renee Kurimski, 
Project Art visual arts direc
tor, said 80 to 90 prints are 
displayed each year. 

Although vacations are a 
source for a majority of the 
photos, Kurimski said Project 
Art likes to maintain an artis
tic perspective. 

"We try tcr encourage a crea
tive apprQtlch," she said, "a 
manipul,iion of th~ photo 
through letting or processing." 

JAewenberg, howevl1r; felther 
winning photo came about 
partially due to luck. 

"IT WAS GOOD LUCK to be 
in that particular place at that 

Art 
particular moment," she said. 
"Photography often works that 
way." 

Morrow's success was slower 
in coming. He entered his 
winning "Simplicity" shot last 
year in an 8 - by -10 format 
without much reaction. Mor
row, who has been working 
with photography since 1979, 
decided to re-enter the photo 
this yea r at about three times 
the original size. 

"Big art is in right now," he 
said. 

The staff show is Loes' first 
exhibit and, not knowing what 
other entries looked like, she 
said she was almost afraid to 
put her work up. Now, Loes 
said, she is eager to partici
pate in other exhibits. 

IN ADDITION TO formal 
judging, done this year by 
Margaret Stratton and Jim 
Snitzer from the UI Art 
School, there is a "People's 
Choice" award. Mary Schnoes, 
nursing, won this year's award 
for her "Italian Sunset" photo. 
Ballot boxes are located in the 
lobby areas, which are open 24 
hours a day, and anyone pass
ing through the hospital is 
qualified to vote, Kurimski 
said. 

Other media, such as painting, 
sculpture and fiber art, will go 
on display the first week in 
March. Again , professional 
judging and "People's Choice" 
balloting will take place. 

Kurimski said winners in both 
months' categories will be rec-. 
ognized at a formal reception 
on March 17 at 3 p.m. in Boyd 
Tower Lobby, and the public 
is encouraged to attend. Many 
entries can be purchased at 
prices set by individual 
artists. 

Movie industry makes 
record billions in 1986 

The movie business is getting 
a big boost from the home 
video, folks . Total revenue of 
the U.S. motion picture distri
butors (studio and indepen
dental increased 19 percent in 
1986 to a record $7.3 billion, 
according to estimates in 
Motion Picture Investor, an 
industry newsletter published 
by Paul Kagan Associates, Inc. 

Billboard's Top 10 rentals: 
l. Beck to School 
2. The Karate Kid Part [) 
3. LabyriD&h 
4. Short Circuit 
5. Big Trouble In Little China 
6. Flight or the Navigator 
7. Club Pandlse 
8. Extrel!llties 
9. Howard the Duck 

10. Psycho III 

DI Classifieds I!XCf:lL!NT Income tor perl time 
hom. lu.mbiy work For 
In'orm.hon call 312·7-41-8400, 
EIC1.".lon 1898. 

----------------* NI~ON F2 comor. bod~ with Mf).3 
motor In tlxcellllnt condition, 1350. 
353-9240 ' 

• 
Room 111 Communications Center DO .. eanc VIOLENCE PROJEC'r 

I, _inq • pe,..,n 10 prOYld. 
children, programming 
EI(p'r~nc. with children It rllk 
necessary. Half time position. For 
oppllc.tlon and Job dtlcrlptioo. 
coli 351-10>42 . .... ppllc.tion. due 
March 13. 

COMPUTER 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. aUY/ .. 1I uMd comPut.rl 

Comput.r, and Mo,.. .. 
111-7 .... 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBlISHER'S W.RNING 
T~ D8lfy lO ... n recommends thlt 
you investigate every ph.Sf! of 
Investment opportunities We 
suggest you Conlutt )lour own 
IttOfnfY or ask for a he, 
pamphlet and advice from the 
AUomey General s Consumer 
Protection Dlvls;on. Hoover Bldg , 
Des MOines. fA 50319 Phone 
5t5·281 ·5926 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement eontalns 
an elror which Is nOI the fault 01 
Ihe advertiser the hability of Tne 
Dally Iowan shall nol elCc.od 
supplying a co rrection leUer and 
a correct IOser110n for the space 
OCCUptes by the Incorrect Ilem. 
not the enhre advertisement No 
responSibility Is assumed lor mOre 
than one InCOffect insertIon 01 
any Idven lsement A correction 
Will be published In • subsequent 
Issue pIOYldlng the adver1lser 
reports the error or omiSSion on 
Ihe day thai It occurs 

PERSONAL 
STARVING YOURS!LF? 

BINGING? 
PURGING? 

WANT HELP? 
CIII Counseling servic. 
Eating Otaorders Group .. 

335-CJ500. 

GAYlINE 
Confidential, listening, 
In'ormational and relerral 61Nlce 
Tuesday, WedneSday. Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

335-38n 

A.1.D.S. SUPPORT GIIOUP 
INFORMATION 35H)14O 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assistance. referral , 
IUpport. Cali 335-1 >166. 
Confidentl,1. 

PROFESSIONAL 
Beauty Supply Outlet 

For all your 
h.lr .nd skin niNds, 

SIcy·. The Limit 
10>4 South LIM 

HAVE you already begun the Inner 
preparation for learning the art of 
Soul Tr.v,l. For Information on 
books. tapes. and free local talkS 
write: ECKANKAR Study Group, 
PO Bo, 1605. low. C,ty. IA. 5224-4 . 
or call 354·2717. 

BE PREP .... RED TO ANSWEII 
those many phone calls you 'lI get 
when you .dvertlse 1" THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSI"!OI. 

CROWDED? 
No spice lor study? 

We have 8' .. 10' rooms .vall.ble. 
Suitable tor study or lab work. 
CoralvIlle. 338·3130 

RENTER'S SPECIAL 
CARPET CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment, $35.00 
Two bedroom apartment. $40.00 

Three bedroom apartment, $45.00 
SANI·STEAM. S54-~1'5 

DEPENDENT health cart coverage 
With no adult coverlge required 
Low rates, 338~7511 

WANT TO BE. OR FIND A NANNY? 
READ THE DAILY 10WAtI 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low cost but quaUty care. 6-11 
weeks. $180. qualified paU.nt; 
12·18 weeks also avallabl • . Privacy 
of doctor's ofllce, counseling 
indiv1dualty. Ellablls"ed since 
1913, axperlenced gyne<:010gi5t, 
WDM OBlOYN Call collect. 
515-223-1648. Des MOlntliA. 

ADOPTION 
Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt infant FlnanclaUy IIcurl 
with lots of love to give Medical 
and legal eltpenses paid. Call our 
a1torney collect at 3'9-351-8181. 

PlANNING a wadding? TI>e Hobby 
P,ess offers natlonaillne9 of 
quality Invitations and accessories. 
10% discount on orders with 
presentltlon of this ad Phone 
351·7413 evenings and weekends. 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACHISUPPORT 

Corriog 0<.(7 QUOIIIono7 
lIIHday. Marcil 3td 

8 pm. 2nd Aoo. Ullrary 
10 S. Gilbert _.,..u.Ftr __ ... 

33wm.M_. 

ACCEPTING 8udi1ior'ls 'or 1988 
"Women of the Big 10" and "Men 
of the Big 10" calendars, Auditions 
will be accepted until March 20th, 
All models are completely clothed. 
~ase send two plcturH llong 
with statistics and academic "vel 
10: The Edg •. 303 W. Clar!< Slr"~ 
Suite 201 , Champaign. IIlInoll. 
61820. Inqulr,.. coli 211-351-1831 . 
Models paid $100 plus travel. 

lAVE up to 60% on 10ng..,I.,.nce 
phon. bill, money back guarantee, 
24 hour-Hay nltlonwlde access, 
M.L.M. opponunlly.C.1i 
1-300-874-1114. e.1en51oo 9065. 
1 •• Ye name Ind number lor detllil. 

JYOTI$N (Hinoo ASlrologYI charts
calcula tions WIth one hour taped 
Interprat.t lon. $50. Call 
1-800-874--1114, extensk>n 9065, 
leave name and phone number. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Deily Iowan 

now offers 
PARK&IHOP 
BUS&. SHOP 

wi'h Ihe purchase 01 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SfLf. .. AN"'ClDlINT C..,1er. 
privote Indlvldu.1 blolHdboclcl 
hypno,i. tr.lning. Complel, 
progr.m,: p,...am .nxlety, 
smoking CtlUtlon. Ilr ... control 
and mor • . Rtasonab .. rata. 
33fI.3II64 . 

T MOT. Runt ConlUltltloni and 
leuonl! lorn about lj f.·. 
p,oml .... rId posoIbll~l ... C.U Jan 
ot 351-11511 . 

RA~ AllAULT IlAllAllll!IIT 
R..., Crlol. L1no 

3S8-IIOO (N ""'to) 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
NI!EO help with Vilto","? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veterans 

COUNSELING .... ND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

Tl4E $N14 TSU CLINIC 
Suess reduction, 

drug·'r .. pain rehef, rel,.ation, 
general health Improve",,"I . 

319 North Dodge 
n .... 3OO 

ABDRnONS p,oyldod In 
comfortable, supportive and 
educational atmosphere. Panners 
welcome. Call Emma GOldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City. 
337-2111 . 

AIDS AND WO"EN: What'a .. f.1 
Whit's unsafe? Pick up free info In 
our wliting room, Also. condoms 
Ivallable at less lhan h.1f Ihe ,etail 
prict. Emma Goldman Clinic, 227 
North Dubuque 5" .... 337-2111. 

FEEL STRESSED out. anxioul Of 
depressed? Call COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. Lind. 
Chandler M ... or Ann. MOlt ACSW. 
First appointment FREE. 337-6998 

I I =>." \\ 

-..0 
/'~ 

0 ..... 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CAl' 
kiir. • 'IIhlel. ,,,.t mov" on 
whlola: IUlomobill. corrtovo. 

FIIld the car you've 
alway, wanted at 

lhe rlghl pric. 
fn the Cfasslfled •. 

Shop 11 .. , In lh. Classlflad 
for Ihe bell cor j>uya. ..,... .. _

every dlY In lhe Cla .. lllod. 
where value and qUllity 

alwaVs cost tess. 

Find wh., ~ou need 
and sell what you don't! 

Dally Iowan 
335-5784 

IiIEDICAP PHAR .. ACY 
in Coralville Wher, It costs less to 
keep healthy. ~3s.4. 

YOUR BEST IM .... GE 
Wedding photogr.phy. 

PersonaJized servl.ce at rtaS(mabl. 
rates· Evenings &. wMkends, 
336-5095. 

Tl4E CRISIS CENT£II olio .. 
information and r.ferrals, short 
term counselll1g, suiCide 
preven1ion, TOO message relay for 
the deaf. and excellent volunteer 
opportuMles. Coli 35Hl140. 
anytime. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weddings, ponralts, portfolios. 
Jon Van Allen. 354·9512 after Spm. 

TAROT, Flunes, Reincarnation. 
Lessons and readings by Jan Oaut. 
Call ~1-6511 . 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems With stress. 
relationships, family and parsonal 
growth . Call 

CD .... UNIA ASSOCIATES 
336-3671 

HELP WANTED 
lAY! lIVfS 

end 'tIIt'1I PAIS th, livings on to 
you l Relb: and study whil, you 
don .. o plasm. We'lI P.~ ~ou 
CASH to compensate for your 
1Ime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pi ..... ,op by 
and SAVE A LIFE 

low. Cll~ PI .. ",. 
318 Easl Bloomington 

351-1701 
Houts: 10 :30-5:30 M-F 

ESTABLISHED artist needs lamalo 
subjects 'or portrait Slries and 
flgu" Itudl ... Call 351·1656. 

DRIVERS. own car/ lnsurar'ICt, 
OVer 18. Plrt·lime. Ev'nlngs, 
354-11068. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your clothes 

THE SECOtlD ACT IIESALE SHOP 
otler, lop dollar 'hr your 

spring .nd summer Clothes. 
Open 8t noon Call first 

2203 F Street 
(ICr05S from Senor PablO, •. 

338-8454. 

EXPERIENCED certilled 
SW IMMING INSTRUCTORS lor 
children', Learn to Swim Program. 
Appl lcattons accepted in E216 
Field House February 16 · March'. 
for spring and summlr Hssion'. 

HANDY ..... N •• ppro"mal.l~ 20 
houra/ w"k, $51 hour, hght 
construction and plumbing, 
gene'al r.".I, •. Coli Jim. 336-2946 
or Kurt Faubian. 

SU .... ER JOIIS. Natoonal pork 
Co's. 2.1 Parks. SOOO openings. 
Complell Information. $5 00 Park 
Aepor1. ""ssion Mountain Co., 
113 E, Wyoming, Kalispell , MT. 
59901. 

IOWA CITY Care Center is taking 
applications for cenltled nursing 
assistants. Full and part time 
positions. '"x lblt l"lours .vallable, 
every other weekend a must. Appty 
In person at 3565 Aochester 
Avenue. 

VOLUNTEERS n .. dad lor th_ 
ye.r study 0' asthma treatrnenL 
Subjects 16--60 vears old With 
Ilgnificant asthma. especially In 
August- October. Must be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy shots or 
using steroids regularly. Call 
31&-356-2135. Monday- FrldlY. 
from 8am-5pm. Compensation 
available. 

GOVERN"EtO' JOBS. 
$16.0-IQ-S59.23OJ ~,ar . Now 
hl,ing . CaJl605-687·7923 • 
Extension R-961 2 for current 
tederalllsl. 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECTOR 0' college union and 
$1udlnt .ctlvitl ...... Istlnt cOilCh 
Position to start July 1 managing 
student union. directing stud.nt 
.ctivlties, .nd ""'ing u utist.nl 
coach In football and either 
wrtstllng or track. Will also toch 
SOfllB P.E. acllvit)' cluus. M,A. 
preferred. Send credentlats and 
(esume by April 1 to Or. Jlmes A. 
Phlf,r, Vice President for 
.... codemlc .... II.lra. Coo CoItog • • 
Cedar R.pids. IA 52402. AAI EOI. 

rYPiITS : $500 weekly at home' 
Inlormation? 50nd ... If·oddr .... d. 
stamped envelope to: Coppy 
Corpo"tlon. 2001 Bartl.ll Rd .• No. 
l-c. lo"a City. 52241). 

IIf8lMIIT COUNSELOR 
Cotl.IIPI_ 

20 hOurs Plr WW«. polltlonl In 
Rnldenti.1 Trntment Cent., for 
odollsconl m.". Requl," dog," 
In Human StfVloet Indl or 
ex~ritnce In ,..identlll Clre. 
Pi .... call JICI( Oov~r It 
337.a.95. 

NEED ,xtr. money? ,",ou don\t 
h'ft to work In nenlng Job. Tht 
Otl Moines Fleglst.r hll morning 
delrvtry ,rl" Iv.lI.ble. Ar.ls 
Include GovernorlBow.ry; 
MUSCllin. , 10Vt1: Frl,ndl hlp: and 
Holiday Road. Call the Des Main .. 
Register. 337·2289. 

STUDut c .. rk. dull. Includ. 
gener.1 olUetl work. &-noon, 

327 Kirkwood Av-"~ 

------------------ . BASF LHdlog Edg. OI.k.U. 
40 CENTS FACH 

SOLD IN INCREMENTS OF 10 

Tht Plrilitl Port 
4lth Floor 

low. St.,. a.nk Bid. 
' .... 1l1li1 

KAYPIIO 10 Compuler. "'Ilh SI.r 
Oemlnl.10x prlnl.r. computer 
tlbtl. and IOftw.rt InCluding ' 
[)'BASE II, The Accounting Partne, 
(Gl.~R.~P" P.~,olil. C & S·B •• I •• , 
mlcroptan. wordttlr. Ind mOle 
=~~I~~~I~. _______________ ~ 

;... _________ -.:. M-F. $4 501 hour 335-50>45. 
10 

BONANZA FAMILY 
RESTAURANTS 
is now accepting 
applications for 

Part-time 
Employment 

Apply in penon 2 pm to • 
pm and 8 pm to lOpm 

• Hwy. 6 W •• t. ConlvUI. 

VOU'ttt car. specialist .t group 
home for ado_ent women MUlt 
hl~ tome "'xibllity In schtduling. 
Position r.qul,... some overnight. 
Experienc, with young women 
hoIpl"l. C.1I31~2.5. 

DOWNTOWN "'till business 
_klog fufl time "tlil .. ,.. holp. PROFESSIONAL 
EJlpflrienc. Indlor malure, 
enthU,lutlc ".rlOnllity p"f.rred. SERVICES 
Send resurnI to P.O. 80. 2203. 
low. Clty.IA. 5~4.. __________ ~ < 

WANl1!O ')II~rlenced Dissertation CAPTURED-
Editor Wl1h reasonable 'aln tor The moment you wlnt to " 
CIOM collabOration this summer. ,emember W~lng •. port,.lta. 
Should be 'amillar With U aiiowl formals. 
th •• I. roqulrl"""". Wrh. John. SUSAN DIRKS PHQTOGAAPHY • 
Bo. Mc-o!i. Dally fowln. Room 111 354-8317. 
Communications Cent.r, tow. City ---.....;:::::::::.:.:..:..---- ~ 
IA 522.2. NOTICE 

!...----------I ~MIIAL, 6tote .nd Clvlf Service IOWA cm n~WRlnR Co. t 
now hu twO IOctUJonl 

PIZZA delivery driver w.nted. Must 
have own car and proof 0' 
Insur.nce. Apply in person , 
bo", .. n 2 ptn-4 pm. 213 I,t 
Avenue. Coralville. Pizzeria 
Chicago. 

WORK STUDY oHice .... i ... nl. 20 
hours! week. work til May. $41 
hour. Must type minimum 35 WPM. 
Applications available at the A.pe 
Victim Advocacy Program. 130 
North Madison. ,l.ppticaUons due 
March 13, 1987. 

ORtVERS WANTED 
Now hiring for delivery. Immedllte 
omplo~ment Wilh good ".~. Must 
have own car/ Insurance, PJeasa 
contact John Harnersma for 
delliis. 351-0980 anytime. prefer
ably Sam.2pm. 

SERPICO PlUA 
18 South Clinton 

)obi now IV' liable In your ar" , 
For inform.tion, call 805-$4 .... 9533, 
Department 210. 

IF YOU OFFER ... PIiOFESStONAL 
SERVICE. LET Tl4E CD .... UNln 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THI! 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

lG18 Aon.lds and EUldll. Plazl • 
Large .Ieetion of new Ind 
ultd etectric: typewrite". 

D.rwin, with over 38 y.,1S 
.lCpe,..nte, can glv. 

f,st, KOnornlCIII """ice 
337·5616 

=~=~~5~7~~· ______________ 1·--------------------' 

TYPING 
QUALln typing: Pope's. r .. u ...... 
modl'-I. tog.l: manuscnplodHlog. 
331~189. 

' PA~R' PlUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WORD PIIOCESSING 

INCO .. E TA_ prlPlr.tron. _. 
jngs Ind Wftlwnds Nine year. f 
"per""" C.Ii354-5265 lor 
Ippolntment , 

W ... NT TO .. AkE SOlIE NEW 
FRIENDS? PLACE A "PEOPLE 
IiIEmNG "fOptl!" AO IN Tl41! 
DAILY 10W ... N CLAS.S1FtEDS. 
n5-S1N. 

-------" 
WHO DOES IT? from resumes to diS51rtetlonl.t 

the mosl competitive 
prices In town 

Elf PERT _Ing •• h.r.Uona ""Ih " 
AbIOl .... I' FRIEE pkk. delwilfy or Wltt.out panernl. R,uol\llbte 

p"-._1 
REGISTERIED nurse to be available JOIN our ~NA NN'" NETWOA1<" of 
by pager for phone calls .nd home over 500 placed by us in CT, NY, 
vlaits Monday-Thursda'1 NJ. and 80ston ONE YEAR commit-

For rates •• fr .. Job e.timlte 
or to ha~ your work plcktd-up 

1II-01U 

CIIIPPER'S T.,lor Shop. mln 's • 
.nd women'"UeratlOOl 

5p,m-8a m POSition Ilvailable ment in exchange tor top diary, 
March 20, car requ ired. Send room .nd board, airfl" and bene-
resume by ~8rch. to VNA, 1115 fits. All !.mill. prescraened for WORD Pracelsing Expenence in 

Iogal tYPIng. man"scnpll .nd 
research papers, Can make 
arrangements to PiCk up and 
deliver. 645-2305. 

Gilbert Court, Iowa City. EOE. your satisfaction. Many families for 
you to choose from. ContKt your 

WISH someone "Happy Birthday " campus recruiter Ann Hamlnn(a 
In THE D .... ILY IOW .... N P.,son.1 lorm.r HelPing H ... d, Nanny) ., 
column 3tg..28~7 after Spm or call .=...:::::.:.:..-------_____ ) HELPING HANDS., 203-63-'-17.2. PHYL'S nPlNO 

15 years' a_perienct. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up to 50% 
Call Mary. 336-7623 
Br.nda. 645-2276 

P.O. Bo, 7068 Wilton. CT 06897 AS 
FEATURED ON NBC's TOO .... Y 
SHOW AND HOUR MAGIIZINE. 

PART time clerical positions, 
Offic. of PUblic Information, 
University News Services Work 
study only, 335-3901. ask for Deb. 

IBM Correcting Se'-clrlc 
Typewriler. 338~996 

nPlNG: EXPERIENCI!D. 
.ccurate, rat. RelSonabla rates 

Call loA.rl ..... 331·9339 

COlONIAL PAlIK 
PAYROLL SPECIALIST BUSINESS _ERVICES 

Opponunlty for person 
.xperlenced In financial record. 1027 Hollywood 1tvd..23a4IOO 
keeping. preferably payroll. Work Typlng, word process'"Q, ten ..... 
. . resu,"" bookkHping. whatever 
Involves preparing payroll and you need Also, r--uta' and micro. 
related records, coordinating -v 
actlvltiel With ,xternal vendor, tlSMne transcription Equipment, 
training BInd supervising temporary IBM Dlspt.ywnter Fist, efficient, 
employees. AnnUli 18la'1 In mid. ,,"onable 
teens. piUS exceptional benefits RE.SUME CONSULTATION, 
and work .nvlronment in ACT WRITING AND PREPARATION. 
Nahonal Office in Iowa City. Pechln.n PrOfessional Services 
Requires three years relevlnt 351-3523 
experience and associate', degree, ----=..::::::..----
or equivalent combln.tlon of HANCV 
tducatlon .nd .)(~ritnc •. Must The E ... ,..nc:y s.eteg,y 
have excellent communication and ".5174 
organizational skills. 'blilty to 
work eHectiv81y under pressure 
and meet deadlines. WORD processing •• n~ ""11th. 

Fast, .ccurate, ekPtti4tnced. Call 
Jeannil. :J5'.0289 

.IT DFFlC! SEIIVICES 

128 112 E •• , W."',"glon Str"'. ~ 
0;.1351 .1229 
I~~~~------------- . 
LlIRARY re ... rehtr Inltilll 
conlUttitton. $5 Further rtMIreh 
nogoheb1l. lAt I ...... BIc:I<). 
337.a.98 

STUDI!NT HEALTH 
PIIESCR1PT10NS? 

Hrtt your doctor call It In 
Low, low pnc ... we deliver FAf! 

' f 

S~~~~·LI~fi'r'~:~.:rcr;' , 
Dodgo ot oavenport 

338-3078 

WDOOIURN SOUND SERVICE ; 
Mlls.nd aervicn TV, VCR. a"eo, 
auto sound and commerclll SOUnd ~ .. ,...nd ... "lice <00 Hoghl.nd 
Court. 335·754 7 

~------~~--~----~' NEW CLAUII'IED AIlS .,. pIoc4d 
."ho _om 01 tho column 

----------------~. , 
HAIR CARE 
-------------. 

TWO FOI1 ONE 
Bting • trttnd 

HAIREZE. Sl1lowa A_UI 
~1-7525 

========. 
INSTRUCTION 

NOW hiring bus persons.' 
dishwashers lor part- time nights 
Bnd weekeods. Apply between 
2-4pm Monday-Thursday, The 
Iowa River Power Company. EOE 

To apply, .ubmlt letter of 
application and resume 10 ACT 
Personnel Servic", 2201 Norlh 
Dodge Street. P.O. Boll 188. Iowa 
CIt~. Iowa 5~o13. Applic.tion dead· 
hne is March 13, 1887. 

Ne" 1000110""" 310 E Buriinglon. IELLYDANCING by M .... LEEHA, 
No .17, downstlirs. Office hours btgmnll"g cl ....... privatt 
&--1:00 M-F. EVOfIing II1U lnalructlon C.II ~_ FI,ot 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity/ Alfir· wMk~ by .ppointment Phone .:.CI.;. ... ~I,,'"..:.'.....; _______ • 

_____________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;m;.;tlv;e;A;c;tlo;n;E; m; p;IO; '/8;;r;. ;;;;;;;;;1 338-1572. 101m-10pm. QUIllty -&UZUkl· Gu1t.r LeuOnI 
IF YOU OFFER A PROFESSIONAL I lyping . wo,d processing. tape tran· S3O/ 1T1Onlh 
SERVICE. LET THE COIiIMUNln 50Df.o D "'T '" MANAGER .crlphor>. bookk"plng Tho diHe,- Gult., Rentll, SIW month 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE ~/( i'1 i'1 enco? w. C ... I GUtT .... R FOUNDATION 
DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. (Social Selen.e Releareb Aul.tant n I;:::::::::;;;::;:==:;J __ ...;35;;;.;.I-D832~;;;:.' ""'~;;;I;;ng::;.;.. __ ' 
335-5784. Thi. halfUme polition require. lupport of tho Greal Plain, .... lUCK 

TUTORING 
Would "... Uke 

to IIIOddr 
Mi""",poI;s_~ 

and ","",.up """ will be In low> 
CIi\, MoM 6. 7. and 8 10 hoIp 
-1Crioodv In_ in 
moddina; "'" or build _ 
p<>r1foIioo on • proIcuionaJ and 
matIcmbIo ""-I. Alana with 
.,...., hai, JtYIinJ and nUJo.-up; 

""'"""" ....,.f. and prinu. """ 
will ... pnMde n.~1 1ns1 .... 
inlonnacion, and contactJ in cht 
.....IoIU-c indwcry. aIone,.;th • 

Hem ophilia Treatment Centerl by manugina data wilh computer .mea naYICII 
,kill •. lntludOi coordinaUon of collection. an81yl11, pIOCeuinr.nd TypinG Papen, Theses 
reporting or cia ... [or pationt. ";th <ongeni",l blood!", dloonl .... for Edltln, TUTORING: Mathern.II,,". 

• four atale repon. XeroIC Copyina S1.tlltles. Economics. By tormtr 
Qualificationl: 13aehelor't de~ In computer llienee or equivllent Cometl grlduate, 351.06211 , 
eombination or education and e:x:perience with ",orkinflmo.led,. Enlarae/Reducr: Neung 
and Mpcrience or personal comput.ers. Familiarity wUh WYLBUR J6 L ...... II. D'~"UENC!O compUt" scl."oe 
and BAll program. i. hilhly deoirabl.. 1 ... __ ....;;:J;.; .. _ .. U4_;.;7 ___ ~ lulor. RNIOn.bI. ,., .. CIIIIH 
Send reoum41o: I- Includ. 22C ·-c!18. 017. 018. 019. 

SUIin K. rooter. P ..... nnelAdmlnl.tralor o:It. 001 or~. 0..n. 337·M78. 
Department oCPedlat.ric .. ColielO of Medicine WORD proCHslng- 'tU,r quality MATH TtlTOA fOf Algebra. Qu,nt , • 
Univetli~y orrO" HOIpitall &: Clinici Experi4tl1Ctd, ~ast , rtlson.bfe Call Cllculu, Au ... 84S-mS ., 
I .... City. I..... 52242 Rhonda. 331-1651 

The Uni'letlity Qr (owa il an EEOIAA employer. TY"NO: Pipers, '"um.s, mile:. 
AP ..... Emtrgonc .. pas.lbl.. CHILD CARE 

.........,.. ..... REGISTEIIED NURSE for po.ilion lIV!-IN chifdc.re wanted for 
proluslonal '.mll~ In aoburbOn 
BOlton. Two schoof age children 
Ind ont lO'anl. ThrH day work 
week . S151 .... k. Contact: 

1i354-~;,;~:;. ~;:m-~~:~;m;:~~;:.1 
WOlDS I IUMIERS 
_ ...... m. 

4-C'1 MIDCARI!: CDNNfCTION' • 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 

L __ 11 In home health agency working 
To De involv..J CIU 338-1756. ..ilh "oIl.ldorly and commuoity. 
DeadlinelJ MaKh S. Half time positiOn, available 

~~a::r:iI:s:a:s::aS'lCl::Q1 mld·Mlrch, BSN. car reqUired. 

_ BIRTHRIGIfT 
Pregnant? Conhdential support 
and testing . 338-8665. We cara. 

Send rlSLlme to: VNA, 1115 Gilbert 
Court. low. City. by M.rch • . 
EOE. 

- -
PEOPLE MEETING I ~ .., 
PEOPLE 
SINGLE man. 313 .... k. wom.n. 
45-65. nonsmoker. soci.ble, for 
d.ting, romance. Sense 0' humor 
important. Write ; PO Box 8800. 
low. City. I~ 52244. 

SINGLES D~TING club lor .11 
ages. Meet new frie ndl. enhance 
your lit., FReE lnform.flon. write 
BOlt 271 , Department 10, Cedar 
R.plds. IA 52<06. 

OWIII, 38, wanls to meet 
GWM. 111-30. Mlk •• P.O. Bo, 0138. 
WoIlm.n. 10011. 52356. 

cln DATING CO. 
P.O. Bo, 8701 

Iowa Clt~. low. ~2241) 

SWF. 22, inltiligont. Indep.lldool. 
car .. r-ori.nted grad Itudent tired 
of gening ' 0 know I gl.lY only to 
d llCcw.r he wlnll somelhlng ahe 
doesn·t. In 1h1 long-run. Children. 
Mlk' SM ot ,Imller or~ntat lon. 
Photo .pproclatod. P.O. 90, 11 .... 
low. City. I ..... 522.0. 

57 yeor old SWM. educ.,od. nle. 
looking. 8 1",. 160 Ibl .. wlnl. 10 
met' the woman. who Ilk, myself, 
helltat" lbout • perlonal ad. W. 
h."" ...... rythlng 10 IIIln . ootnlng to 
1011. Bo. 3211 . low. City. 10"'0. 
52240. 

WANTED: MIn (.nd lots ol'hornl) 
20 sp.och Pllh m.)ors wlio 
hlVlfl ', Men • min In 4 yelll (Of 
mortl) Meet US It Magog',. 
ThUrIdot. I.AIrch 5. 8 pm. (W.·II bo 
wllrlng red ,welterl.) 

IlHARP 0011· d irOCled SWF • • 5 
ye .... old, ... king .. "belt trtend ,· 
nonsmoking mal., open to • 
Ch80ge, sen .. of humOr .nd 
pIIyaicolly .Cl .... Wri,. 90. 34e7. 
low. City. 

WORK STUDY poaltlon lor lIudlllt 
in graphic Irtl or dftlgn. Photo 
and I.yout tICPtritnce d"lrlble. 
10 hours ~r week work ing on at." .. ide qua f1erly publication 
.nd oth.r support mater"'''. 
E"QlI~t opportunity to 
.ccumulllt. pOrtfolio rnalerl.ls. 
EIoAS Lpmlng RoIeu,,," Conler 
UnlVOrllty Hooplt .... nd Clinics 

358-2597. I.k lor Alice 
EOE 

'ART tlmt ~rttlrl .1 position 
with. ropul.billnouranct aooncy. 
0000 communication skills, office 
.. ".rltnco .ncrwllllngn •• 10 
work wllh computer rlqulred. 
Send Itl1lr of Inqu iry and 
qUI IUlcations to : Job Opening, 
P.O. 90. 602. low. City . I~ 5:!24~ . 

!.lIVKEYI COlll'UTfRl 
Looking for full or Plrt time NIH 
people. So,.. •• perlon"" .nd 
computtr I(nowlldgl pr.f.rred. 
SInd ,"ume In con'id4tOCt to 

p,m Sewlrd 
clo Elly1(oya CompUI ... 

115 So<>th Linn 
low. CIt~. IA. 52240 

H Tot12l. 
"'~.r!< Rood 

Sh.ron lolA 02067 
811·7_ 

-
tll!D ,I, luochroomi pl.~ground 
lupervlaorl Contlct P'l'IOnnel 
Dltlce. low. City Schooll. 508 
South Dub"qUl. 

HilyeR, w.nlod . mo.lo In 
.)!chang. tOf .ark. CiON to 
campu • . C." 337.7359 

.ANT TO BI, O~ "ND A NANNY? 
!IUD TN! o.tlLV IOWAN 
CLAlll"llIS. 

OENUAL ..... NA.IR WANTID 
Appllctllons for uparat. pOlltlon, 
01 Go".,.1 MaollQt' ., Sludlnl 
Vlcloo P,oductlonl Ind KRUI I'M 
will bo .c""plod lhrOllgh M.rch 
131h. 
.M.o.gorl.11I<11I1 p,.larred 
·Appllcantl Interftted In KRUI 
potlU"" ."ovid n .... I"O"kwo 
elCperl«l~ In radio 
·AppIiCOnt. Intt"'tod In SVP 
pOIitton ahould hnre previoul 
•• pertenct In Yldto 
AppUcaUon torml ar •• "eil.bte I t, 
and '''''''Id bo .. MOOd to. Cam,.... 
Progfam, IMU. For fur1het qu ... 
lion. c.1i KAUI ' 335-0525. SVp· 
335-3260. 

202 DeY Bulldlnq ..... .... -
351-2'718 ....... 

L.n .... rooumoo. appIlcollooS. 
dl .... n.,lon •• 11>_ •• rtlcl • • 

p.pe ... manuscrip,.. 
. FI,t, locurat •• re.sonable, 

Specialize In Modlc.1 
and Legll work. 

15yeor .... c", ... I.I .. per .. n"". 

TYPING .nd Word P,o.,...log 
(Dllsy Wh.., prinlerl. RUlli .10811 
F.mlll.r *ilh IoALA fOd .... P ..... $1.111 
pogo _.go. Shirley' 351-2557 

I!X",.IIHCID, Ic:cu,.t. , will 
correct 1~lIng. s.t.elric Itt Wltr'I 
'Y'»bol bill . TIlItH. ttrm pope, •• 
manuscrlpl, M.rg. Dlvll. 
336-180. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lAIIR Iy_nlne- COfl1plll. 
word pr_ulng ... rvlen- 2. 
hOUr 'HUrM .. ~ tMeet-

INFORM .... TION SERVICES 
Unltod W,y I\QInC'l. 

D.y car. home., center., 
prnchool Iltllng" 
occasion.l.ltt ... 1 

FReE.()F-CH~RGE 10 Un ..... lty 
students, faculty and Ill" 

M--F. 338·15801 

'11I1l In,. '"l"HOOl 
Quahty p .... hool IclMllla. API>" 
CampUler Ltlrnlng.1 .. FUII ~ 
program tor pretChOOlers 
Enrollm.nt optloolidrop.lo. 
~1-371O 

UI'CC Oa~ Ca" hU ,,,11 .nd pan 
time Operllngl lor children two
.1, '/8 ... old C""'te' 01.". ., 
338-1330 

PETS 
BRINN!"AN HfD 

• I'ET C!NTtR 
Traplcol fI.h. pIII.nd pot 
ouppU ••• ".t grooming 1600 1.1 
A~u, South 338-1501 . 

LOST & fOUND 
"Dotk Top Publlohlog" 10' II!WAIIDILool kin.., . black Ind 
brochur .... _1IfI Z~nyr "hll •• No~h John_ 81_ 
~,... 124 EUI Wl&hlnglon. ~P.:.LE:::A.;:S::E~C::.A;;:L.::L.::3:.54;,;.o:JI::;:::::5::· ___ 1 
:;35:.,:::-3600=:... _______ 1 '011l1li: F.mal~1 cot 
PIlI! Plr~lng. 'UT .. rvi<le. _, Mormon Tth 80\4,_ T.klll 
LOW!'T r.,. Cor.lvilio Word to low. Cily Ani. ~""'.r 
Pr"....I~Q. 354-71n. 1-6. _F: 
52&-2580, -'Ing • . 

WORD PIIOCll8lNO 
Aceur.tt bptr1.ncod 

RNiOna" 
E .... rgoncito ... Icom. 

On campus, 
~ 

I'IIO,""ONAL 
word proctlOlng 
lIlter qu .... )'; , ... , 

ICCUf.-', rl8IOf'IbIe 
On cornpuo. 

InstrVCllon ........ 1I1tI1e 
"-vIII'. 3311-41.5 

WANTED TO BUY 
N!lD IIONIV' 

IMMEOI .... TE CASH AND 
INSTANT LOANS 

'011 MEACH~NDISF 

GI1bort 91_ Pawn 
321 Soulh Gilbert 

354-7$10 

IUYlNO cl ... ,Ing. anu ot"" rid 
.. d .11ver ITt'"" IU_ 
COIN,. 107 S. DuDuqUl. 364·1168 



,MISC. FOR SALE RECORDS 
POWN, l.·Z·Boy roc:lln"', 
.. COllonl condillon, 1100, Wedding 
.... H, m.lchlng v,lI, 1125, 
_1783, 

I toOKeAIE, SI9 95: "draw.r 
chesl, &49.95; I.bl., $34,95: 
IOVINI" 1149.95: !uton" S79.95: 
chli,", S14,95: dtlkl, OIc, 
WOODSTOCK FURNITUAE, 532 

CA'H pold lor u .. d .Ibum., 
CIIH"" ,nd compact discI at 
RECOAQCOLLECtOA, 4.112 
Soulh linn, 337·5029, 

URHI 

Thoulartds ot ~5' __ CoUn(ry, 
Dilt<l, Euy lIlIonlng, Jazz, Pop, 
Rock, Soul, New R.Ie .... - from 
AbO. 10 ZZ TOpl 

All wlnllllll~, 
WI.11O buy. 

114 112 E,,, Calit90 
354·2012 

:;:.::~!..h d::~:!-'1._gt_· _0_po_n_t_Ia_~ __ ;I_!ip_m l STEREO 
I. D vlCu"m ctlln.,l. 

AUTO PARTS 
IAnt"IEI. stlrtlrl, IIt.mItO,., 
wat.r pumpS. radlltOrl. New, uMd 
or rebullL Allow II II 0.00, ~r. 
BIII'I Aulo P.rt •• 338·2523, 
87 .. 2320 

AUTO SERVICE 
NOW" the time to take advlntage 
of Io*er thin ewr rat ... 

Cun Black Auto R.pllr 
1516 Wlllowcr .. k Drive 

:J5.4.OO8O 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
For.lgn .nd Do __ tlc 
631 South Vln Buren 

1$1·7"0 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
.... RCH 1. W.nled fom.l. 
nonsmoker 10 th.rl two bedroom 
condo, no deposit, rent negotllble. 
C.II 337~585 or 84>2805. 

F!MAL!, nonsmoker Furnished, 
own room, dIshwasher, lir 
condltroning . washer/dryer, clb~. 
CIOM to campul. heatl w.ter paid. 
SI80, 351·7191 

CLOSE IN, S,70 or SI85lnclud .. 
all udUti ... Nil. Haug Realty. 
338-6052, 

TWO females want.d to ,hare 
three bedroom dupllx with on. 
other femate . 1 1/2 ba1hs. ciON to 
Ou" 844·2510, 

rtIIOnab4y priCed. BRANDY'S CROWM, IIkl new, OC-300A amp. 
;VA:;:CU::::U:;:M:;.' ;::35:..:1,.;.,,.;4:..:53:;.· _____ 11C.150 ,IorIO console, SX-624 rHI·lr--............. __ -----~ 
PIlTON: King-sized, .Imoot new, 100rHI plus lapoo, III $1995, DIY' • TI .... AUTO 

$COTSOALE 
Roommill. needed. 
Two bedroom units. 

Coli 351 ·1777, 
' ,140 or bolt. COli 351'()74O. 3IH22-3441. ",,"Ingl • D.nny Hot","" .,.,..., 
~::"':~~='--'':';''':';'''''':'':''--I 3IH2203571, .. k lor Bill, • Sn.k.'I\cpoln. A/C . Bnht OWN room, Ion mlnul .. 10 
COMMUNITY AUCTION .... ry INF1NIT'I LoudSpoako... • Tu_ • Corbu ...... .".Ir campus, no ullllll .. , $1451 monlh. 
WOdnoldOy o.onlng .. II, your RS-3A: $9OOIpolr: Rs.7: $25Oipoir, ... 11 """' .. ond """'IJ 338-8576. 
~.""';.;.:,:I"'n;.:;led.:;....h;..."'"_._, 35_I-8888..;;.._, ___ 1 F,.. monat.r tlbll. Excillent of A_ric .... " fo~,," .UfOi ------------

OIIE!N IUlE bed, COUCh, dr_, Ihape Ind IOUnd. ¥''()109, ........ Urlllt OWNh room :n IU!~ry 'e!~~.' 
lampI, IlbloS ~~=80:,~k: .. :p:..._1 :::::-::-::::-__ ft eo...daI ...... a ... I ., h .... ryth ng, _00. ~ ~. 
l'l'lng, } 33a-1Oa6 1.2 ItOUSEMATU, $130 plu. 

\ 1. RENT TO OWN 1 .... --______ .........,/1 utllllloS. n .. r fillls, Eric. 67&-2869. 
Cuatom hi • futon. at low.r ~33,,>"--'09.....;3_, _______ _ 
pnCOl thin .arr'comperabl. 

I C II 338 "'28 10 LEIIUR! TIME : Renllo o .. n, TV'a, TRUCK FEMALE. IIrg. room, pool, dick, 
Mon. "10wn. a ~ r oentralair. $185/ month. 33&-3701-1M lownt priCti In town! .t.rtoa. mlcrow.v, •• tppU.ncn. 

OIIIIN Ilzo wotorlle<l for 1110, 
furnltuf81. 337·9900. 

,..,nabte pric • . Call 337·5025 TV. VCR • • !.reo. 
WooDIIURN SOUND 

'S" COLOR T1I •• 1. monlh', Old, 400 Highland Cour! 
&125 354-'132g, 10 .. , mesllgo, 33IH547. 

LET US HELP YOU WItH YOUR 
pIIlNO CLUNING. AOVERTISE 
YOUR UNW"NTED ITEIISIN tHE 
Dl'ILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. 

. _"5-_571_4. ___ I ENTERTAINMENT 

IItOP the BUDGET SHO~, 2121 
South Ri.,ide Orlv8, tor good 
.,cJ clothing. amlll khchen items, 
atc, Opon ... ry day, 8:4S.S:OO. 
Sl8~18 

\ f4SY_EY 
W.,nI' ..... SO_ EASY 
MONEY? Sill your .nwanled homs 
by _Ising lhem In THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLAMlFI!OS. 1----------------

WHAT does • whale KIlOW abOut 
dancing? There 's 8 better sound 
.round. MlJsic that'l! move va! 
338-4574, 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

Ski Jackson Hal. 
Spring Sreak week 
Condo sleeps four 

1400 

'GIFT IDEAS 351·3090 

1------------1 SPRING BREAK Irlp, avallab'o to 
TIX.S, FJorida and Colorado . Call 

t'H( ORIQINALL •• a Lilt. Special Deb, 3'3O-li '30pm or IoIVO 
t .. " . R.tail fof' $60 00, for you messag • • 351.'063, Sunchase 

&45,00, Fow loft Coli ~521 , TOll"" Ino . Campus 
_____________________ I~~~p~r~r.M~nt~a~tiv~.~, __________ __ 

1171 FORO F·100 pickup. 
E)(cellent condItion. m~y extras. 
S3000 or botl oftor. 337·9707. 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY? 
Coli tHE OAll V IOW"N 

CLAIIUFlEOS 
335-5784 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

ROOM FOR RENT 
LARGE room wi1h toile •. U111itles 
paid. availab .. now, 5235. 
337-3703. 

IUILfT student room. utilities 
paid, 337-3703. 

DOWNTOWN 
loh, .11 utilltl .. p.id 

REASONABLEI 
COli 338-4774, 

------------ I 1ll00M on Soulh Luc .. , WID. 
WANT 10 buy usodl wrecked carsl kltohen prlvlleg .. , $1451 monlh, 
Iruck, . 351-6311 , 828~97t (loll 1/6 utllit .... 351.2247, 
Ir"1 · 
::.::::!:.----------I ONE block Irorn campu . . .. ood 
WESTWOOD MOTORI.. buy. Mil. floorS. microwave. refrigerator, 
trade Highw.y 6 West. Cor.lvil l. . share bath . $175 includes all 
~35:..4....;.44;"',,,5;...' ________ 1 ulililios. 351-13114, 

MUST SELL, 1982 gold Berllnelto NONSIfOIIlNG: lorgo, .nrectIVl. 
Camara. mint condition. 20.000 Includ .. fumiture-uIlUUes-
~m~II~ .. :!.,.::18:..:500=,..:33~7:....:...71:.::68~·'__ ____ 1 phOn • . SI90 VIIfY negotiable, 
1'" OlOS Delta 88. t.ir condition, 338-4070, morning • . 

"$300=,,,. 354:.:....;.()c.7,,59:...:,ba:..I"'0..;r • ..;3::;pm_. ___ I NONSMOKING: room In ~xchange 
1'71 OLOSMOBILE 98 Regency, lor h.lp for pertlall 01 r.nl , 
Immaculate. $2650. 3J5..1890 d'ays. ~70. mornings 

Keep trying. ARENA. hospitillocatlon, shari 
1111 fSCORT, 82.000. cleln, runs kitchen and bath. avallable 
good. gr •• ' mileag • . 3504.1468, immedIately, $175 includes III 
evenings. utilitlel. Call 8arn-5pm, 354-2233. 

1873 MONTE CAALO. runa g,eat. ONE block from campus. just 
$300. Coli Mark, 337·5010, remodeled, wa.h.rl dryer, share 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMMER SUb"1. two bedrooms 
available In I three bedroom 
'partment, HiW pold , AC, laundry 
facIUUe • • fr .. parking. YI')' close 
to campus. rtnt oegoll,bIt. 
354-513& 

()liE b<ldroom, S300I month , Ale, 
cI.an . .. block. from downtown 
351-3519, 

SUMMER sublot .. llh lall opllon, 
Larg. two bedroom. ciose. 
dl.hwasher, Ale, HI'N paid 
351·2925, 

~NTACREIT 4PARTMENlS, 
lhrM bedroom. HI'N paid , Su~r 
location! Only thlnutes to campus. 
Summer .. Ith lall option , :J38.0477. 

PENTACREST 
REDUCED RENT 

Ono bedroom, HI'N paid, 
F.II option, 354-8110. 

SUMIilER sublet with lall optio", 
three bedroom Close 10 campul. 
HiW patd, rent negotilble. 
337-0096. 

EXcePTIONALI T .. o bedroom: 
2·AC'., free plrking. weat 11M . 'ivi 
mlflu1H to cambul. pets. cl~ to 
shopping, HIW paid, WID, 354·2733 
att.r 5pm. 

aUIilMEA sublOl. Ilrgo two 
bedroom. A/C. pOol. near Finkbine, 
338-6264, 

SUMMER SUBLET, largo 1"0 
bedroom, NC. HIW paid. 
furn iShed. close. quiet location, 
near campus. Very reasonable, 
cabktl HBO, dishwasher, parking. 
337-6373. 

TWO femlles fpr lUXUry 
condominium. Lincoln Avenut by 
hospital Ind Irina. May 15th, IIII 
opllon, Ol.n., :J35. 7598. 

NICE thr. t:.droom. close to 
campUS. l ummer sub'-t with fill 
option. &Ummer f.nt Ytlry 
negoll.blo, C.II 354-8295, 

OWN room In house. WID, cab~. 
pa,king. cloM. fill OpUOI'l, renl 
negotllble. 33708428. 

SU .... ER sublM. efficiency. on. 
block Irom c.mpu., HIW p.ld. Fall 
opllon, 33IHI975. 

RALSTON CREU, 0"" lemalo 
needed in three bedroom. Own 
room. grelt local Ion. fr .. par~ l ng , 
HIW paid. Summer sublet w/fall 
option. May Ind Augus1 frH. 
337-3602, Cindy, 

SU .... ER SUblet. two bedroom. 
three blocks from campus. Ale. 
new ca,peting. 337-8554. 

LARGE e«lclenc1, close 10 
campul. $210 plua electricity. 911 
Washington Str .. t. Fall option. 
CaU Mery at 1-363-7208, M·F or 
Minyon It ~2~ 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT " 
COZY efficiency apl"ment. 
avail'~. lmmedllt.ly. on. blOCk 
'rom campus, wood floors, $245 
Incl.des HIW. 338.()215, 

TWO bedroom, close In, HIW paid , 
AC. lots Of cupboardl. o"atr .. t 
par1<mg, 1415 Ad No 78. Koyolono 
Proportv MenlllO",-"l. 338-8288, 

I WILL move you. $25 a Iruck load. 
John, Bil:J.2703 

ONE bedroom with study. 
hardwood floors. pri ... a te entrin. 
POll .lIowed. HIW peld. 
REASONABLEI338~774 . 

SUMMER suOI., wlflll opllon, 
three bedroom apartment in 
Ral'Ion Cr"k. HMI p.id. summ.' 
(lnt negotiable. Call 338·9257. 

VAllEY FORGE APTS. 

I .nd 2 Bedroom Aport"'-"IS 

G, .. n apac •. pool. playground, 
parking . busline, shoppinlil ' 

Heat Ind water paid. 

Discounts postlble: 
Senior clhzen 

Government employees 
Unlv.r5ity employees 
Hospital employees 

351·1131 
2046 9th Streel 

Coretville 

EFFICIENCY, available 
Immediately. downlown locllion, 
.11 appliances, A/C, no POlS, S300I 
mOnth plus electricity. Mod Pod. 
Inc. 351.()102. 

aUMMER sublet. largl three 
bedroom. excellent tocatlon, 
o .... rlooking river , 338·9251 , 

WI!ST side loc.t ion near U of I 
Hospitals. sublet large two 
bedroom. WfO 00 premises. water 
p.ld , 338-4774, 

PI!RF£CT IOCltion. furnished 
.plrtments. beginning August. no 
parking. years lease or longer, 
continuously occupied for over 49 
yea". $190.00 to 1450.00 monlhly. 
337·28.41 days Or early even ings, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LARGE one bedroom. HIW paid, 
ck)se in, on bus"ne. AIC. seperl1. 
kitchen. laundry tlcililtes, offatr .. ' 
parllioO. Ad No. 8 t. Keystone 
Property Management. 338-.6288. 

HOW LEASING FOR JUNE "NO 
FALL 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122-1I~ North OUOuqu. 

lu.ury thrN bedroom, two bath 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

STUDENT 
N!EO AN APARTMENT 

fDII""U? 
We have thr" conven'ent lOCI· 
tlons close 10 campus 
Newer eHk:lencles, 2 Ind 3 

bedrooms. 

DUPlEX 
tH!!U bedroom, rtmodllod, 1\011 
aHlc. $500; one bedroof'1. 
CI'poted. 1250: Inclu,," .,1111 .... 
1112 MUlC8tina Avenu • • 351-3355. 
Doug M_n CoId .... 1 Bonleer· 
Anderaon Bender Realtors. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

unlls With beautilul views NICfl Y FURNISIII!D 
ov.~ooklng City Pork. Slcurlly 3 BEOIIOOIII 

CIII MOD POD, INC. 
51·0102 

building with Ul'ldergro,,"d ~uscatin. Avenul AJC. Fireplace. 
periling . HJW paid, on busUne and LARO! apanmen1 in historic Bua routes. No pttl. $450 plul 
cl05l10 campus. llOc04n home. utilitIes paid. $450 (need utilitiea. 938-3071 or 354-8440. 
Management, 338-3701 . fi)l·h perlOn to help. r.nt reduced). 

337-3703. TWO bedroom, 2018 I strll\, _ 
SUMMER .ubl ...... ith fall option, monlh 351-3192 or 338-5288. 
one bedroom In penlacrest 1. __________ "'"111 ~-:::=='-"=.-:c...:.:.:..:.='_:_-
Apartmenl., HiW paid, air SCOTSDALE LA~GE lour occuponl h .... for 
condlUonlng 3!)4..6209. r,nt 0" Melro .. A .... nue, 883-2813. 

LEAIIING FOIII JUNE 21D &til street PRUTIG!OUi Eionlon Arml_ 
AND FALL "-Ivlll. laking appllcliion. to rent to 'our 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS -- upst.nd lng clllzon., Newly 
t054 N~on Road 351 1777 ,.furbished four bedroom. two 

Across Irom arena, welk 10 • botho, kitchon, living room. 
hospitals and campus. one Alter hours : 338-1192 bllHfflonl, 01fslr"1 ~rklng with 
bedroom. furnished or g.'.ge. $700/ month PiUS utilititt 
unfurnished, Vlry cozy, Wllar peld. We are/ust what or SI95 ~r room, uliUtill poid. 
lincoln Managemen1. 338-3701. 338..(11155-

you're looking for .. . 
SUMMER ,ublot, lall option, qUi .. , 101 7TH AVENUE, Iowa City, &250 • 
one bedroom, NC, carpot, ca018, " TWO bedroom , $35().$365 t-387.a0s5. Colloct OK. 
WIO facility. otfstreet park, buslln •• 
Coralvlllo , 33>5543, dlYS: • Bus service THREE bedroom hou .. , 
338-5355, nlghtol .... kond. • Laundry facilities S450I montll, 351.Q224. 

LEASING FOR JUNE 1 • Swimming pool CHARMING con.erted 
MELROSE LAKE APARTMENTS • 24 hour maintenance schoolhou .. , thr .. miloS nonh 01 

8510877 WOOdside Orl~ • Sublets at reduced rates COra""llo, Up 10 IhrH bedroo",,; 
Huge three bedroom, two bath with flrepllce. StOVtl Ind 
unIts overlooking Melroll l.kt. retrigellltor provided. $3851 month. 
1500 sq.are leel. several floor Come see our £011 354.()431, 
plan" clo18 to IIW building .nd model apartments 
hospitals. lincoln Managemenl. Monday-Friday 
338-3701. 

ONE bedroom furnished ~12, 1-5 P.M, 
.port"",ot, cl .. n, quiet, HI'N paid , Saturday, ~12 P.M. THREE bedroom split foyer hou .. , 
Close, 337·7875 , Other tim~. Family room, tw<>-ellr gl"'Ut , 

Y9 elntr.' AC with humldltler, In "ice 
ONE BEDROOM apartmonl. haot by appointment neighborhood, Lemmo School 
paid . ne'tlll carpet. ol1-street L __________ ~!I District, and convenient bus 
parkIng . loc.ted on North ellnlon. servlc.. Your choIce of carpeting 
Rent is negollable. 354·4100 days. ------------1 and wall cowering' up to 12.500. 
ees·2450 OVlnlngs. ..YAILABLE NOW. Largelhr.. Prlct: 181 ,000, 302 Amhu"l St, 

bedroom. fr. cable. laundries. Call 354-U92, CoIlec1 CIIIIs 
PIENTACA!IT Aplrtment. one offStr"t pa,klng , close in , $450 acup". 
blOCk trom campus. summer plus all utili till. Van Buren 
subieV fall option. three bedroom. Village. 351.0322. TWO bedroom older hom •• sing .. 
AC . HI W p.tid, dishwasher. .:.;;=::...:;:..:,==-------1 car garsgI. currently used u 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

11(1 8RUK In Winter Park 
COIOf'ado 33 new tr.lls, luxury 

___________ 1 family condos from $801 nigh1 for 1_ PONTIAC Floro, lour cyllnde, 
aulo. AlC, cruise, 11K, AIoWM, must 

kitchen! bath . III utilities paid. Ad 
No. 03, Koyolono Propartv 
~Inagomont. 33fHI288, 

-----A-CII--EST--,-one--bed-r-oo-m-, --I TOWNCREST area, specious Onl 
~'" I I bedroom, on busHne. H/W paid . 

337-8269. evenings. TWO bedroom, Coralvill. , $290 rent.1. 925 Webster Street. 

ONE bedroom apanment. East :I~~ ;~~~"11;~ndry, parking . Motlv.ted seller. Cell 354-3540 for 
. lOW" CITY" oldlll, largo.1 March. Special Ftbrulryl April 
anllquo shop. Furnltur., frames, rat ... FREE .-country. hot tub. 

::;18::;11,-, ::;SII2OO=;.;'..;;8.::_;..=,;;;·;..... ___ .1 NICE, lergo, IUnny. eIoon, private &271i1 month • .\C, HIW plld, 11m laundry in building , 5295. 
or unfurnished . ~70I , 351.2415, 

shuttle. 1.aQ0.443-2781 . 
~c_hl_na~,~g~la~M_, _9~ __ '~s_t_A_~_n_Ul_' ___ I:e~XI=on~I~Io~n~A50~ _____ ___ 

1. CHEVE'nE, one own.,. good entrance. No petslw.terbtds : 

WICKER ROCKER, wicked prlc ... 
condition, $800 or botl O«ar. v35::,I::.o&:::::90:::: . ....;. ______ ___ 
338-3016 or 354-2032. -

SUMMER .ublot .. ith lOll opllon, 
May and August paid for. two 
bedroom . Rall100 CrNk. Close. 
looks Iilreat, partially furniShed 
through summer. r.nt negotiable. 
Call 337-1001. 

Oak Irm Choirs. T .. o m.tchlng OIk SPRING BREAK I LAST CHANCEl 
Limited ap.ce available at thase 

l*llat~ tlb~. Spinning book- number one cOllegiat. beach and 
case Indt.bIB. Two matching arm .k i deStinations. South Padre 
ch.ltt. 1910 suede Brlttannitl Isl.nd, Daytona Baach. St'lmbollt 
Orlll 8Qoks. 55 volumes. Art. Springs. Miami BHChi Fort 
Collec:dbtel. Specials thiS weet.; Lauderdate, Mustang Islandl Port 
Abacus AnltqUM at Haunted Ar.nsas. Oalvlllon Island and Fort 
8ooIiIhap, 520 Wuhlnglon. Walton Belch, Call Suncheso 
• 'O'''''''7prn="doI::.''''y. _______ Tours Control Spring Break Toll 
A_TIQUE SHOW· Flea Mar1<tt. F rH Hoi lIno loday lor 
Rtg1f\l HIgh School. Sllnday, Information lnd rHervltions. 
!llrch 8, IJ.4pm. low. City, 1-IIO()o321~1II 
351-4265, 

1177 OLOS Cutl ... , AMIRot. PS, 
PS. AlC. excellent fUnnIng 
condition. $9751 best offer. 
3IQ..&1:H260, _lng" 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 VW Supe,bMtI •• fUns W.II. 
John, 33.:7 • .:2229=.:, ____ _ 

WE MAKE -ntE ~IIFECT M<lTCH 
BUYER .. NO RLLEII._ 

DAILY 10W .. N CUISIF1I!OS __________ "1 WANT TO MAKE SOME NEW 

- FRIENDS? PLACE A "PEO~E 117. BMW, 7331 , .. cellenl 
MEETING PEOPlE" AD IN TIlE condillon. Insldl and out, call for 
DAILY IOWAN CUSSJJIEDS. delail" besl ofter, 31&-393-2850 or 

-~;;~~~~~~1~:33:5-:5:784:·~::::::::::::1~~:2:.7:71:8:. ::::::::::::: Great Books of Wes1ern World _ 
Sit, S275 

H;~I: .. ~~~p GOOD THINGS TO ROOMMATE 
Open -33~~Oam-7pm EAT & DRINk WANTED 

' MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

FROM THE OCEAN 
TO VOUIII TABLE 

GOlDIE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
F,esh, ntY« frozen fish. Smoked 
ulmon, lob$ters, oys.ters, shrimp. 
dips, cholNde,. and much mor • . 

-----------______ 1922 Malden line 338-2266 
, CASH paid tor 0'<' or newer drum 

Itt$ aW\d 1940& Or earlier soar. 

:-drv_ms • ..;;..:CoII~OC1..;:..;' 5;c.:.1S-69H6~=91_1 MIND/BODY 
uss Imps, Sunn 6C).w. U held 
wil~ IS loch JBl bonom, P .... y 
TKO, both .xcellent condition Call 
J C, 354-7298. koop Irylng, 

F IT lUIES IIJSIC 
... WECAllRI m 

West Music oHers 
the linest in 
musical instrument 
repair, with Iowa's 
largest instrument 
repai r lacility. 
• Nine lull time, 
highly trained, 
technicians to serve 
you Irom minor 
adjustments to 
complete overhauls. 
• Quality guitar 
repair and custom 
modilications by 
our CF Martin 
Authorized repair 
technician. 
• A .. , DPIIIIED 
BEC1-.:a .. AIR 
"'can handle 
whatever service 
you may need, from 
synthesizers to PA 
gear to turntables, 
stereos, and VCR's. 

_c CCIIIIPIOY 
12125th Stru, 

Corelvill. 
351-2000 

lRANGUILITY lherapeulic 
massagt for r ..... tion, Ifflrmation 
and _rol well·belng C.II 
337ol1U84 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
t 2th year E)(petMtnced inS1ruction. 
Starting now, CIII Blrbara Welch 
for ,nfo,mlllon, 354-87g4 

TICkETS 
""ST 1811 NCAA semitinalsl tinals 
lIcke'l. gr.llidla. Contact. 
338-5734 

WANTED: 3 Itckola. 2 togelher, 10 
lOY home game 354-2882 

TWO ROUND TRI, . irhne tickets. 
Cod.r Rlpidl 10 Donver, I .. ve 
March 20 retum MltrCh 29 
338-Q7., ( .. orkl : 337·702', aher 
Spm, ioIYo ...... go 

ONE OfNVER TO CEDAR ....... OS, 
~orch 30 C.II 337·5383. 

MOVING 
DaD MOVING SERVICE 
Aport"",nl "led 100do 

Pho"", 338-3009 

I WILL move you S25. truck 100d. 
John, 883-2703 

MOVING AND HIoUUNG 
experlenced-Honllt prices 

Olvid. ~. anytime 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STOIIAGE 
Mml·werth .... unhl Irom 5'.10' 
U-Slor .. AII 00.1 337-3508. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1* SUZUKI GSII50 ESE, only 
2eOO mil ... booked II S3400 
liking S3000 OBO. Nol • \)ogln""r 
bikl, Conllct.t ,r.de for ~.4 or 
healthr Ir.ck 354~187, 

1 .. VAMAHA AI'I ~OOltr , 
SOCC, 500 mllel Aunl."d IoOko 

::------- ---I"ko ..... , &375, 354-7187, 
\ CEllO .. NO VIOI.III In pl.ylng 

tIOndltlon. !'hono 337-4437. 
_In .... 

IItW .nd uno "ANOI 
J, HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur ~500 

GARAGE/PARKING 
oIOIINION 'TAUT. lockup 
....... ,.",7M. 

MALE. own room In two b!ldroom 
condominium, $130 plus 113 
utilities. 351--6851 . 

F!.MAlf. share one bedroom 
~.rt",-"I, .16 South Linn, S170, 
negotiable. 354.&892. 

FEMAL£ nonsmoker. Own 
bedroom. CkJ58 to campus. rent 
negot labll . Call MIchelle or Kim . 
35108982. 

LET US 
help 10U lind 
a roommlte. 

COli 338-3701 

ROOMMATES: We haVi r .. ldents 
who need roommatls tOf one. two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
Information II POlted 0(1 door at 
41<4 East Market lor you to pick up. 

MARCH 1ST. 0,," bedroom, 
spacious. th,... floorl , WID, 
microwave. $'331 month, 113 
Ullllilo • . 351·2006. 

PROFESSIONAL! GRAD 
NONSMOKER 

UpstaIrs bedroom and study in 
n lc.ly turnllhe(S hOUH. Fireplace. 
Muscatine Avenue. Buses. No pets. 
SI90 plu, .,llItle,. 338-3071 or 
35~4O 

FEMALl, ahare furnished apart~ 
monl, nleo, busllne, WID, $98.761 
ulilitiol 337·9032, 

TWO lemales for now or sum",-r. 
Condol by hOSj)illl 335-7598, 
.~nlnga. 

NONSMOKING 1","010. w .. 1 .ldI 
two bedroom. AJC. diShwasher. 
mlcrowlYtl. WID. Qu~ •• buslln •• 
available March 1, S181,50 plu. 112 
.Ieetrlclly. !lS4·9571 , 354-8912 

EMERGENCV. Need one to 1fl8re 
tWO bedroom with two. S1001& 
II*<:trlclty. 337 .... 030, keep calling II 

ONE- tIIrH, Ponleer .. l, Ihr .. 
bedroom, clean. new carpet. 
fumiahed . balcony. II, 
conditionIng , summer lublet\ wl1h 
toll option, .. In negotl"a prICe. 
COli 338-'219 

FEMALE llooMIIA~ .. anled 10 
Ihlrl two bedroom apartment 
Itartlng Ihil summer or fill. Must 
ba no"","okor WhO Ilk .. dogl. 
Debbl., 351~348 

CHRIJTIAN Itmaif. nood 
Iddllional roommlt • . Good 
loc.tion. pool. low ren t. Avallablt 
~orch . 354.()890, 

AVAILABL! Immedll"ly, F.mel. 
10 thare two bedrOOm. 1134/ 
monlh C.II 354-2580. ~ory 

~NTACIIIElT, two bedroom, 1·2 
t.m ..... Summerl lill Option. 
~I 353-0831. 

MALE, own room, two bedroom. 
gr .. t Iocallon, I.undry, 1185 
~1355 

RU~NIIBlE ~r1On. oha .. nlca 
fUfOlahed 'Plnment, own room, 
b .... I"", ront negolleblt. 354·9710, 

MAL!I temall roomm.te wanted, 
SI25I monlh, oolor TV, YCR , 
mlcrowM, on OUIII"", q.llI , 
35108777, 

FEMAL!, own ,oom In two 
bedroom hOUM. eto ... 
St7li1nogotliblo 351-1388 Irtor 
5pm 

TOMORROW BLANK 
-" 

Moil or bring 10 f100 ~ ...... , COmmunlcoUo .... COntor Room 201 , DotcIItM lor IIIbm1nlng n.me 10 
.. '1 __ ' COlumn 113 p.m, two do)'I- lhe ....m. _ moy be edl1td lor length, and In 
...... "". not be ~ mor. \lion 04101 .... 101 Of _ fOr which Idmllllon II Chergocl will nol 
be oc:copIod. Notto. of poIMICII _1a will nol be 1C0000ed, •• oopt rMttlng onnounoemontl of 
rtoognI.-d oIUdOnl grau.,. PINot prinl, 

Day,da'., time _.:..,-.....:..._"--_________ ,-.. __ 

Location 

Contllct person/phone 

INDlVlOUAL room, Ullllllo. pold, 
S1601month, cl .... Call 353-3787. 
.fl.r 5p.m. 

SUBlIEl' 
Efficiency (kitch.n. mlcrowlve. 

Ale, ",frlgef.tof, desk ..• ) 
SI85 

337·2374, evenings 

NICE large rooms. close to 
campus. partially fumlshed. CIIble 
hookups. AIC. mlcrow ...... WID. 
utilities paid, 1165-1200. 
331H618. 

'ROOM fo, female. $150, fumished. 
cooking, utilities furniShed. 
bu.llne. 338·5977. 

EXTRA CLEANI 
Furnished room on South 
Johnson. carpet. cabl •• phon •. 
laundry. private refrigerator. f," 
utilities. 354.2"13. evenll"lgs. 
w .. ~ends. . 

INTERESTED In an alternative In 
-hooting? Good rooma in 
occupant· owned cooperative 
houses av,ilable. Fllr (lOtS. 
SIngles and couples. female and 
MIle welcoml. N.ar c.mpus. Calt 
354-8788, 337-8445. 

DISCOUNT summer sublet. fall 
option. Two bedroom. AUR. 
Burlinglon, AlC, i'IIW pold 
35H1915, 

SU .... ER sublet 'Nith fall option 
large one bedrool'tl . unfurnished. 
HI'N paid, foJC , laundry, fre. pa .. • 
ing. close to campus. 331~2320, 
Jenny Of Meighan. 

SU .... ER subletl Fall option , Two 
bedroom. very close to campus. 
HiW paid , 351-3416, 

SUMM~R SUBLET, Largo, Ihr .. 
bedroom, HIW paid, foJC . Renl 
negotiable, FaU option. 413 SOUlh 
Johnson, 33H16!1e, 

SUMMtR .ubleL Larg. 0"" 
bedroom. very OIce . close. AlC. 
OIW. haallweler p&lld. Unfurnishtd 
S300I rnonth, 338·27OU. 

LASl CHANCE, Fall opllon ondl 
March 6 ! Summer sublet, three 
bedroom. AJC. o~rlOOkS Hancl'1er 
351·9232, 

LARGE room. Iof. lpoC., very LARGE 0"" bedroom, cloM to 
close dowf'lown, f," month, $161. campus. full kitchen, dishwasher. 
338-8863. laundIY. Ale. HIW, parking 

FEMALE with dog who answered 
ad for room. call again. 338·7460. 

URGE . Iooplng rooml, $195, 
utilities paid . 'ree cable. 
Vln Burtn VIII.ge, 351'()322. 

MEN only. $105 includes utilities, 
shared kltchon. 6«·2576, 
evenings. 

NONSMOklNQ rooms. cltan. 
quiet. close. t.lephone, share 
ki1chen . utlhti .. paid. S16O-$180. 
338.4070. 

MATURE, quiel , nonsmoking 
female, own room In private home, 
utiflties Included. on bustlne. Call 
351..ao16 a'fter 7pm. 

QUIET, 6unny. Priv.le entrance, 
b.lh, Share kitchen, laundry. $165. 
utilities paid. 338·7480. 

WANT A RIDE TO WAlL DRUB IN 
SOUTH OAkOT " ., PLACE A 
CUSSIFIEO UNDER "RIDE! 
RIDER." 33$-5784. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SU .... R subt.t with fall opUon. 
'hr .. bedroom, close, quiet 
neighborhOod, 354·235 I, 

S100 DISCOUNT lor summer 
sublet. 'all option. Close 
conv.nient loc.llon. la(O.I1'1r .. 
bedroom. Parking, porch. HJW 
paid, CIII337·9791 . 

SUMMER SUBLET .. lth F.II 
opllon ThrH bedroom, partl.lly 
furnlshtd th,OUgh lummer. One 
block trom campul. West side. 
Air-conditioned. dl'hwaSh"', 
laund')', parking. HftN paid. 
351-1990 

NONSMOKING rooms' CI .. n. 
qUiet. clo ... 1.lopho~, COOking. 
one with own bath aAld· Mav. 
SI4(). $225, negotiable, 338-4070 
mo,nlng • . 

AVAILABLE mld·Mooy: dlocounled 
Aallton Creek 1hrH bedroom With 
fall option, porch , parking. 
dloh .... htr, AC, HIW pold, •• ry 
cl.an. non·smoklng, best aPllrt· 
ment. one btock from campus. 
J54.3,174. 

BUMMER ,ublel with lall opllon. 
th .... btdroom 'plruntnt. ctaH to 
CIImpu •• HtW p.ld , Ilundry 
leellillo .. Ilr. IrH parlling 
351·2913 

FOIALE. o*" room l cle." . 
ponll1l1lurnllhed, lour mlnul .. 10 
campus. AJC, laundry flcilities. 
HIW paid, bu,II_, many CIOIIIS, 
frM Cln_uIHBO, 351 ·2738. 

SUMMER SUBLET wllh fill opllOn, 
Ilrg. two bedroom. compMu,ly 
furnIshed. st. bfoc'" 'rOft1 
Pont.c"",. Cilln. """'1 CIONtI, 
NC, HiW p.ld , 354.8434, 

~RFEC1LOCATIONI A.llion 
CrHk, two bed,oom, lurnlohed, 
parking. m.ny •• tr.I' Rent very 

35H34Ii, 

FEMALE. own room. close, AJC, 
laundry faCilities, HIW plld. $140 
per month Augus1 free. 354~7428. 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 
DI CLASSifiED ADS 

ARE 
335·5784 
335·5785 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 
Ipartment. walk to campul. 
Uncalfl ~anagement. 338~3701 

TOWHCREST arN. one b.choom. 
$295, HIW paid, air, Ilundry, bus. 
no pots. 351 ·2415. 

WINlER SPECIAL 
One bedroom apartments only. AU 
utilities paid except Iltctriclty. 
Greal loe:ation and on busline. 
S269 on I .Ix mont" I.a ... Call 
Monday- Friday 6-5. or 
Sal.rday. ~oon, 3311·1175. 

TWO bedroom. January frH , HIW 
paid, .aollkle, $3tO, 338~781 , 

PARK ~ACE AP"RTMEIITS 
Sparkling clean 

lU)lury 2 bedroom aplnmtnt 
S minutes to Unlv.r,ity Hospital 

00 Corllville busllne 
low utilities 

Large kitChen with dishw.sher 
15~ 51h SI" Coralvllto 

35<1-0281 
Call about our mov .. in speeial 

P"RKSIOE III_NOR 
A~S. 

_r 2 bedroom lIpa~m"'IB 
Gu heat . central air 

OlahwlSher, garb.go diopoool 
large living room and bedrooms 

DinIng are. 
Courtylrd ... I,IN 

On bUlhn, 
1528 5th SL, COrll.llI. 

338-4951 

TWO I!llROOM, Q2S, July 31 
lease. 'aufldry. pool, clubhouse 
f.cUh~ •• On but route. 354-3412. 

EFFICieNCY aplnmenll, 
furnl,hed , utlllt"', 1I1.lIh" color 
TV, phone. laundry on premises. 
I .... Ihrough ~a1' "'Iso monlhl1, 
w .. kly, dally rat ... 354·5500, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

ntgOlllblt !lS4·288I , .n)'ll_ 1 ... 2 ....... 
FEMALE, own room, clfln. Ale, • NC, heal/Water paid 
laundry IICIIlI"', HIW paid. 114 , 2 Iwlmmlng pooll 
utllliles, SI4O~, monlh, IrH , Closs 10 hospll.ls 
cabte, ....., block, 'rom campul. 
337-&e38 and campus 

IN!.~NSlV! l ublol, $300, 0,," ' On busllne 
bedroom, hili Ina ..... r paid , air ' 1 year Ie ... 
conditloner, 35.·1811 . Houri : 

tHREE bedroom, clo .. 10 - PM Mon - Frl" Sol &--12 
_ntown, hoopl"I., BUIII""I, lOG WElT 1EITaII1T. 
Ale, HI'N pold. Fall opllon 10 ... City , low. ~24O 
351-'1.5, .117. 
CLOSI!. lIImmo, IIIbloU loll oPllon. 1" _________ ... 
Spacloul, lwo bedroom HIW pold, 
NC. miCro., ... , pa,klng, IlUndry, 
351. t415 

II1II11111 lublot, f.1I opllon, IwO 
bedroom, AUR. South Van Buren. 
351-3717 

TWO btd,oorn in , ... dorttl.1 a'H, 
MPirat. di"lng ar.a. Ilr". and 
very nlOl WID on ",,,,,1"1, Ad No, 
6. kl'/llo". P'OPOrtv ~ .. _nt, 
338-8288, 

APAR~ENlB 
l.ndZBedroom 

351-1404 

GO FIRST CUSSI 
FALL· Three bedroom IUlCUry type 
units tor stUdents in slluch or 
quality Hvlng. A/C, microlN ...... 
dIShwasher. location, HI'N 
prOVided. 354-7216 or 351-6534. 

AVAILABLE immediately. One 
bedroom. COrner Gilbert and 
Burlington. Sublet. fall. option. 
338-8281. 

SUBLET !arge one bedroom. 
downtown. H/W paid, quiet 
locatIon. $2701 negotiable. 
6S6-3925. evenings. 

SUBL.£T large three bedroom. 
close In. downtown location. 
Clean, larg • • many closets. HIW 
p.id. laundry facilities. 337~7128 

ONE bedroom apartm.nt, utilities 
paid. Wilking distancI, av.ilable

' Immediatet)'. leasel rent 
negollable 35lo8037133H065. 

LAROE two bedroom, wate, paid. 
very reasonable, prefer married 
coople. 351 ·1643 ,fter 5.30 pm. 

SUBLET lerge one bedroom. c lose 
In. DOWntown location. Clean, 
large. many closets. H/W paid, 
laundry faelllll ... 337-7128. 

DARN GOOD DEAL 00 qulel 
roomy one bedroom apartmen1 in 
good toeatlOn. 5310 r.nt. includes 
heat. Call 337·7946 or 338~33, 

SUBlET large two bedroom. close 
in. downtown location Clean. 
larg'. many closets. H/W paid . 
laundry facilities. 337·7128. 

fOA RENT. Furnished efficiency 
,partment 81 625 East Surllng1on. 
1210, Bil:J.2813, 

SUBLET. lergo two bedroom. 
Close . east SIde . 13701 month. HJW 
paid. 338-9221 • • venlngs. 

AFFORDABLE one b8droom 
apartments in Ri.,.rsld • . He.1 p.ld. 
washer! dryer i" apartments. 
848-5331 . 

SUIL" one bedroom. close to 
hoopllal, laundry, S265, .v.lI.blt 
April 1st. 351·5506 after Sp.m. 

LOCATIGI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WALt( to hospitals and campu •• 
.crOIS from Artn •. reduced ,tnt 
th," bedrooms. onl ba1h; or Olll: 
bedroom. Und.rgrOund parking. 
IVIII.~e Immediately. lincoln 
Manlgomenl, 338·370t 

flll,TCU .. 1 
large two bedroom in quiet 
Co,"NIlIo or .. QuaillY Oulll, 10" 
utilitle • • 3 ~ars o ld , On buslln • • 
ne"t to ,hoppino. earn bus near. 
WlthoutJwith aUach9d glrege 
$335iS3115, 351·5701 or 354-4771, 
_ ... e taped mess.ge 

'UMMER ... bloU lall option , lwo 
bedrOOM. AIC. rnlcfOWa'4, 
dlsh ... oher. "'"' C.'~I , ","11 
... Ior poid , 351-'766. 

tHME IEDIIOOM ~artmehll 
.. all.ble lor AuguII loa .. II l).I 
lincoln Ay.nua, wllhln .. ,I king 
dlllinc. ollho medlCII ctmpu. 
All modtrn convenienc •• 
InclUOlng mlcrow.ve , laundry In 
building, C.II 331·8244 for 
thowlng Indlor furthor delaH • • 
Ront S585 10 1855 

LUtiNG FOil JUNe I 
AND fAlL 

~ELROSE LAKE CONDO~INIU~S 
201- 2'9 Wood.ido Orlv. 

lu.ury IWO bedroom, two both 
"nIt. with fantlilic view 
ovtrlOOkmo MIIro .. llk., gllage, 
parking. security bUIldIng. call for 
IIlort dlI.", lincoln 
Man'gemenl 338.3701 

Mark.t Street. seven blocks trom ::::=:::..::::..:..:..:.:..::: ______ 1 ;:ap"po=in"t",mon;:..:,I;:,.' _______ _ 

campus. sublet at S27S1 month , POOL, centr.lair. la,ge Ylrd. UNIQUE Iwo-thr" bedroom. two 
.Iuly opUon. Call : 337-7826; laund')', bus. one Bnd two ItOry, quiet neighborhood. near 
weeklflds 683-2702. bedrooms. $2951 $340. IncludeS bus. SChool. mail. IIPIra1e rental 

~wc::a;.:;le",r'c.:3=5~1 . .::2.:.";,;5:.:., -------1 dwelling In blck. priced In SO',. 

MANVI 
n ••• "CE 

T 'NO bedroom lInlt acmu from 
Mutk: 8-..adinc IIId Alumni Cm,er. 

OnCombw line. 
FUnI __ K ""Irod. 
5)15I.,Z ........ 

GIft,Iocation! 

3S1~lO 

LEASING FOR FAlL 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 Newton Rood 
Across from arena. walk ing 
dislance to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom, one bath. H/W paid, 
security building with 
underground parking. lincoln 
Managemenl, 338-3701 , 

TWO bedroom. must subtet. $2801 
month. (originally $375), February f,... COfWIntenl to I'Ief'fttriftO. 
Parkslde Manor. Coralvills. 
353-4817. 

TWO bedroom townhouse. In but 
l leeiricity pold, S300I monlh. 
Llkeskje Manor. 337·3103. 

TWO bedroom, heatl water paid. 
located on delld.-end street , no 
POlO. $3401 monlh 337·7078. 

HUGE. two bedroom, ideal fOf 3-4 
ptople. Close to campus. cam bus 
rout • . AiC. dIshwasher. heatlw8ter 
paid. Itundry room. IrM parking 
Summlr subleasel fall option while 
.vIII.OIo, Call 354-60931 

SU .... !A sublease, fall option 
Th,N ~rooms. AIC, dIshwaSher. 
Close I 338·2061 

SHORT TERM lease. Newer two 
bedroom, close. mlcrow.ve 
InCluded. Rent negotiable. HJVII 
paid. AVlllibie ImmedIately. 
338-3523, 

LANOlORDS COli Davoli 35,.,132 or 337·14811, 
Keystone Propeny ia stili recel ... lng 
caUs trom potenti.1 tenants 
seeking housing, Call 33808288 lor 
details. Ad No 58. 

ONE bedroom. available April 1. 
740 Micha.1 S"Ht. near Univ.rslty 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

Hospitals and new law College. __________ __ 

$285, HI'N pold. no pall. 87 .. 2649, 1,2, a BEDROOM homo" 10% 
TWO bedroom, very close in, HI W down. 'inancing ..... II.b,le. Call 
paid. nice older house, beautiful J5.t.3.412 fOf appointmenr to Me 
wood .... ork. washerl dryer on thest homes. 
promi ... , Mlr Mercy Hospit." DESIGNED lor edUIt1 ... A goIl ... 
Ad. No.84. Keystone Property view overlooks the 'airwaY' Ind 
Manlgomlnl, 33fHI286. onty mlnUI .. from low. City. 
;;':;::.:::l~~::"'::':":':':;::"' ____ 1 Securhy, elevator. pool. &ulna. and 
'ALL laulng. orana! hospitals hllted garogo, A voritty of 
Joeation. Beautiful three bedroom floorpllns Iii with panorlmlc wirN. 
apartmenls, Inclu,," all In 70' • . Mike Andlrson, 848~258 : 
appliances plus mlcrowa ... e. two Herit.oe Assoclltes. 316-8631 .• 
bath •• stlrtlng at $585 PiUS 
utilities, Call 354-ll871. If no 

:O:N:::':';"':'::bed::":' 354=ro::":~~:::, ""clo-"-in-, -g.-.,----I MOBILE HOME 
:
w::a:::t • .:r,::p:!a;::rk::lng..:..::.' c.:$3::2OIi::..:m.:o.:;·n~t_h,_e_v_·"_·_1 FOR SALE .bl. August 15, 338·9240, 

AVAILABLE NOW March free, 
reduced (ent. two bedroom, HIW 
paId, close. laundry. p~lfking . Mod 
Pod Inc" 351'()t02 or 354-3135. 

NICE 197U 14.70, Pori<wood, two 
bedrooms, many .xtras, &11.900. 
1-I!9~58t , 

CLose IN, one bedroom .... ery SALE or fent . 12.50, appliances, 
nleo, oak Iloors, porch. Heal paid. AC, shed, dock, low 101 ront. mult 
$2751 month. !lS4.fi069, MI, 354-4021, 338-587U. 

LARGE studios. big Inough lOr QUALnY PLUS 
Iwo Moyo In now. L.ke.ide LOWEST PRtCn "N¥WHEAI! 
~.nor, 337-3103, t!le7 14' wldl, 2 Br" S10,1140 

1987 14.703 Br., S13,970 
NOW LEASING FOR FAU . 1987 11b<80 3 Br" 118,980 

LINCOLN AYE. CONooMINIU~S Ustd 14'., Irg . .. Ioction from 
lU)lury two bedroom, two bath $3500 
unlta, security building. walk to Used 12 wldes. Irg. Mlectlon from 
c8mpusJ hospitals. CaU for more $1500 
details. lincoln Managemenl Free 081",-'1. set uP. blnk 
338-3701 , IInenelng, 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPAISES 
AVAILABLE Immedialely. Sub"'1 High"ay 150 Soulh, Hazolton .... 
two blocks from campus. 
Bedroom, kitchen . bath. Renl 50641 1..s00-t32

4
5815 

nogotiaOI • . Tammy, 351-1132 Iher Open 8-9 dilly, 1c>-8 Sun. 
____________ 1 5 ~p:..rn,;,.:0_r.:.Jo:..h .... n.:.., .:.354-8'__ .... 93..:..:.0· ____ 1 CIII or drive· SAVE SIS AlWAYS 

BROADWAY CONOOMINIU~S, Q!SPERAT!. 10.50 r","odoled 
COLONIAL MANOR 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

In 
TOWNCREST AREA 

lIrge and small two bedroom moblll home. woodltOYe, 
condominium • • w.lk In closets. wlterbed. deck, ahtd. Asking 
balconIes, central.lr and h.at, 52700 or best off.r. ~944. 
laundry 'acnlttes. on bul route. 

One beClroom on Wayne Awnue 
In low. City, WUherldryer In 
building . CIton and wall cared fOr. 
S2S0. 

351-4310 

INTIMATE one bedroom. $250. 
block f,om campus. cats O.K, 
354.Q910, 

ClOSE IN, IWO bedroom, 
unlurnl.hed , HJW paid. AIC. 
ONllrll\ porklng, la.ndry f.clllll .. , 
no pets. $3001 month , AI. 337· 2373 
Or Gary, 338~306. 

MAte! Om", must moYtl. Newer 
two btdroom. CoralVill • • two mil" 
from hOSpital. buslin • • free cable. 
pets ok. cttan. MIce, 336·9241 . 
33H816 

SMAlLeWciency. utilities paId. 
S185-$295, avallabla now 
337-3703, 

SUMMER sUblel, 1111 opilon, 
incredibly. hugely, large, clean. 
two bedroom with .p.clous 
kl1cilen . bathroom. HIW included. 
YOU' ll 10" tho 10Cltlon, Call 
338-6051 , 

na .. K·M.rt, Popparwood Moll, 
354.()699, 

UNFURNISHED basemanl apart· 
m.nt, S90 ptUI ut ilities. M.r Hill., 
67&-2889, 335·1093 

URGE downtown .ludiO, S3OO, 
heatl w.ter pa id. no pets· 
35t·2415, 

OVElII.ooKING Flnkblne Gall 
Cour .. , one and two bedrooms. 
$325 .nd $360 r_tIVlIy. HIW 
paid. no petl. 354"&12 .. or 
354-3&55, 

ONE bedfOom. close to campus. 
oft'''''''t porklng. Ilundry. &225, 
Call3:J8.02 11, 

FAlLI.aslng. Downtown loc.tlon. 
Efficiency. one and Iwo bedroom 
apartmtnl. in hl'torlc Burkley 
Apartment BUIldings. c.U 338..()215 
to lit up .n lPpointmenC. 

TWO bedroom suble1through 
AuguI" i'IIW p.ld, .Ieelrlclty 
')lceeds no more 1han S IOI month 
S320. 337·7078, 351 ·9263, 
..... nlng • . 

NICE two bedroom, pertlally 
furn ished. garlge available, $275. 
67"24~ , 81 .. 2649, 

ONE bedroom, clo .. to campUI, 
$325. HIW, summer . fall option. 
Call 351·5397 or 1·388-3004. , 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNlOWN 
New economy mint-offiCtt 

17&-5178 pIr month 
Includes ell .,1111 ... 

310 Enl Burilngton. 351-3370 

ART STUDIO 
SPAC! av.lltbl, to r.nt. Artlstl in 
various fiefds. 1·385-9223 Ifter e 
pm. 

RW ESTATE 
GOVfIlNMENT HOMES Irom S1 (U 
repair,. Delinquent sal property 
FIopos .... lon. Coli 8QS.t87·7123, 
Exllnslon GH9812 fOf c urrenl repo 
llot 

HOUSI!IUTlING, Pro"""n" 
ongl_r on ohOrt·term ... Igomonl 
.,111 hou .. s" March·Aprll. Local 
,.,,,tnclS. C.II :J38.8208 for 
Irranglf'l.ntJ. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 ______ _ 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

4 

8 

12 

11 18 19 _-'-"-__ ___ 

16 

20 
21 22 23 ___ -'-__ 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB --:---_-'--__ ___ 

Address City 
NO. DBYS Heading Zip 

To flgur. coa' multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate qiven below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words, No 
,.runda. 
1 ·3dBYS .... \ .. .. .... , ~ord($5,OOmln,) 

4 - 5 dBYS .............. 56¢/Word ($5,60 min,) 

send completed ad blink with 
check or monBY order, or atop 
by our office: 

6-10days ............ 72¢/Word(S7,20mln" 
30dBYS "" "",,,,, , 1.0t8iw0rd($1UOmln.) 

The Dall, Iowan 
111 Communlcallonl Center 
comer of ~ • Machon 

lowl City 52242 331-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

B.T. Uniqueness unites fashions 
At the Bijou 
One Hour with You (1932). This 
'cinematic classic follows the adven
tures and mishaps of a Parisian 
doctor (Maurice Chevalier). At 7 
p.m. 
No W.y Out (1950) . Sidney Poitier 
launched his career In No W.y OUt, 
playing a young Intern In a white 
urban hospital. At 8:45 p.m. 

Music 
Rlch.rd A. Beck on horn. with 
pianist Arthur Houle and trombonist 
David A. Johansen, will perform In 
recital al 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Radio 
Dan Roltenkowskl. chairman of the 
House Ways and Means Committee, 
will speak during the "National 
Press Club" at noon on WSUI (AM 
910). 
The N.tIon.1 The.tre of Chlc.go 
will present "Dateline 1787" at 2:20 
p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Studs Terkel A1m.nac will feature 
Jimmy Breslin. author of Tabl. 
Money. at8 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Tha New York Phllh.rmonlc, with 
conductor Zubln Mehta and violinist 
luhak Perlman. will per10rm at 8:30 
p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7) . 

Art 
Mary Hark will display fiber art 
today th rough March 6 In the Ore
welowe Gallery. 
Raine' Henson will display artwork 
througtf March 6 in the Checkered 
Space. 
Allan Gready end Carman Grier 
will display How I Spent My Sum
me' Vac.tlon through March 24 at 
The Arts Center. 
Ida Roth will display N .. r at Hand, 
a collection of photographs, 
through March 24 In the Solo Space 
at The Arts Center. 
Tha M,mbers' Purchasa Exhibition 
will be on display through March 22 
In the UI Museum of Art. 
Women end the Amerlc.n Revolu
tion will be on display through 
March 15 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art of Mexico end Peru. an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art 
objects. will be on display through 
May 31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Reflections: Art of the Eighties. a 
collection of works by major Ameri· 
can artists of the 19805. will be on 
display th rough March 15 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Two Coll.ctlonlfrwoVlaws. selec· 
tions from the Colle~lons of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum. 
New York. and the UI Museum of 
Art. will be on display through May 
31 at the UI Museum of Art. 
ROI.lla S.eks will display fiber art 
through May 31 In the Carver Pavi
lion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

By Beth Lucht 
Staff Wrller 

A PPROXIMATELY 
150 people gathered 

. at the 620 Inc. club, 
620 S. Madison Sl. 

Thursday night to witness a 
fashion show organized by 
local clothing makers Chris 
Scholtz and Sabrina Freund. 

The clothes shown were not 
traditional "high fashion" out
fits - they were handmade 
and most of the pieces were 
hand dyed as well. For the 
most part, the garments were 
layered and the fabric used 
was highly textured. Designers 
Scholtz and Freund like to 
work with unusual materials, 
such as tapestries, chenilles 
and recycled pajama-<iesigned 
flannels. 

MANY VARIETIES of clothing 
were shown, from a man's 
skirt, done in a black watch· 
patterned tartan, to an 
exquisi te skirt and jacket set 
that featured a border 
trimmed with shells. 

Some pieces, such as the 
pajama·inspired outfits, were 
playful, while others - such 
as the "litUe dress with a 
bustle" - were definitely 
more for dressing up. 

WHAT UNITED all of the 
clothes was a sense of the 
unique - the textures and the 

Tie one on. 

~it?pattick;\ 
2 FOR TUESDAY ,Q . 

MoCson& DAB 
On Drall9lit ~very ~y 

AU: Day-AU Ni91it $1 ' . Pint 11<9 ms tr.· . ~ 
lU9isur 5 ,....-9 pm, I\-loo .-S<!t., to win CI lrip (~y~ 
(or 2 \0 lrd4n4. Dnlwing Mon., Marci, 16. . :. , 
Must 6t' ~ \0 win. It'1, ~<l<.:~-

525 Soutli c;t£6crt S1. 

N I N A 

WlfNlR 
& 

DANCfRS 
A provociwe .xpIoIaIion 01 NJmM reIaIiOns/Iips 

ENCLOSED TIME 
"The cOOreography is alemalely tough and touching; throughout, tt 
seems beautiM .. , She dolls on the way dilte!lnt bodies Ioc* in 

mcCion, and this fascinalion with p/IysicII pnlf1IIIy colors and 
enIIn:es her WO!t" .... YOlk IIIgIZInt 

s.tdIy, IIWI 14, I p.m. 
SundIy, 11W115, 3 p.m. 

.......-'*-" .. Iiw .... 7 , • • ..-.""'*-" __ 
IU 1.1 ..... 

.-111'''' ..... _lid .. ' pMIIIItp iiII lit .... e-... 
'" lid II!" tiIIdIIr!oidilDrln ~ F1IId 

CII.'11O 
~_~ __ "'CIIr 

1.a.HAHCIEII 
~1IMIIy~. 

.ClI .• 

colors went Car beyond what is 
normally offered to consu",
ers. 

The prices, in the $50 to $100 
range, seemed to be the gar
ments' main disadvantage. Yet 

the prices are fairly reason
able, conSidering the time put 
into the clothing. Similar "art 
wear," purchased at a bou· 
tique, usually runs into hun
dreds of dollars. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vallable 

12" Sausage. Beef. Pepperoni. Canadian Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
LOwenbrau Dark Beer! 

302 E. Bloomington SI. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 10 1:00 a.m. 

BURGERS, 
• 

BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

Oriental Foods 
338-2000 

We Carry Prepared 
BARBEQUE RIBEYE 

A great tasty carry-out for any meal. 
(Korean Traditional Meat Bulgo'gi) 

Many Kinds of Kim-Chee 

We serve cold oriental beer: 
Ob Beer, Zhujians, Tsing Tao, 

Kirin, Singha, Asahi 

I Special Sale I 
Oyster Sauce - Fi Sauce 
Shrimp Chips -'Cabbage 

-Banana Syrup 

We Accept WIC Program 
(Milk, Eggs, Orange Juice,- et~.) 

Open: Mon. &c Thun 10 am-S pm 
Fri. & Sat. 10 am·9 pm, Sunday 12·5 POl 

624 South Gilbert Street 

( 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

'1 HIGHBALLS 

Happy Hour 4-8 PM 

21 W. Benton Nell to MeDon.ld·1 

March 6 & 7 
8 p.m. 

$5 in advance 
$6 at the door 
Hancher Box Office 

335-1160 

ALVIN 
AllEYAMER,CAN 

"As American as jazz 
and the blues" New v ..... TImH 

"Classy and sassy" 
IIIcIImond New ....... 

Tuesday and Wedneeday 
March 17 and 18 
8p.rn. 
$23'.20"17 
UI Student .18.40'.16' .13.80 

Supponed by Arts 
MidW.lt memMrI Ind 
friend. In Plrtnerlhlp 
.. Ith the NltlollIl 
Endowment for the 
Art. ond by 1M 
Hinch" AudI1or1ulr, 
Enrichment Fund 

Pr.performance 
dl.cuulon. 7 p.m" 
green,oom. Free 
dlscuuion tick" • 
roqul,ed. 

The Unly.~ Of low. 
low. City. low. 

DANCE 
THEATER 

Tueedey. March 17 
IN THE BlACK TMOITION 
0MnIng 
Choreogrlphv by Judith J.miIon 
Cty 
Choreography by Alvin Alley 
Musk: by Leur. Nyro end 
Allee Coltrana 

FfI' "B/td".W/th Low 
Choreography by Alvin ,.." 
Music by Charlie Parker. 
Dlny Gillespie, 
Count easle, Jerome Kern 

.",. s.ck-Up 
Muillc by Earth. Wind and Fire, 
Grover W .. hlngton, Jr., 
and other. 

Wedne_v. March 18 
c._~. 

Choreography by Alvin Alley 
Musk: by Andre .. VoUll'lwekler 
IIMIMIod 
Musk: by Leurle A 
,....,..rIon6 
Choreography by Alvin Ailey 
MUIIc - tplrltual, bluel, go"'" 

Can 336-1180 
Of toll-f,M In low. out-'d. IOWI CltV 

1-800"HANCHER 

HANCHER ' 


